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Tlae Review circulates each 
week tflirougih C anada’s loveli­
est seaside territory. I t  is 
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Credit Where It Is Due
M A IL  ON SC H E O U L E
(AN EDITORIAL)
f]] Last week, oh its front page, this newspaper carried an  editorial 
outlining com plaints received from resix)iisible residents of the 
Gulf Lslands w ith  regard  to delivery of m ail em anating from  Victoria 
and district. Delivery of copies of T he Review were used as an  example.
||]T To give credit where it is unquestionably due, copies of last week’s 
issue were delivered to Galiano and Mayne and ports on North 
Pender Island right on schedule. Printed in Sidney on Wednesday, Jan. 
30, they were delivered to island post offices on Thursday, Jan. 31. No 
better service could possibly be visualized. "
IQT Victoria Postm aster R. F. R eid contacted The Review cordially 
a fte r the editorial appeared. He made it clear th a t  postal staffs 
generally a re  in terested  in providing firs t class seiwice. M ail of all kinds 
should proceed from  Victoria post office w ith a m inim um  of delay to 
Vancouver, he  said. In  Vancouver it  should be transported rapidly to 
M.V. Lady Rose, sailing from  Steveston and reach Gulf Islands ports a 
few hours later.
OT Mr. Reid invited the co-operation of islanders in solving the prob­
lem should any undue delays occur. He asked that recipients of 
letters which have been delayed, please send the envelopes with a brief 
explanatory letter to either himself or A. E. Catterall, district director of 
postal service, in  Vancouver. Mr. Reid promised that immediate investi­
gations would be made with an eye to preventing a recurrence of the 
■ trouble.'
One curious feature of the m ail problem was a communication 
I'eceived a t The Review office from  a gentlem an on G aliano Island. 
He mistakenly, believed th a t  th is  newspaiper vvas attacking the; existing 
.Gulf Islands ferry: service which transports the mails. H uch  a n  in ter­
pretation was, of course, neither s ta ted  nor implied. The Review, along 
w ith ; m any other observers, has no th ing  bu t the  highest of praise for the 
fa ith fu l seiwice rendered in all kinds of weather, year afte r year, by 
. M.V. Lady Rose and  her crews. T he postal problem was ho t in any way 
linked w ith th e  ferry .gervice^but the  apparen t difficulty sohietimes 
e^e rien ced  by the postal authorities in  getting the mails from  Vancou­
ver I^and .; to Vancouver" and hence onto th eT a ith fu l T ittle  ,^ ip .  ■ Liast 
week’s article stressed th a t “m any islanders lay the blame squarely on 
postal authorities in Victoria’’—iiot; on the opefatofs or ci'cw of the 
Lady Rose.
C]| C®*uplamts generally haye • been directed at slow delivery of mails 
to the Gulf Islands from Vancouver Island. There could not pos- 
■: sibly be any :cbntention that crew of the Lady Rose' carriedm ail posted 
. in Va.iM50uyer and Chilliwack arid H«^e but left behind t^ in
Sidney or Victoria.
T he Review agrees wholeheartedly w ith  the Galiano m an whoi 
writes: “Ju s t because an  upset during the  foggy w eather las t fall 
caused som:e; im proper delays ; in: durt^^^T^ criticism: should
rbe leveUed a t the Giilf ; Islands iservice."o T ^  was between Victoria
and Vancouver, no t w ith the G ulf Islands service, which has received 
unrtiriting praise for ̂ its regularity during th e : aforem entioned fog”
OT At time ^  writing everyone is apparently happy with the speed 
of delivery of Her lMajesty's mails between Vancouver Island and 
tiie Gulf Islands. Everyone affected %vill hope devoutly that this Smooth 




Driving tests are being under­
taken in Sidney by a  mobile testing 
unit located at St. Andrew’;? hall.
The tests will be carried out dur­
ing the m onth of February and 
will only handle re-testing. New 
drivers will not be privileged to 
undertake their in itial tests here 
as has been the case in form er 
years. The tests are conducted for 
every di'iver who has held a license 
for five years.
Drivers are required to answer a 
num ber of questions on the high­
way code and to  undertake a vision 
test. Then they travel on the road 
in their own cars to satisfy the 
tester th a t they are competent..
Two testers accompanied the  unit 
to Sidney.
I " : : - '
■ P r e s i d e n t  o f  V i c t o r i a  F l y i n g  C l u b ,  
D r .  A r t h u r  N a s h :  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  F l y i n g  
C l u b s  A . s . s o c i n t i o n  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  i n  O t t a w a  l a s t  w e e k ,  T h e ;  
n . s . s o c i a t i o n  I n c l u d e s  4 0  f l y i n g  c l u b s  
. a c r o s s  C a r i i i d a ,  , . : ' ’
D r ,  N a a h  l ia . s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  
m o s t ,  a c t i v e  m e m b e r , s  o f  ' t h e  V i c -
Mill
s i t '
C o i i i i n l s s i o n e r  .1, B i l g t i r l  w a s  f o r - ,  
m a  1 l y : n i i  m o d " . o n  T ’n e s d a y  . e v e n  i n  g  
1 0  t l i e  b o a r d  o f  t h e  S i c l n e y  a n d  
N o r t h  S a a n i c h  V o l u n t e o r  F i r e  D o -  
p a i i m c a i l ,  t o  r e i n ' c s e n t  t h e  v i l l a g e .  
C h a l r i m a n  o i ’ t h o  c t )n n n lK .‘i ! o n ,  D r ,  
C ,  H .  H e n n n l n g s ,  w i l l  a l s o  J jc r v e  i n  
a n  e x - o f n o i o : c a y ) a c H y ,
R a t a  oi' o n o  m i l l  w i l l  b o  i m p o s e d  
b y  t h e  v i l l a g e  t o  T l n a n c o  l l o  o l j h g a -  
l l o n . s  f o r  f i r e  p r o t o o t i o n ,
S a i d  , O o m v n l H S l o n e r  A .  A ,  C f i r -  
n i n o l c . ,  “ T h l . s  l.s . s t i l l  le . s j f  f o r  t h o . s o  
w h o  h a v e  r e g u l a r l y  d o n a t e d  I n  t h e
: P a S t , ” ;' r, T '  V . t
H(? r e f e r r e d  ' t o  t h e  :K,v.stoin u n d e r  
w h i c h  t h e  f l r o  d e p a r t m e n t  h a t v  
h i t h e r i o  l x i o n i n i i l n t n l n e d ,  b y  v o l u n - :  
' t a r y  d o n at ion s , ' ; , ; ' ' . : '
'THEFT. FROM' 
FERRY BOAT
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  p o l i c e  { ir o  i n -  
v e . s t l i v a l . l n g  t . h e  t h e f t  o f  HiSOO f r o m  
t h e  f e r r y  v e a s e i ,  M i l l  B a y ,  . o n  S u n -  
f l a y  n i g h t ,  T h o  v(''S.sol w a s  t i e d  u p  
all B r e n t w o o d  w h e n  t t i o  o f f i c e  w a s  
f o r c e d  a n d  t i n t  r e c o i i ) l , s  w o r e  r e ­
m o v e d ,  ' D i e  m o n e y  w a s  t h o  iKiRt'ti  
r e c e i p t , s  f m m  it,s  . w t ‘o lr . - o n d  o p o v .  
' . a t a m a ,  . . .
W h n  a m i p ' h l  o  h i m -
l i a r  p p o B h o  w a . ' S  " h o l i i  
w n n t o ' d '. '  f ' -  ;
. . . 1 1  m i m l  l i o  a  t n n l o , * ’
iBIrnply BhiiinQ ‘ '
"" 'S ID N E Y '2 » ............
A  c o m p e t e n t ,  n d  t a k e r  w i l l  n o t e  
y o u r  r e q u e s t ,  C a l l  I n  nt. y o u r  
e o n v c n t c n c o  a , n d  p a y  th e  inodeat
e h f t i ' f f c , '.''
t o r i a  c l u b ,  w h o . s c  h e a d q u a r t e r . s  a r e  
a t  : P a t r i c i n  B a y  A i r p o r t ,  f o r  m a n y  
y c a r . s .  k e e n  f l i e r  a n d  . s i j c e d b o a t  
o p o i - a t o r ,  t h e  A r d m o r e  i n o d i c n l  m a n  
w i l l  l i e  r c , s p q n . s i b l c  f o r  t h e  d i r e c ­
t i o n  o f  f l y i n g  c l u b . s  f r o m  c o a , s t  t o  
c o a s t  i n  m a t t e r s  o f  n a t i o n a l  p o l i c y .
A c c o m p a n y i n g  D r .  N a s h  t o  t h e  
O t t f i w a  c o n v e n t i o n  w e r e  J o . s e p h  
H n w r o y d ,  V i c t o r i n  F l y i n g  C l u b  d i -  
n c t o r ,  . a n d  D a v e  F i l h y ,  h ) „ t , u i i . : t ( a -  
m a n a g e r ,  ;
' i f ̂  J*
1.1*.'V',ii'P''!:
m M Wmmm
im , ARTHUR NASH
CiFBOAiS
ISil^ESiYS
“The cupboard is bare,” Com­
missioner A. A. Cormack told Sid­
ney village commission on Tuesday 
even ing ..
He was speaking of a request 
from Gordon Hulme, Robert Shel­
ton and  John Pow fo r  repairs to 
the . sidewalk outside their : B eacon: 
Ave. businesses.
“This project h a s  been consider­
ed by the public works committee,”; 
said Commissioner Cormack, “and 
will be reconsidered a t a la te r date. 
This commission has been le ft w ith 
lyery ;. little::; ;money .:f arid ::.uritil we, 
know where our . funds: are coming 
from i t  is difficult to do very 
m uch,” he concluded.
' Commissioner Cormack r  is; ;ri,
: meriitoer of the finance committee 
as well as beirig chairm an of public 
works committee.
, Quipped C hairm an C. H. Hem- 
mirigs, “Commissioners s h o u l d  
specify where the costs are to  be 
charged: when making recom ­
m endations.”:” ' .: ; t
T h e  applicants will be advised of 
the position of 'the commission. 
Budget for the year has yet to be 




A dog in Sidney has shouTi 
complete disregard for the dig­
n i t y  of the village commission. 
On Tuesday evening the cha ir­
m an of th e  commission. Dr. C.» 
11. Hemmings, announced th a t  
he had been bitten by a  small 
dog on Beacon Ave.
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp 
sta ted  th a t  the dog by-law re ­
quired to have teeth in  it. “It 
has reached the point where we 
need a  dog-catcher,” said Mr. 
Sharp.
T he conuniission will investi­
gate the  possibility of engaging a 
dog-catcher and poundkeeper on 
a con tract basis.
Dog license fees are coming 
into th e  village slowly, reported 
the village clerk. Of approxim- 
ateljT 30 dogs, only 30 are licensed 
a t  th e  present time. The public; 
.are urged to license th e ir anim als 
and avoid the  danger of prosecu­




Two unusual phenomena are re- 
: ported from  Fulford. A slight 
earthquake was experienced there 
last week, reports a correspondent 
and a . meteorite, appearing like a 
ball of fire .w as seen to fall in  the,: 
general location of Beaver Point.
A th ird  feature to be noted, added 
the correspondent, was the catch  
of rialmoii there;: A few of the  h a rd ­
ier fish erm en : have been bravmg 
the w eather, stated the report. A 
few more catches and the entire 
community will be out fishing, she 
■ a d d e d . .
— “M onstrosity’’
strong  opposition to th e  use of 
the proi)osed new village hall was 
voiced by Commissioner A. A. Cor­
mack a t Tuesday evening’s meeting 
of Sidney village commission.
“If a building can be put up here 
a t less cost than th a t  monstrosity 
up the road, then we should build 
here,” he said.
He referred to the site of the 
present hall.
“We don’t need tw o acres, of land 
now and we won’t in 20 years,” said 
Commissioner Cormack. “We don’t  
need a spacious building for ta.x- 
payers to come to meetings, be­
cause they won’t  attend .”
The commission agreed to gain 
an  estim ate from a qualified con­
tractor for the construotion of the 
new building and the  renovation 
and extension of the present hall.
Village Clerk A. W. Shai-p ex­
pressed the opinion th a t the  fabric 
o t the present hall was too exten­
sively attacked by dry ro t to  per­
m it of it.s use. H e  agreed th a t  his 
report was not to  be accepted as 
final report for th e  commission.
The commission will hold a  spe- 
un®^ting to receive the  report 
of a. contractor on th e  m atter. :
Adjudicator
CECIL BELLAMY
Adjudicator of th e  Dominion 
Dram a Festivals in Canada, Cecil 
Bellamy, is residing in Deep Cove 
a t th e  present time, a t the home' 
of h is sister-in-law , M l'S .T . M. 
Scott, B irch Road. Already widely 
recognized by his appearances on 
radio and TV Mr. Bellamy: will 
travel across the. Dominion for three 




H. E. Sm ith, Vancouver, was a 
guest, of Mr. and: Mrs. H. R. Law- 
■ son, McT.avish Road, las t week.
: i
A ny Other
Sidnejv Kinsrnen Club is planning y 
a  concerted attack qri; all hoines in  
Sidriej' and .North Saanich in  the. 
forthcoming polio drive. Sponsor­
ing the Mothers’ M arch on Polio 
in this area, the kinsm en will con­
centrate on the Sidney village bn:
:-PH A SE PETIT IG N
, S o y e r a l  r e a d e r s  o f  T h e  R e v i e w  
h a v e  c o m m e n t e d  o n  a  s t o r y  c a r r i e d  
la ,St w e e k  w h i c h  d e a l t  w i t h  p o . s s i -  
b i l l t i e s  o f  m o v i n g  a b a n d o n e d  P a t r i ­
c i a  B . a y  ,s c h o o l  t o  a. n e w  s i t e  w h c r o  
i t  c o u l d  c o n t i n u e  i t o  . s e r v e  t h e  c a u . s c  
o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  T h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  n o w  
o w n e d  b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
h a , s  . s e r v e d  a s  a  s c h o o l  u n t i l  t h i s  
y . ’.'ir i i i u l  It i.: n o w  v a c a n t .
O n e  r e a d e r ,  w h o  . s t a t e d  ' . h a t  t h e  
. s lor .v  h u d  b e e n  a  m o . s t  t h o u g h t -  
p r o v o k i n g  o n o ,  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  
w h c r o r i . s , tl' ie I r u l l d i n g ;. i . s , c o n . s i d c r u d  
b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t o  b o  a  
1 2 - r n o m o d  o n e ,  i t  c o n t a i n s  o n l y  s i x  
q l a s s r a o m s . : l i e  w o n d e r e d '  w h e t l i o r  
t h e  p a s . s lb l e : :  , e x p e n d i t u r e  : o f  : ,1ilOO,» 
0 0 0  f<ir a  , s i x - r o o i u e d  . s c l i o o l  w a s  
( s o u n d  c c o n o i n y ,  '..
W i r i n g  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  lit n b . s o l e t e ,  
S t n i e  o f : ) i l a . s t e r i n g  ( i iu l  : p l i n n b i n r r  
i s  u n H o u n d ,  t h e  ( r e u d e r  r e p o r t e d ,  :
1 lius a n y o n e  . e l s e  a n y :  l o g i c n l  , h u r -; 
g e s t . i o n  f o r '  ' t h e  f u t i n ’o  o f  t h i s  ; 2 0 - ‘ 
y i a i r - o l d ' :  b u n d i n g t ' y  ' : I  '
.WEST .TO"..OH'KGON.
: M in .s  ,M a  r g u  r e  t  B o n  o h ,  w o l  1 k n o w n  
i n : th lH  c b i m i n u n l t y  oh a n  e x c o n t i v c  
o f  t h o  a t a f f  o f  R e f i t  H i i v o n  h.oHiil 'tnl  
.f'oi’ii m a i i y . y c n r .s i  :h a ,s  ’r e c e n t l y  'b o o n  
f .ra n . 'v fcrr e d  f 'r o in  'M.elr<wio,' Mius.s , ,  t o  
P o r t l a n d ,  ' O r e ,  i
I f i l l
T o  'R e d m h u r s e ^  S i d y i e y M e r c l i m r t ;,
M u c h  h a s  b e e n  w r i t t e n  n h o n t  t m n ' i . s t s ,  f e r r y  l i n e u p , s  a n d  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
t o u r l K i n  g e n o r a l l y .  t o .  tV ie  . ; o o i h i n e , r c l a r g r o w ’t h  o f  S i d n e y ,  A l l  t h o . s o  w h o  
l i i i v i !  e .xpro.sfi()(l  a- v k ( \ v  I n  . t i l l s  r e g a r d  h a v e  d o n e  ,so  w i t h  t h e  u t n w w t
f .in cerlty ,''
O n e  m a n  h t l s  b e e n  o b l i g e f l  t o  d l i i  i l o o p l y  i n t o  h i a  p n r f id ,  h o w e v e r ,  
b e c a u . s e  o f  'h i s  c o n v i c t l c i n s . - E w a l d  J a h n ,  p r o i n ’l e i o r  o f  T i u l o r " G h ! n a  S h o p ,  
b y ,  p a y i n g  o u t  l i t e r a l l y  h u n d r e d . s  ' of,:: d o l l a r s  d u r i n g  . i t  p r o l o n g e d ; c o u r t  
oii isc , .  h a s .  c a r r i e d  t i i e  t . o r c h  n o t  o n l y  f o r  o t h e r  B l d n o y  intsinonHiivunHefi  
b u t  i n e i ' c h a n t f i  o v e r  a m u c h  w i d e r  n r e f i , .  ' I
: . S o m e  S i d n e y :  f i r m s  i n i v o  n e v e r  t a k e n  i n  f i v t i  f ; en l . s :  t l i n x d i l y . f r P i n  a  
t o u r i a t ,  3 n  t h i , s  c a t e g o r y  f a l l H  T h o  R i: )v lcw . i  N e v e r t h e l e a f i  o y w y  b u . s i n c « »  
h ou R C  a m i  r e . s l d c n t  d i r c o t l . v  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  b e n e f i t s  f r w n  t h o  .l/tnn;i,st bu .s inoK ,i  
Jmro.i I-
T h l i f  n e w . s p a p e r ' h a . s  b e e n  i n v h e d  t o  . s p o n s o r  a  i’u v u l  t o  a t  l e a . s t  p a r i l r t l l y  
r c ' d i n b u r s e  .Mr,  J a l r t  f o r  h i s  h e i w y  b u t - o f » - p c K d t e t  , c o , s t s  o f  a  r e c c n i ,  c o u r t ,  
a c t i o n ,  D o n a t i o n s  m a y  b e  m a d e  t o  T h e  R e v i e w  a n d  w i l l  Ire (T lc n o w '*  
I c d g e d  i n  : t i h e s o  c o l u m n a ,  F I r a t  d o n a t i o n  i s  - n b  fo l lO TVsi  ; ■
. l . i iv ,  iW.vw.v* I , , , ....    ..
P e t i t i o i i  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  f e r r y  
l i n e - u p  a n d  b e a r i n g  t h e  n a m e s  o f  
2 3  b u . s i n e s , s m e n  l o c a t e d  o n  B e a c o n  
A v e ,  a n d  a d j a c e n t  s t r e e t s  w a s  p r e ­
s e n t e d  t o  S i d n e y  v i l l a g e  c o m m l s -  
, s i o n  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  A  c o v e r ­
i n g  l e t t e r  f r o m  R .  p .  a n d  M ,  E .  C o r -  
n i . s h  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  : t h o , s e  v i t a l l y  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  f e i T y  l i n e - u p  o n  
B e a c o n  A y e ,  h a d  b e e n  a p p r o a c h e d .  
B u s i n c . s s m e n  w h o , s e  n a m e s  d i d  n o t  
n . p p e a r  w e r e  n o t  in  . s y m i r a t h y  w i t h  
t h e  p e t i t i o n  o r  w e r e  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  
t o  e x p r e s s :  a n  o p i n i o n .
T h e  p e t i t i o n m i n t e d  t h a t  t h e  u n ­
d e r s i g n e d  u r g e d . t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  
a n d  a l l  f u t u r e  e n m m i s s i o n . s  t o  r e ­
f r a i n  f r o m  a n y  a c t i o n  w h i c h  in l K lT ’- 
c a u s e  t h e  f e r r y  l i n e - u p  t o  b e  r e ­
m o v e d  f r o m  B e a c o n  A v e .  w i l h n u t  
f u s t  c a l l i n g  a. m e e t i n g  o f  a l l  b u s i -  
n e s . s m c n  c o n c e r n e d .  I t  f u r t h e r  r c -  
f j u e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  p o t i i t i o n  b e  p l a , c o d  
o n  t h e  m i n u l e s  t o  b e  b r o u g h t  u p  
a t  I t h e  fir ,St  m e e t i n g -  o f  t h e  n o m m i . s -  
s l c m  e a c h  y e a r , ; T h e  f i n a l  r i d e r : w i i s  
f o r  thO ' i n i r p o . s e  "Of e n . s u r i n f ;  ( t h a t  
" t h l . s  a m i  f u t u r e  c o m m i . s f l i o n s  m a y  
b e  f u l l y  a w a r e  o f  . p u b l i c  f o e l l u j v  li i .  
t h i s  r e K a r d ” . '
. S i g n a t u r e . s  w e r e : i n  t h r e e  c a t e - '  
li(,vrios, T i u j  f i r s t  I t .s tod  t h o , s o .  w h o
f e l t  t h a t  a n y  m o v e  o f  t h e  t r a f f i c , 
f r o m  B e a c o n  w o u l d  h a v e  a  d e t r i ­
m e n t a l  e f f e c t  o n  h i s  b u s i n e s s  a n d  
u p o n  t h e  b u s i n e s s  a n d  e c o n o m y  o f  
t h e  v i l l a g e .  I t  b o r e  1 2  s i g n a t u r e s .  
T h e  s e c o n d  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  s i g -  
n a t o r s  w o u l d  n o t  b e  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t ­
e d  b y  t h e  r e m o v a T o f / t h e  l i n e - u p , '  
t h a t  t h e y  w e r e i  i n  f a v o r  o f  i t s  r e ­
m o v a l ,  b u t  w o u l d  s u p p o r t  t h e  a t ­
t a c h e d  p e t i i t l o n  o p p o s i n g  i t .  T h i s  
b o r e  t w o  s i g n a t u r e s .  T h e  f i n a l  l i . s t  
o f ,  n a m e s  s h o w e d  n i n e  p e t i t i o n e r s  
w h o  c o n  t e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  r e m o v a l  o f  
t h e  l i n e - u p  w o u l d  n o t  d i r e c t l y  
a f f e c t  t h e  b a s i n o s s  c o n o q r n e d ,  b u t  
l h a t  i t  \ v o u l d ,  i n  t l i e  i i e t i t i o n e r ' s  
o p i n i o n ,  b e  a  d o t r l m o n t  t o  t h e  b u s i ­
n e s s  a n d  e c o n o m y  o f  t h e  o o n r m u n -  i t y . '  '
T h e  c o m m l , s , s l o n  c o u l d  n o t  b i n d  
f u t u r e  c o m m i s H l o n s  i n  a n y  w a y ,  
o b , s e r v e d  C o m i n i s s i o n c r  J ,  B i l g c r i ,
“ I f  t h e  p e t i t i o n e r s  h a d  u o m u  t o  
t i i o  c o m m i s s i o n  t o  d l s c u . s s  t h i s  m a t ­
t e r ,  w o  c o u l d  h a v e  s t n U g h t n n c d  i t  
n u t , "  . s a i d .  O h a i r m a n  : C ,  'IT,  H e i n -  
r n in g . s ,  “ O n l y  o n e  m e r c h a n t : c a m e  
t o ,  t h e :  c o m m i s s i o n . '  U i  d i s c u s s  i t . ” :...
O n  t h e  m o t i f i n  o f  O o m m i s . s l o n e v  
'P, A ,  A i e r . s  t h e  p e t i t i o n  w a . s  t a b l e d .
the evening of Saturday, Fab. 16.
Homes in the more rural area 
will be c'Alled on during the week 
imniediately ;:pfeceding .the:^::d^ 
line. Dropping of flares is planned 
by R.C.A».P. aircraft;: from  Comox 
to m ark  the opening of the drive.
Funds are used to  alleviate the 
sufferings and;:rehabnitation .prob­
lems of polio'victims.^-vri charge, of 
the. drive is W. M acN utt.’ p 
of the  Sidney Kinsm en Club.
Collection boxes have': been placed 
in : a  num ber o f' d istric t business- 
:houses.''' '...
1ILL::EKTEN®':::: 
aS T O M S M O IlS E :::;::
T e n d e r s  a r e  b e i n g  i n v i t e d  f o r  a  
s m a l l  e x t e n s i o n  t o  t h o  e x i s t i n g  
c u s t o m s  b u i l d i n g  a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  
B e a c o n  A v e .  I t  i s  p r o p o s e d  t o  m a k e  
a r i  a d d i t i o n  o n  t h e  w e s t  t : s i c lc  f o r  
t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s  a r i d  c o n n e c t i o n s  t o  
t h e  v i l l a g e  s e w a g e  . s y s t e m .  O f f i ­
c i a l s  e x p e c t  t h e  , c o n s t r u c t i o n  w i l l  
b e  p r o c e e d e d  w i t h  , i n  t h o  n e a r  
. ' f u t u r e , ;  'I'"',;: ''I..;'':
C H A M B E R ; T O ”' 
M E E T T E B . 25 .: '
Fehruary micctirig of Sidney and 
North .SannfeT) Chamber of Com­
merce, formerly Ncheduled for 
TiiCKday, Feb. 1», lia.s been ar­
ranged for Monday, the Sfytli, ac- 
<’ordlng to an announcement by 
PreKldent M. It. Eaton, The din­
ner nieetlng,wIdDi will be held
In H otel Hidncy, will Im nor long- 
llm c KervantM iif S idney aiiid N orth 




V i c t o r i a  C o u n t y  O ourfc  b y  J u d g e  J ,  
B ,  C l o a r i l n u )  i l l  t h e  a p p e a l  o f  t h e  
C r o w n  a t t a i r i i i i . ■ j i u l K m o n t '  o f '  M a g l f i "  
t r a l . e :, F ,  ' , : i , B a k e r  ’ o f  S i d n e y  ' i n  
w h i c h  h e  . f o u n d  E w a l d  .Tali,s o f  H l d -  
he,V n o t  g u i l t , y  o f  a n  i n f r a a t t o n  o f  
T h e  L o r d ’.s D a y  A c t  o n  S e p t e m b o r  
2 , 'lOfiO,',:. '
T h e  j u d g e  f o u n d  M r ,  . i n b a  R u H t y  
a n d  f i n e d  h i m  .Wl a n d  .IG.'iO c o . s t s  
w h i c h  . s u m  h a a  b o o n  i i a i d  t o  R . O ,  
IM.f’ , i n  S i d n e y . :
B c c a u c e  . . o f : , t l w  . w i d e  i n t c r c f i t  
W h i c h  t l i c  :ca(!a' lui.a:: m ’o m i c d ,  t h e  
j u c l g m c i i t  l s  p r l m . e d  h e r o  In  f u l l ,
:'f’h l , ‘i i,H a h  a p p e a l  l i y ' t i m  O i 'c n v n  
f r o m  t h e  d la m if i f l id  b y . B t i p i m d l a r y  
M a g i a t v a t o  F r e d  : J ,  B a k e r  . o f  B i d - :  
ii(.y c   ̂ ef nn inferinaiInn' ;\galiv:t 
E w n l d ,  dnb.H f o r  t l i a t  h e  o n  s i m d a y  
t h e  2 n d  d a y  f i f  S e p t c m b i T ,  lOflfl, 
b e i n g  t h e  L o r d ’s  l . 3 a y  d i d  u n l a w ­
f u l l y  c a r r y  . o n  i h n  ' b u B l n o n a :  o f  h l f i '  
n v d l n a r y  c a l l i n i i :  o f .: o p e r a i  iiif.!: t h o  
T u d u t r  C h i n a  ,S h o p  c o n t r n r y  t o  S e e *  
l i o n  4 o f  th f !  f j o r d ’H D a y  A c t ,  T t m  
e v i d e n c e  . f ih o w a  t i i a  I. . S i d n e y  f o r  
: f iom e  . t i m e  : h a » ;  b o o o m c  a . ' ' p o r t  :of 
e n tr y *  a n d  e m b a r k a t i o n  f o r  l o u r l s t s  
o o m h i B  f r o m  A n d  g o i n g  ( d  A n a -  
c « n e . s i ,  w a i t V n n B ' e u  H t m e ,
ment 
ainst
d u r l n i L  t h o  ( S l i m m e r  p e r i o d  f r o m ;  
r a b o u t  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  M a r c h  t o  M m  
I ' e n d  :'nf O c t o b a i ' i O f  o a c h :  y c a r t ,  T h o  
t o u r l s t H  .‘ t r a v o l i i i g  i n  p r i v a t e  n u t o -  
; m o b l l e i L  l i n e  u p  a l o n g  B e a c o n  A v e .
' w a i t i n g  t o  l o a d  o n  e a c h  f e r r y  a.s i t  
: a r r l v M .  A s  . t h e  f e r r i e s  g e n e v a , l l y  
! c a n n o t  t i d c e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  c a r a  
i : \ v a l t i n g ,  m a n y : . o f '  t h e  e a r s  m u . s t  
I w a i t  in  l i n o  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  f e r r y  
l e a v e s .  T h e  t m i r l a t s  k n o w i n g  t h i s ,
c o m e  e a r l y  a n d  o f t e n  h a v e  t o  w a i t  
t w o  n r  t l r i e o  o r  m o r e  W o u r n  i n  l i n e .  
T h e r e  ; a r e  o f t e n  m o r e  t h a n  lOO 
c n n v i n  l i n e ,  D u r i n g  t h l a ' t l m e  t h n r n  
i s  n o  p l a c e  t o  g o  n o r  a , n y l , l d n j {  t o  
d o  o x c e p t  t o  v i s i t  t h e  s h o p s ;  a n d  
r n a k o ;  s m a l l  i p u r c h a s o i j .  T h e  m o r -  
e h a n t a  i n  a, n u i n b o r . o f  y o a r t i  h a v e  
b e e n  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h l f i  a n d
h a v e  . s u p p l i e d  t h o  n e e d s  o f  t h e  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P u g o  E i g h t )
iE I«  C O it l l l lE R C m il im s
i: fflf iJbdnging tliiiofl and eoinm erclal establlblvm entfi m ust yield
I . . . . gvaelouKly to  the new de|uirture.s,. , ".
I Cl) years, the :offUa.i o r T l i o  U o v i c w  lu is b e e n '  kepi,
I ;  :Tpon as a convenience : to mdiserlbci's 'and. ad v ertise rs  on :» a tu rd ay  
i niornlugs. T his long-standing , p ractice  w ill bA term lm ttcd  on  fiaU irdnP  
 ̂ Feb.;a,:w lion.U io office wllii bA oldsed a l l ' H n v . '  ’
I : CJ : ^  fW ; sh o rt years ago dozons o rid is tr le t fcsidentfj' m ndo a  praotico 
A , '‘‘be rie m p a p e r :(d'ficc;;on ; .ag,iurdayi' m orn ing; ta r t ly .;  
Thelr'SnlMoripUouH a n d 'to  frinduetu ilhcv  imnlnekv m a tte rs . ';:A t ihuPliino^ 
I f.onmwr<iiaI. oiifiecN ' o f " RIdliey WnieiworioV 'Dis'ilrict,' B,0 .' T clfud ibn ir ck) 
i th e ,J la n k  :of Mont^ s ta ffed  na well W
; '..'Nonis.of...these.'.offfcea.:.is::today'"optin' 'a t 'T h a t ' timfl,
and . as a. direct re iu lt, com m ercial eallera  a t  'n ie  R eview  office on 
d a tu n la y  mornltiiw w  today  few and fa r  betiwnen. I t  la h o  longer worlih; 
wldlfi istiyfiflnff the offlcb on Gatui'dayi m o rn in g s , ' :i
u f f  File Review in  filtuno will he bptib fo r norm al 
T . :, irorn, |i an i, to  '6 p.ip. d ttlly :excep t:a iiU m lays am<j' B u n d a p ,;  ':
: — Pender Hopeful;';^
T en d ers  for the ferry slips a t ,. 
M ontague Harbor, Galiano Island,,' ; ? 
and  Village Bay, Mayne Island, will s 
be called within two weeks, and it 
i.s expected the slips will be com­
pleted by May 1. in time for sum­
m er schedules : of the Gulf Islands 
F erry  Co. (1951) Ltd., of: Gangesl ”  
Evan J  ones, deputy m inister of pub- , 
lie works, fu rther elaborating on- ; 
governm ent plans a t a lunoheon : 
m eeting a t Ganges on Friday^ 'Feb. :: 
1, also sta ted  th a t the; site for a  ”  : 
fe rry  slip a t S a tu rn a  Trad been 
selected.:;,:'
Mr. Jones m et a committee from 
the  islands to discuss ferry slips, a 
pressing need i n . the d istrict served 
by the  Cy Peck.;. 'lire  islaiids: were: : 
rep resen ted , b y : GCorge:' :Mayriard: ”  
Mayrie; : W: L. Shirley, Pender; W.
D. Gill, South Pender; I and;;Vihn: J  
Money, S atu rna. S. Riddell, of 
Galiano, was unable to  atttend/pwing j::: 
to  w eather conditions, Gavin C. r* ■ 
M ouat, president of the ferry com­
pany, was asked to  s it in  on the : 
rheeting. Mrs. Hope Jennens and' 
H eiriert Spalding of South Pender, 
also attended.
HIGHW AY LINK 
; A le tte r relative to the  use of 
P ender Island wharves fo r the con­
struction  of ferry slips h ad  been re­
ceived by George Pearson, secretary" 
of the  Pender Islands P aim ers’ In - • ' 
s titu te , from  H. A. Young, deputy ' 
"minister of public works, Ottawa, 
ea.rlier in  the week. The letter had 
sparked hope th a t some ai'range- 
n ien t (m ight be m ade between the 
federal goverm nent and  the pro- - 
vincial government in  regard to 
th e  m atter. In  his letter-, Mr. 
(Young referred to the  fei-ry service 
.in question (the;' G u lf ; Islands,* Ferry 
Co.), as a  highway link, and  thus a 
provincial responsibility, but sug­
gested use of the wharves fo r con­
struction  of slips m igh t be made 
if the  provincial'fgoyerrrinent 'iv ^  
supply an  additional approach, or, 
ram p. I f  this v/as no t feasible, tlie 
le tte r stated, a  contribution might 
be m ade by. the  provincial goverii- :' 
m ent toward the upkeep of present 
.approaches. y.yyyp^$Ay>‘c
Mr.: Shirley:brcmght: the: m ritk r toŜ ^
the  atten tion  of Mr*. Jones, who 
agreed to  have a  diagram  of the 
Pender whai-ycs made, shovring the 
position ferry slips would, poriipy, 
and said  ho would recommend to 
the  m inister th a t  the  m attcrt be; 
given immediate a t te n t io n .;
T he Pender In s titu te  a,Iso receoly-” : 
ed a  le tter from Dr. F ran k  Pairey,. 
M P „ expressing confidence ,triat‘; a ” : 
suitable agreem ent m ight bo reach­
ed between the govornmest a t :ot-; j ' 
tfiw aand  Victoria regarding docking 
lacllities at, Pender Island wharves, v.
s M i i e B M i T S '
OW FEffiBdjSBY 19
lio n , Jame.s Biuclair, of Vancou- 
1 viJiv^ federal iriiiiister; of* flshorlus.'
I 'Win bo guest speaker a t ;  the  ISsniil- it
malt,-Saanich ifoderal oonatltuonc,v 
convention on Tiiofiday, Fcb.( lOl ‘ 
w io n  a. onndidato will be chdson to; 
CDiitest th() fodoral election, Num- 
bora of North Saanich and C en tra l' 
Biianlch dolegates plan ; to: Attend 
tlie coiiventlqn, Thu eleetloii Is ox- 
pooled by m any to bo hoW In Juno;
: T lio , fiqhorlea ’ m lnlstor will: 
filien k Hit (,] 10’ Libera.1 iionilhatlhti 
iioiiventioiv for , Nanaimo anti ’The"
lalitndfl seat scheduled for Frib, 1(1,m
;; OKNTENNIAL COMMITTEE 
,: Jn au g u ra l :«iee.tlng of aidnoy dcrii.' 
tcnnhu Oominittoo will be staged o n :
i  hursday , ovonlngv ( Whon ilnlilftJ: 
p lans will (bo laid fbfV; next ;ye(ir’»:: 
observanoo of the 100th  annlvofaary 
of n ,o .
HAANICHTON
Tlie following Is th e  moteoro-i 
inglcal record for week ending 
1 (*b. ,3. Y urn lshod  by , Dominion 
L xpcrhnentid  s t a ' t l o n " f  
M axinnnn tem. f Jan . 30) '
M inim um  tarn, (P()b, 3) '
AiJjihniun; (in-tho :grAf«) 5
s u n s h i i io ' ' . : ( h o u w ) '. ' , . ; . . ;p . , .10.1';
ihw ip itauqn  .MncheH)
1057 preclpitatJon, tnches)
.S'lDNEI'
: fhipplied ; by:: the (’Moteorologlclil 
Dlyihiqii, ue)ii|u'taiHf.nt Of TranBiwrh 
for the 'wwk ending l\*b. a. ,
.MAximum''. tom , > (Jan. -' 3 f t .»''i-;) wti ,7̂; .4 ft ,3 
M inimum tow, (Jan. afii ,.,,.....>.40,IS
.Rnlni  ;„0A4;
Fiwv,*piv.»viwi. iwiviaiaI.   .i.,'.;wi,u,a(j.'.''
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
T he $28 Homeowners T ax  Relief 
g ran t th a t  the provincial govern­
m en t is planning to give th is  year, 
is causing concern am ongst the  
commissioners. W ith our present 
system  of only $1 per lot in  actual 
“tax ”, and  th e  balance of your pay­
m ent to the  village charged  as 
frontage tax  and  sewer ren ta l, it 
seems possible th a t Sidney village 
taxpayers will not obtain m uch 
benefit by the  grant.
M any homeowners are paying 
m uch ■ less th an  $28 as artua l 
“taxes” (th is including school 
taxes), and from  unofficial reports 
we understand th a t the  am ount 
of the g ran t will be your taxes less 
$1. if they are under the $28 limit.
A few extra grey hairs and 
m-inkles are being added- to the 
commission as they ponder ways 
and  means of adjusting Sidney’s 
tax  .structure to. obtain for village 
taxpayers the  maximum benefn 
from  the S28 grant.
VILLAGE OFFICE
: A t a  verj' lengthy committee
meeting the other evening evei-y 
aspect of a new village office was 
examined. Cost of the new build­
ing was figured. An actual esti­
m ate is to be obtained for th a t  
and  also for the remodelling and 
addition to the present building.
The fac t th a t the new building 
and property were obtained last 
year w ith a look to the future ex­
pansion of Sidney is considered a 
minor factor in the  present bud­
get, and plans to sell th e  ouilding 
and the two acre piece of land are 
being considered.
W hen plans w’ei’e made last year 
it was with the understanding th a t 
the school board v/as considering 
joint occupancy and if the  com ­
mission had not been continually 
delayed by the school board’s inde­
cision, the  new building m ight by 
now have been a  reality  and in 
actual use, w'ith most of its ex­
pense paid for.
P S .:  Ju s t in case we have more 
snow! AH sidewalks m ust be clear­
ed of snow by 10 a.m., o r the house­
holder is liable to a  fine.
Independence Is 
B ackground T o 
L atest F ilm  Mere
“Bhow'ani Junction” is the next 
a ttraction  a t  the , Gem  T heatre, 
commencing Thursday, Feb. 7.
In  “Bhowani Junction”, starring  
Ava G ardner and S tew art G ranger, 
a  motion picture of passion and 
conflict has been m ade on John  
M asters’ w idely-read novel of the 
day Ind ia  gained its independence 
as two separate  countries.
The story, centring on  an  Anglo- 
Ind ian  girl to rn  between h e r love 
for three m en of widely co n tra s t­
ing personalities is set in  th e  vio­
lence-torn locale of post-w ar P ak ­
istan.
“Bhov/ani Ju n ctio n ” derives its 
title from  th e  nam e of a  tov/n 
W'hich is a strategic po int on the  
Delhi-D eccan raihvay.
Also in th e  cast is Bill Travers, 
one of E ng land’s most popular- 
young actors who has his firs t part 
in an  Am erican-produced film.
Next week’s show is “The Swan”, 
February 14, 1.5 and 16;
Janies Reeves received the SIO 
award on Thur.sday, Jan . 31, from 
the m anagem ent of Gem Theatre.
IN AND
roiim ow n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. P H O l^  320X
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ROOTING HOLLY
T he usual method of rooting 
; holly: cuttings is in a  greenhouse 
bench or in a fram e outside th a t 
i s : equipped , w ith a  soil heating  
cable.T he-purpose of the soil h e a t­
ing cable is to  (speed up th e  rooting 
: process -and increase, t h e ) p e rcen t­
age of cuttings taking root. I ;
; ;; Installation  oL, a . soil heating  
cablie generally calls i f  or th e  se r­
vices : o f-an  ■ electrician an d  several 
dollars for -the soil cable: a n d  th e r ­
m ostat. -F o r these reasons th e  in- 
vstallation may be passM  up as too 
troublesome ) or . expensive. Our 
Chief a t the  Farm : seems to  have 
"found a  satisfactory way around 
th is difficulty and  a t th e  sam e tim e 
; come :up with; a,: very satisfactory  
m ethod for rooting the  holly. • ;
Actually it  consists of a  th ree- 
foot cube-shaped box m ade of ten - 
test in  w hich a 60-w att light globe 
hangs from  th e  lid over the cu t­
tings. T h e  cuttings are  inserted in 
sand and  these together w ith the 
box are placed on: the  basem ent 
floor hr his residence. 'I n  this in ­
stance the ligh t in  th e  box is left 
on . 24 hours a  day; to supply light 
and sufficien t heat.
An exam ination of cuttings 
placed in th e  sand  in  the  fall and 
w inter m onths indicates the system 
h as m uch to : recorhmend it. Now 
instead of going down to the base­
m ent to fire  the  furnace (now an  
oil, burner), th e  chief goes down 
to w a te r th e  holly cuttings and 
check the ventilation.
ON YOUR W AY TO VICTORIA . . .
In connection with Chez Ernest Restaurant
Genuine French  Pastries - Croissant Rolls 
Coffee Rings - Sausage Rolls
•• Next to P.O. in Royal Oak —  Phone Orders 9-2123 •
■/XFRii or
; ' A ‘ '
IfAST WARMING
I . V.' ■ ' ■ •” ■ A
iCLEANjBURNING;';';'
■FLUES: s t a y '” ' 
'CLEANER LONGER
^ r r io r i"
f n o r i ^ y 1
SHELL'
SECOND STREET, SIDNEY 
PHONES: Sidney 135 —  Keating 7R
7 9 '
WING :RIB':ROASTS :or'STEAKS--. ' r"':
” . , '.'i': 'I ■
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PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Nikola Pavelic, A rd­
more, were among those who a t ­
tended the sym phony hall, Friday, 
Feb. 1.
Mrs. T. F lin t entertained th e  R o­
tary  Anns a t her home on Moxon 
T e rra c e ' on Wednesday, Jan . 30. 
The occasion was to honor Mrs. 
Norm an Greenhill who has resign­
ed from  the club prior to leaving 
the district. Before the serving of 
delicious refreshm ents, Mrs. G reen­
hill was presented w ith a beautiful 
Wedgwood jug.
R. H. Payne lias returned to  his 
home on Madi'ona Drive, afte r a 
trip  to Vancouver.
S tu a rt Stodfiart, Cultra Ave., 
Saanichton, won th rid  place a t th e  
Art Gallery in Victoria for his pic­
ture, “P atricia Bay”. Mr. S toddart, 
well known in the distict, is a mem­
ber of Saanich Peninsula A rt 
Centre.'
- J. J. Tiffin, of Lethbridge, was a
AIR FREIGHT AND ITS VALUE TO 
VANCOUVER ISLAND DESCRIBED
On W ednesday, Jan . 30, th e  Sid­
ney R otarians had a double feature 
program. A special film  entitled,
‘ Chain R eaction”, comprised the 
first part. I t  was nan-ated  by Bob 
Hope, the fam ous screen star, and 
depicted a chain of incidents. 
S tarting  out from  his garage in the 
morning, in  a  nasty tem per, this 
m otorist created  a chain of inci­
dents, and  accidents, w ith  the 
people whom he came in to  contact 
with during the day.- T he climax 
came w'hen his own son became a 
victim of a n  accident, in  a chain 
forged by him.
T he moral, of the film was, do 
not let a trivial incident upset you 
so much, th a t  you go around with 
a grudge th a t you w ant to take out 
on everyone you meet, lo r you will 
be surely spreading - ill will, . and 
creating bad tempers.
T h e . film  was by courtesy of the 
American T ran sit As.sociation. Ro- 
ta rian  J . R am say provided th e  film, 
and N. E. W est/was behind th e  pro­
jector.',:":
In troduced by ■ R otarian  Ted Hol­
loway, who was in  charge of the 
program,:, th e  guest speaker, Alex 
Main, a ir  freight, fepresentative for 
the .'T.C. A., gave his Audience plenty 
of :food; for ; thought; : .His • subject 
w a s ; a i r f r e i g h t  = .express, (/ a n d .: i t s , 
effect: .on ; southern  /  V a n  c o u y  e r  
Island.
W ith both  facts and figures Mr. 
Mairie-outlined/^'the; (.growth v;of :■ the  
^ an s-C ah ad a ;;, Ah.: L ines 
business. Commencing operations 
in  1938, it was no t long before this 
■type-. Of -shipment;,, w a s : world-wide 
in this company.
P lanes were equipped : w ith ■ spe­
cial facilities for haricUing any type 
of freight to  an y  p a r t  of the  coun-; 
try  a t very competitive ra tes. Soon 
the Vancouver Island  flower grow­
er's, saw th e  advantage of shipping 
their goods to ; the eastern  m arket. 
The rates are low, but th e  best fea­
ture to them  is, t h a t . th e  flowers 
arrive a t the destination in  a  fresh 
condition.
BUSINESS .GROWS ;:,,,
Mr. M ain inform ed his audience, 
w ith figures, how th is business had 
grown .since its inception. In  1948, 
3,000 carton.s around 45,000 lbs. were 
shipped, and  by 1956, for the  first 
six m onths, this figure had risen to 
over 13,000 cartons, and nearly 330,- 
000 pounds. '
Ho expre.ssed the gratitude; of his 
company to the Dominion Govern­
m ent E.xperimental S tations, for 
the p a r t they played in tlris now 
busine.ss, W orking In conjunction
w ith the  T.C.A. they had calculated 
the time over which different flow- | 
ers will keep fresh. Time being one j 
of the  m ain factors in shipping ■ 
such goods, T.C.A. also handle j 
poultry in large numbers. Holly 
for the C hristm as season is another 
product shipped from the -west by 
a ir freight.
In  conclusion the speaker said in 
his opinion there is no lim it in  the 
fu ture for shipping by air num er­
ous o ther goods and  equipment. 
The ah' Imes realizing th is  are  im ­
proving all the  tim e, and Avorklng 
for better: conditions for these new 
markets.
R otarian  V. C. Dawson voiced 
the thanks of the club members, 





. The regular meeting of the Deep 
Cove R ecreation Commission was 
held on Jan u ary  31, at; the hom e of 
A. .Pettigrew, with W'm; S tew art in  
the chair. I / ; : ; ' I " / ' I ;
A copy of “Roberts Rules o f 
Parliam entary Procedure” h a s  been 
purchased and is available to any 
local organization.
Mrs. K ynaston reported th a t a 
meeting of the C entennial Com­
m ittee had been held on January  
29. .T h is ;cpmmittee vwas elected a t 
a pubhe”meeting held on 'January  
17, a t which ( attendance;;-was -very 
small, although notices had  been 
m ailed to t a l l : householders in  th e  
Deep Coye;: Swartz Bay ; and P atri-, 
cia Bay area. -i:';:;
M embers of the nucleus C enten­
n ia l Committee, which will be en ­
larged as plans go foiavard; are as 
follows; iVIrs. Wm, K ynaston, A. H. 
H. Donald, Mrs. S. Lord, Wm. L an- 
: non, Robert M cLennan and  J . W. 
Gibbs.
;: A second public m eeting, which 
all interested persons are asked to 
attend, will be held in  S t. Jo h n ’s 
hall on Monday, Feb. 25.
I t  is expected th a t  square danc­
ing will be organized soon. : ;
The sum  of $25 was voted to the
guest last week, a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Cross, Lochside Drive.
William P atterson  of Wellington, 
B.C., is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and  Mi's. J. H. 
Patterson, Cromar Road.
C. Yoland re tu rned  on Sunday 
from  Vancouver to his home on 
East. Saanich Road.
Mr. and; Mrs. G. C. Abel of M er­
ritt, B.C., were guests last week at 
the home of the la tte r’s brother 
and  sirter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Gilbert, T h ird  St.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gile, All Bay 
Road, were among those attending 
the Engineers’ Wives Association 
dance held a t the Royal Victoria 
Y acht Club on Friday, Feb. 1.
Saanich Peninsula A rt Centre 
tied in second place wdth Prince 
George as being the  most popular 
group a t the Art Galleries in Vic­
toria.
Mr. and IVIi's. Elm er Shepherd of 
Ru.ssell, M anitoba, spent several 
days as guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. McLeod, E ast S aan­
ich Road.
A. Vogee spent the  week-end a t ( 
his home on M arine Drive. ,
Mr. and NIrs. J. D. Pearson, 
Amelia Ave., have ju s t been ad­
vised th a t they have another grand­
child. T heir daughter and son-in- 
law a t  Castlegar are the proud p a r­
en ts  of a baby boy.
A. L. Mallory, Lochside Drive, 
has re tu rned  home from  the hos­
p ital in Victoria afte r undergoing 
surgery., Mrs. Malloi'y stayed in 
th e  city during her husband’s hos­
pitalization.:
M r. and  Mrs. M aurice Oollins 
and  baby are residing tem porarily 
a t  the  home on Mi's. Collins’ p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R . Pearson, 
F ifth; St. ;;
John  Segalerba.: h a s ; re tu rned  to 
P o rt Alberni a f te r  visiting his sis­
ter, Mrs. P . Pastro, S ix th  St.
(Continued on Page Ten)
.Centennial Committee for incident­
a l, ..expenses./.';.
To keep residents of .the area 
sei'ved by th e  D eep ; Cove Recre­
ation Commission posted, a  calen­
d ar of club events is planned. .
: T he next iheeting:; -will . bC ;, on 
February 28, a t 8 p.m. ,
D RA W IN G  CLASS 
IS SPO N SO R ED  
BY A R T  C EN TR E
On Tuesday evening, Jan . 29, the 
sketch group of the Saanich  Pen­
insula A rt Centre gathered a t  the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Gile, All Bay 
Road, to break the  color barrier 
and enter ano ther world.
There was no radio or TV in 
this new place, only lines, angles, 
perspective, shadows, highlights, 
bone structure, texture and con- 
tom', which were built, like blocks, 
into a  drawing lesson.
The teacher was A. P itts  well- 
known 'London and  local artis t 
who has lifted h is pencil once 
again, th is tim e as a baton to draw 
vision and im agination from “the 
guy next door” as one m ight re­
fer to the average would-be pain t­
er. Classes will continue through 
June.—W.R.
TH U N D ER B IR D
BO W LIN G
Ladies’ h igh  singles, 282, Verna 
Jodran; ladies’ h igh  gi'oss, 646. 
M uriel Butterick.
M en’s high singles, 249, Cec. 
Cunning; m en’s high gross, 584, 
Thore Sharrack.
Team  high score, 2514, was rolled 
by team  No. 1, captained by Cec. 
Cunning.
Next bowling date will be Pi'i- 
day, Feb. 15.
;:; ::A U : C  T  l  O  N / : . S ' A L  E "  .. ..




Mr. and  Mrs. C, W. Banks of 
Benito, M anitoba, who resided in  
Sidney fo r seven years until they 
left here in  1954, are spending a 
couple of m onths a s  guests a t  Craig- 
myle Motel. Mr. B anks told The 
Review th a t  there was eight inches 
of snow on th e  ground when he left 
his M anitoba home. He was sur­
prised* to  see snow on the  ground 
in  Sidney, however.
A djourned
H earing of a  charge Ot careless 
driving against H erbert C. Link 
in Sidney R.C.M.P. court on S a tu r­
day was adjourned fo r one week to 
February 9, when a  plea oC no t 
guilty was entered.
C harge arose out of a collision at 
East Saanich Road and McTavish 
Road.
William E. Patterson  appeared on 
a  charge of th eft of a  flashlight 
and a  pair of pliers froan a car 
parked outside Mai-y’s Coffee Bar. 
He was fined $25 or 14 days.
B oth cases were heard  by M agis­
tra te  F. J . Baker.
M D l
C O O i C I E S
TOMATOES— Malkin’s Best, 28-oz. tin . .....29c
HONEY— Altasweet, 32-oz. carton....................S7c
SALMON— Challenger Cohoe, V ’̂s, tin. ........45c
MEATBALLS— Hedland’s, 16-oz. tin..................31c
; BAZAN; BAY (STORE:; :
A U N IT E D  PU R IT Y  STO RE  
EAST SA ANIC H  RD. at M cTAVISH  — P H O N E  ISO
0 ; O : l l ; M A ; ; M O T O R S
C. DOUMA, O w ner—




~ Phonri 131 or 3134W .
” B e;::w elFacquainted /  w ith : ;“The; 
W orld’s B est-Seller’’. :It offers. Div­
ine; guidance for the  present and 
hope for the  : f u tu re i;.;, Send for -the 
free booklet; (“G etting: to  (Know the 
Bible”.; O ther free literature (also 
available bn  any Bible subject. Ad­
dress: “Bible L itera tu re”, 1849 Felt-: 
ham  Rd., Victoria. 6-4
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
" :"T re sh :
; , ; ; : A P P L E '; p iE S ”












P H O N E  234 ; . /  S ID N E Y
M ilk  
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
(JOE’S; d a ir y ;
Island Farms’ Distributor 
Plione: Sidney 223
M
T H E  A T  R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
s n o w  TIMES: 
rnURR., FUl„ 7.15 p.m.; 
SA'r. EVE., C..50-9.00 p.m. 
T liu n s ,, FRL, SAT. 
FEB. 7 - « - 9
T he golden-skinned
GIRL WHO HAD A DATE 
W ITH DESTINY AT;
mmmi
Service th a t em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all (* 
problem s of transportation.




b o m  M .O -M  in
NotONE. butTHREE
DISPENSARIES
FEBUUAllV 14 -1.5 - 1(1
“THE SWAN?
vrtll ho glvon aw ay EVERY 
'n m isd iiy  ovonlng to  aomo lucky 
ad u lt w ho i.n a t  tho  nhow that; 
night.' .'(■
WE STOCK AND SELL ™e BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
® Exide Batteries
■' ® Firestone Tires "7
® Champion Plugs
BEACON MOTORS
, — TOM FLINT ~
AAA APPOINTED




A v i a t i o n  9 1 / 9 8  
A v i a t i o n  8 0 ; S 7 
C h o v r o n  S u p r e m e  
( ' Ih o v ro n
StnndurdlVtarkod







Serving Petroleum Products to 
SaanicH Poninauin for 30 Yeara
SIDNEY,''' , , , PHONE 10
s'*
,’u id  , yoiit^,cf)nvi:;ni(au;(; your prc
" ' Is''
;: y o u ; to (uioure: a f  oPll m oro cn stly ,;
Herlptloh 1,4 rc filstcTCitJ a t ; each, onahUng ; ;
m .
LI M l T « 0
PREARIPTION CHEAAl/T/
. yO H T  a t  ttU O A O D 'C H JO L A B :'»v i v i e w ' m k d i c a l .a i i t s  m l d o .
4 - 1 1 9 6  ' " 4 - 2 2 2 2  : c
C H O C O L A T E S  F O R  Y O U R  V A L E N T I N E  
D u B n r r y  o r  L a d y  b o x  ( in ly  (p li i .s  t a x )  8 9 c
: T O M A T O E S - - - , -* N a 'h o b , ;2 0 ,-o'z.:,'t iiLs.;...... . . . . . . . . . . 2 . ' f o r  3 9 c.;
P E A S — D e l t a  C l io ie o ,  I b -o x ,  liUM..... lv........... „ , 2  f o r  2 7 c
P E A C H E S — E oyn l; ;C it ,y ' S l ie tU l , '' I f i - o z , / t i 'n a . . . . 2 '''.for' ''4 7 c'
   mm]
RAGON— 1)0vnn l,>rnad,
v r n d le s s .  l,;b,.
GROUND LEAN 
B E E F —  f j i fk t
■
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MRS. BOUTEILLIER 
PRESIDENT OF ST.
The annual meeting of Saanich­
ton Circle to  St. M ary’s church was 
held a t th e  rectory, w ith  Mrs. R. 
Bouteillier in  the chair. Dus to  the 
extrem e weather only 13 members 
were present.
Dr. C. H. Lee officiated a t the 
election of officers when the fol­
lowing were installed: honorary
president, Mrs. Lee; president, 
Mrs. R. Bouteillier; vice-president, 
Mrs. H. Bickford; recording sec­
retary, Mrs. R. Crawford; corre­
sponding secretary, Mrs. T. P al­
m er; treasurer, Mrs. D. W ishart.
Committee heads are: A ltar
Guild, Mrs. P .' Laws; visiting, Mrs. 
J. Cooper; social, Mrs. G. Brown; 
missionary, Mrs. J. Sain t; progi'am, 
Mrs. P. Atkm.
Dr. Lee congratulated the circle 
on a very successful year financial­
ly and othenvise, and for their ac­
com plishment in obtaining a S un­
day school room, w hich in  much 
less th an  a  year, through the work
IS RE-ELECTED 
MARY’S GROUP
and  gifts of the congi-egation and 
interested friends, has been brought 
; to  completion.
I l l i e  question of changing tho  
; nam e circle to  guild was tabled 
im til such tim e as th e  members 
feeh they can  become a  true W.A.
I t  was decided to  purchase 50 
chairs, an electric stove and  50 
cups and. saucers for th e  n^ew Sun­
day school.
After adjournm ent, refreshm ents, 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Lee, 
were m uch enjoyed.
Churcla 'M embers 
Bid Farew ell T o  
M r. A nd  M rs. M oody
Mr. and Mrs. George Moody left 
Brentwood on Monday for Joi'dan 
River, w here Mr. Moody has been 
transfen 'ed  as superintendent of 
the B.C. Electric plant.
They have lived a t  Brentwood 
for several years and will be greatly 
missed by their m any friends.
After the  morning seiwice a t the 
United church on Sunday, Jan . 27, 
a gift was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Moody by A. Vickers, a stew­
ard  of the church, on behalf of the 
congregation and he voiced th e ir 
regret. A gift from  the  W-A. m em ­
bers was also presented to Mrs. 
Moody by the W.A. president.
Rev. A. K .: McMinn spoke, a  few 
w ords, and  expressed the pleasure 
of all th a t  Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
would rem ain members of the 
church. T h ir daughter, Donna, and 
her friend  from Vancouver spent 
the  la s t week-end w ith  them  a t  
Brentwood.
SA A N IC H  C.C.F. 
LA Y  PL A N S FO R  
DISCUSSIONS
The Saanich constituency execu­
tive of the C.C.P. m et in the Doug­
las C.C.F. hall on Friday, Feb. 1.
A committee headed by F rank  
Snowsell, B ryan Mee and  A rt 
Rhodes was set up to  p lan pro­
gram s for a series of public m eet­
ings to be held in the Douglas hall 
on the fourth  Monday of each 
m onth. Prom inent speakers will be 
asked to discuss topics of current 
interest.
Discus.sion folloived on the C.C.F. 
provincial executive m eeting with 
the C.C.F. caucus which takes place 
on Saturday, Feb. 9 a t  th e  P arlia ­
m ent Buildings. Dr. J. M. Thom as 
and P. Snow'sell, executive mem­
bers, will attend.
The provincial council of th e  
C.C.F. will m eet in  Vancouver on 
•Saturday, Feb. 16. B. H. Johns is 
delegate from  the S aanich con­
stituency. Elvan W alters and  F. 
Snowsell ■were nam ed co-chairm eh, 
responsible for the program  for the 
C.C.F. M.L.A. banquet, Friday, Feb. 
15 in the Douglas hall.
C.AMPAIGN PLANS ■
! Dr. J , M, Thomas, C.C.F. candi- 
• date for E squim alt-Saanich in  the 
j forthcoming federal election, re- 
! ported on plans laid  a t  a cam paign 
j committee m eeting held earlier in  
I the week.:
. A special C.C.F. members’ m eet­
ing -will be held Monday, M arch 11,
■ ;'w
■•'V' r- '( ■/.I.'.' '
Raincoats for 
S M n s l iT O e 'a r i f l  
Shadotv
IP”
. . and here 
;:; are the sm art 
” styl es, j ust th h ;:
T i g h t v w e  ig ,h L 7  ^
' ' for our Island "1
/("(w ea ther.:;'. '" : '"/r;/
W o n d e r  f  u 1
quality and wonderful value.
/ Ask, too . .■ . about the  new Suits
and Top'coats, Society Hraiid, of
M
course.
Darrel W Spence — Frank I. Doherty
1105 Douglas, just two doors from Fort, in Victoria
CEMTmAt. SAANICH
S A A N I C H T O N
Keating 200
S tu a rt G. S toddart, of Cultra 
Ave., won th ird  prize a t the a r t  
gallei'y in Victoria for his p a in t­
ing, “Patricia Bay”. Mr. Stoddart, 
an  enthusiastic a rtist, is a  member 
of the Saanich Peninsula Art 
Centre.
Mrs. Alvin Pelter, of Vanderhoof, 
B.C., was a  guest a t the  home of 
Ml", and Mrs. Thom as Pelter, of 
M ount Newton Cross Road, while 
her husband attended an  agricul- 
tura,l convention in  the U.S.A. Also 
guests of Mr. and Airs. Pelter w'ers 
Doug Stew art and  son Don, from 
Princeton, B.C., wdio is hoping to 
open a gasoline sta tio n  in Victoria 
shortly. Mj-s. S tew art is to follow 
to Victoria in tire spring.
A. Stansfield, o f M ount Newton 
Cross Road, returned from K itim at 
last Thm ’sday.
A. fonner army comrade visited 
Rus Bompas and fam ily la.st week­
end. renewing old acquaintances in 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Burke, 
of Sundre, Alta., had  been on a tour 
through the U nited States • to 
Mexico, California and re turning 
home by way of Seattle, Victoria, 
Vancouver and back to  Alberta.
Saanichton B adm inton Club was 
represented in the In ter-C ity  B ad­
m inton championship by Mi-s. M ar­
garet Johnstone an d  Aliss Helen 
AlacDonald in ladies’ doubles but 
unfortunately were beaten by Joan 
Ross and Alarlene H unt, of Victoria 
Badm inton Club.
to discuss resolutions and nom in­
ations for the provincial conven­
tion to be held in  Vancouver, the 















How; M mcIi H ot Woteir 
Do Yoifl UseEach M onth?
Plonly of hot w ater i? iieodcd in the 
nrodoni home , . , hot water for bathing, 
foi' laundry, for di.shwa.shing, for housc- 
clpaning . , . in fac t there are pvor 1.00 uae.s 
for hot water in the average household 
■■■'"" t o d i i y , ' ' '  /
If you have sOmo nQihanlomatic tank 
tliat retiuiros aitontion down in the baae- 
inent HOineono has to climb about 2*;l,000
steps^ a year. ' ' '- , . ' v .
With a modern automatic  electric s tor ­
age water  heater ,  you can have all tho liot 
w ate r  your  family wants ,  2<'l hours  a  day, 
without  any ef for t  bn your  )iart. Automatic  
: oloctric storage w a te r  hoaiers  (insulatod
like g iant thermo,s bottles) provide clean 
hot  water  a t  the e.xact tcjmporature you 
reiiuire a t  the  low co,st of appfoximate ly  
90c to $1 per  person per  month for  the  aver­
age family of four.
To gut complete satisfaction you should 
make sure th a t  you ge t  tho r ight size h ea te r  
for  your liorne, The following tab le  will 
guide you;
Miirilmum Sunoos*C(.l Sie« Aiilomalrc W olor Huolor
■
N o .  of N o ,  of C o p o c i i y  In G o l l o m ,
r i - f t i l c  f J o K .o e  '(Vcaer
'.' t  ' ' , „2,''or 3 ' (' ' ' '40 ,'
,'':.((''■ 4 :( ( ' ' ; ' " ‘ '."SO,'.;;/,;,;
/ " 2 3,'„0t, 4':' ' (  ' 40
In the case of la rger  homes than  shown 
n hove, a sk ymo* a ]vp 1 in n e e d en ler or p 1 iim her 
for  an individual recommendation.
'■ ■
Saanich  council las t Monday re ­
ferred  the  request of Prospect L ake 
and  D istrict Cohimxmity / Associ- 
for additional warning signs 
: a;nd painting of parallel road lines, 
to  protect children attend ing  P ros­
pect Lake school, to the engineer­
ing departm ent and  police chief for 
co-operative’ action.'-:’:
J- : Shakespeare, addressing 
council, said the  school is effect- 
ively hidden : froni /"the view . of 
m otorists-and; the;; existing ' signs' d(/ 
n o t  provide sufficien t protection.' 
Me produced ' coiTesporidence -with
the departm ent' of highways, dem - 
onstrating th a t ; they were in  error 
in supposing tliat: a JO in.p.h, speed 
lim it cxirted bn th e  W est Saanich 
Road. This Is wrong, he said, for 
there is sign by the; Observatory, 
“End of the 30 mile zone”. 
A P P R O V E D '
A road crossing with: “Stop wheii 
occupied” sign /w as  approved b y  
council for th e . protection of chil­
dren attending Beaver Lake ele­
m entary school. I t  (is to bo / posi­
tioned 100 feet south  of tlie .school 
/entrance.' ///
T he chief of police reported th a t 
.Investigations., showed th a t 60(p e r 
cent of tho.so attend ing  the school 
live on Townsend Drive,: and a t 
p re sen t older Ixxys arc guiding the 
younger childi-en across W  c ,s t 
Sannicli Road.
Council was inl’oi’med th a t throe 
member,s of the K lwanis are ni, 
in'c.seni, looking into the ])o,s,slbllity 
of 0x1 ending: tholr .schooL patrols 
to .some .schools of D istrict 63, T hey
“ ■ j).', t-lii 41 i IK. i,i>
DLstWct GL
That’s A  Lot Of Tires
fv, M  Cavanaugh is the 50,000,000th tire made bv
the G qodjear T ire  & Rubber Company of Canada, Ltd., since it begaii 
operations nr C anada in 1910. The tire is a 14-inch custom supei-Ioft 
mishion nylon, desigiied for 1957 model cars. Marie sits in a g ian t 
half largest Goodyear makes, weighing over
Grim M(motony of Men’s Clothes
By MURIEL ,D. WILSON. everyday lives, affecting our m ental
When the n o rth  wind doth blow and physical well being and our
B R E N T W O O D
Members of the Women’s Institu te  
and. their families had an  enjoyable 
evening a t the hall on Tuesday. 
About 50 sa t down to a bounteous 
“pot luck” .supper. After the sup­
per all joined in  community singing 
led by Mrs. A. Cuthbert. Films were 
shown by K. A. Buffam, len t by the 
Governm ent Forestiy departm ent. 
W. J. Fortune and Mrs. C uthbert 
sang selections from the Japanese 
operetta. Princess Chrysanthem um , 
which will be acted in  th ree parts 
a t the W.I. hall in  April, the date 
for which will be set later. The W.I. 
annual Valentine .party is to be held 
on Friday, Feb. 15, a t 7.30 p.m.
Mrs. Ted Holloway, Vcrdier Ave., 
spent the week-end in Vancouver, 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. S. Bickford entertained half 
a dozen little girls a t h e r home, 
We.st Saanich Road, last Tuesday 




And I hear th a t southern Cali­
fornia is in the throes of a “puiple 
rage” . . .  from purple decor to 
purple cars, from  purple m ail boxes 
to purple doors. I wonder w hat 
th a t trend signifies? Oh! I  nearly 
forgot to tell you tha t co lor/psy­
chologists go as far as to say th a t  
wearing a red  dress increases a 
woman’s brain  power. Color, i t  
seems, is a  thing to ponder.
help celebrate the fourth  birthday 
; of her daughter, Sharon.
; Friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. 'V.
Kelly, Verdier Ave., are pleased to 
know th a t .their young son, Ian, is 
m uch better. Ian  has been a  pat^ 
ient a t the Royal Jubilee hospital 
very ill with double pneumonia, (
L ittle Teddy Burdon, three-year- 
old son of Ml-, and Mrs. A. Burdon,
Clark Road, had  to be taken  to the 
Royal Jubilee hospital to  have a 
cast pu t on h is foot afte r an  acci­
dent when a bone was broken.
T he choral group have changed 
their practiee night from Wednes­
day to Tuesday, they will m eet at 
the W.I. hall each Tuesday evening 
a t  7.30.
T he sixth birthday of Ronnie 
Bickford was celebrated on Sunday 
w ith a family party  a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. Bick­
ford. corner of Wallace Drive and 
W est Saanich Road.
'There were two basketball games 
played a t  the cominuni.ty hall on 
F riday  evening. In  the opener the 
pre-m idget boys defeated Cordova 
Bay and  in the midget girls game 
Sooke defeated Brentwood. (lames 
for Friday, Feb. 8, will be: Bantam  
boj’s \"s Cordova Bay; Juvenile girls 
vs V ictoria Meteors and Arrows 
senior m en vs Rose Fuel
Tlie newly-formed Brenfwbod'.^^^ T  
College C hapel W.A, will hold/ its (
m onthly m eeting ( a t the home ib f ((( 
Mrs. A. Aldridge, S luggett Road, on. (/ 
M onday, Feb. W, a t  2.30 pm .
and sn o w w h irls  around the house 
w hat could be more pleas-ant th an  
a crackling h ea rth -fire  and a  good 
book? Last n igh t I  spent several
delig’h tfu l hours 
exploring t h e  
N ahanni River 
( N o r t h  V / e s t  
Territories) m  a 
canoe . . . “D an­
gerous River” by 
R. M. Patterson  
(of Sidney, I  be­
lieve) is agree­
able reading. If 
(y o u  1 i k  e t h e  
charm  (of water, 
rocks and  moun- 




TIumo mo«t pcoplv worit ........
premiire, worry more, *leep lo«n. TM* 
Mroin on hoily aiiiI lirniii pliynicn)
cKiior Iq lon>.-li«rdor to re»«in. 
Tiitloy * (vine livmg, lowvrori rciiUance, 
ovorworli, wnrry-imy of llieoo m»y oilfvrl 
normol liidrivy nrlion. When Iddnvy* eel 
Old of order, vxcoi* Arid* iind w#ii(c» 
remolii in (liri *y»lvm. Then Imrldifliv, 
;|i»(iirlivd reBl, llml “lired.oid" heavy- 
hooded fooliiii! often follow. Thid'n llio 
•him (0 lAko l)odd’» Kidney Pill*. Doild'i 
Atimiihde llio liidney* to normel oclion, 
Then yon feel hvller—aleep heller—work 
heller, A«h for Dodd’o Kidnoy Pill* ot 
iqj’ drna counter. s i
Brentwoodi-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Lonvo.s llrnntwocKl cvory half 
hour, from  8,00 ft.m, to  7,00 p ,tii.
Loaves M ill .Bay OV0I7 h a lf  hour, 
frnin 11,30 n.m to 730 p.w
tlundnyH iiijul Ilolldnyfl — E x tra  
■' trl)M, "/ (.((^ ('/
Leav(!,n U rentw aod a t  S.OO p,m., 
H.30 p,m, and  (1,00 p,m,
Iksnvpfi Mill Bay a t  0,30 p.m., 0 
p.m . an d  9,30 p.m .
Coast, Ferries Xtd.,,
'I‘l»«»im:'/ :'/
M nrlne'tlliBl''/'':/ '' ' 8*.si6t
(Ftm coiivcr''''
will please/^y’cm.///’The book/is beau- 
■ tifully,;. written:, /an d /h as  more (than 
: a few exciting moments. ;:•(
/( /(With spring ju s t around th e  (cor­
ner (I hope) (there is a splurge of 
writing (about spring/ styles 
women’s styles”  th a t  is( a (forecast 
(of / gay colors, h a ts  ( heaped with 
flowers . . . and fru it and  shoes of 
rainbow hue. / / / v ^ ' : : ; :
W hat I'd  like to know is . . .  are 
the men( going . to wear anything 
different? Did you ever th ink  how 
little  the, men cdntribute towards 
brightening: the < landscape? with 
their clothes I mean. Men, i t  seems 
are color shy. Observing a t least 
20 men who passed me bn the 
street recently, only one wore a 
bright tie . . .  it xyas(yellow and 
clarn griy and cheerful, I  thought. 
"THEY :SHUN CHANGE
I t  is n o t only( color (they shun , 
i t ’s change of any  kind in  the ir 
w earing apparel. F o r 70 years there  
has hardly  boon an  jn n o y a t ib n  in 
m en ’,s clothing . ./ ,  tru e  th e  cuffs 
di.sappearccl from  tlie ir lrau.sc.r,s: 
during  the w ar due to  a  shortagei of 
m aterlnl. Good riddance, .said the 
wives, Ihv-y a ie  no th ing  ljuL du.st 
catcher.s but, w ou ldn 't you know, 
m en wanted th em  bade. 'J’he bu t- 
tonj'i on th e ir  ennf fileeve.s , th e ir 
o rig inal luiriKi.se long rendered  un- 
n(!oe,s,‘;ary ijy xdllarinn iuintllcer- 
ddef.s and Kleenex, .still rem ain  in 
sp ite  of the iiroie.-f.s of " a g a l i is t  
b u tto n  sowing” wives. E xcept for 
s ligh t ;: ahangOK i n ; 'laiiols, collars 
and the w idth of(trm i.sef legs, m en 
could bo th e ir ( own' grandfatjicr.s, 
A ctually ( It i.s n o t so inuclr the 
.samone.'is of sl.yVe as tlie  .sfiino old 
grays inul browns that, iH( fHi rnon- 
olnnou.s. As the  th in  edge of the 
wedge, ( iiien 's fa.shlon de.signers 
t r i e d ; tu Intri'ulucc color in evening 
"Clothes, /“At ieaKt," lim y sa id ,: “wc 
will ( I ry to pei-.sonallzo , m en a fte r 
dusk," They o ffe re rr )ioKtol d inner 
.taeketfi / with hi’iiiht (iummevbund.s 
b u t m,),,men in'ercvred to look like 
pcnguiuN Oh M o d e n ’ Fords,
A recen t (.Mirvey .sliowcd (h a t  82 
per cent of imiii ciuitom arily a.sk 
for a iuiw( h a t ','jiwt like the one ,T 
(im w earing”. ( ( The.so men; ( don ’t, 
even know w hidluir tliey ’d loolc bpt- 
tor in a diffenm t, typo. I'll tell you 
(.lomethlnK—-if a .snap brim  lia t-  
w earer over cam e hom o In n lioni- 
imrg or ylee ver.sn h is w ife would 
keel over in a dead fa in t,
AN IM PDR'I'ANT ROLE 
Aeeordlng' 1,o a  color expert, color 
play.s an Im p o rtan t role in our
efficiency. H ighly-strung (people 
fu id  greens, blues and w hites 
soothing but persons, subject to fits 
of depression are advised, to su r­
round themselves with pinks, ( yel­
lows: and violets. Forceful, hearty  
charactei-s( are a t  their best among 
stim ulating colors, while a mild 
is happiest (with deep 
greens and pinks.
"You can do alm ost anything you 
w ant to w ith colors, sa.y these color 
experts . . . from driving your hus­
band crazy to m aking a  party  (a 
success.; You can make cold rooms 
warm  or warm rooms cool by the  
use of color on the walls and here 
are other tips for am ateur decor­
ators . . any* ligh t color, makes
things (look larger, while bright of 
dark  color make tbein  look smaller. 
^Contrast in colors wDl: reduce( the  
size of a room. . : .  / .  i f  yoii have 
dark  / wMls and w hite ( doors and  
window frames,/ th a t room will look( 
smaller. I f  walls, frames: and  cu r­
tains; are keyed to match, the walls 












( A U C T I O N , /  S A LE / 
at Ganges Salesroom 
WEDNESDAY, FEB, 20.
Smart Secretaries and 
Stenog*raphers










Agenl.s for B.C, and  A lberta, 
119(1 H om er St., Vaiicoiivcr .3, B.C. 
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From your M ARSHALL-W ELLS STORES .  ^  .
During Februory on th e  Item Shown Below H
"efliEM flp s P E e i r i i — —̂
( I
MIRRO • - I
COOKIE PRESS 1
I 'Twelve in terchangeab le form ­
ing / p l a t  e  s  i Stairi-resistirig ; I 
finish. F orm ing (plates an d(3  
, ( tips filed  in  w ood en  rack,/2;4-(
- page recipe book  included.
' ■ . I
MERCHANDISE VALUE $ 3 . 9 8 ^ ^  ^
LESS COUPON VALUE $ T . b o S ^ o 9 @  
Special CALEHAD Price [
( ;  TO CALENAD CALENDAR n co c  I
/,'"''('' //:(( /'''''' '': i'/;:,;. /'//;:'(' '/',/!■■'/
M A R S H A L L - W E L L S V s t c i k E S
B r  i n g in your 
January  C o u p o n
and save $1,00 on 
t h ’i s  CALENAD 




( 'ERIC^' SLEGG/, ,.'/ —- / ': 'MAUIMCE SL E G G  :” ::'(,'('(








A ron lly  p o p u la r Itoiii , , ,
( w arm  a n d ( snug, In : (j 
stprm proiof inoltdn,; (\vltlv(( ((I 
colorlB l plnUl lininic. 
(uljiisUiblo litmd, (whodon ‘ 
toggle fnstonorfi and  ;
( la rge  flap p ed  poclcots.
Y ou’ill always bo 
w arm  In biie*(>r
theao. I':■■'■■ !■ ' . 1, .i; ■ < (
f’l
'':7(',;/
" ' ''''/: ,'
OLD NAME IS 
STILL IN USE
T he nnmo i.s B eaver Lake school, 
bu t jjiooiiie still c a l l , it  "Townhcml 
(Drive / ,'iehool, , C ollo(|uinl,,(m a in ten ­
ance of the  orfKinal .n a in e / w a s  
m entioned by G, L,(' C h a tte rto n  a t  
M oiu lay  e.venlng’x m eotlng of S a n n . 
Ich Bchool D ln tric t boai'd hr: |/ru,s- 
I'W'H, '':(,'(.' (':,'',(,
T he board ri,*e(Mved a cnm m upictf- 
linn frni'p ihc (lep a rim en t of cdtica- 
tion com m endinii " tho  cholcff of 
iianu! for the ifc h w l, Mr, O h alto r- 
to n  noted the cbnfiudon of juimo.t
• ': '''. '' ' /.., '' , /.; '
cmmoi&r
in its fick i! 
Tlie
BEST
lEIL S jy l e d / 'f o i r , , , ' / , ; , ;  Ladies, ::tdo I'(
In ’w n T.nvmi khfiHc mfif-
V K lTO ItlA Bl / ': „ ( m ,: , : / l
!N"(VICTdHIAIN  SH'INIPJV —  C kilr Dmvrmy BALT' — ,AH "Voiing
(,G O V Ivim M EN T('BT, ;qit,(THDIJNUE (AtLKY.(,(«>|»p.(_l^
,
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Reflections From the Past
AN INTERESTING j u d g m e n t
J U D G M E N T  of a Victoria court in the appeal of the 
Crown a fte r  dismissal of a charge against a Sidney 
m erchan t of contravening the Lord’s Day Act by selling 
china on Sept. 2 has aroused wide interest througho'at the 
province. Judge Clearihue found the m erchant guilty and 
fined  him $5 and $2.50 coste. But his written judgment, 
carried  in full in this issue, made it clear th a t  His Honor 
feels th a t  the  Act is not in tune with modern times.
The charge originally arose out of a complaint made 
to the Sidney Mounted Police by a businessman. As a 
result of the complaint a f ia t was issued by the attorney- 
general personallj’’, paving the way for the prosecution. In 
police court the  accused was found not guilty. The a ttor­
ney-general then ordered th a t  the judgm ent be appealed. 
The appeal was heard by Judge Cleai-ihue who found the 
m erchan t guilty and fined him  a trivial sum. The judge 
m ade it  perfectly clear th a t  the attorney-general was not 
i  obliged to authorize the prosecution in the firs t  place.
This fac t  is of .significance.
Results of the appeal have .b rough t ,a substantial 
volume of publicity to Sidney. ‘Daily newspapers on Van­
couver Island and on the B.C. mainland have  dealt with 
the  subject fully in news columns and editorially. One, 
in partfcular, came 'Up w ith  a peculiar solution: to the 
problem. : “So long as a blind eye is turned  to  the  ram ifica­
tions of the Lord’s Day Act in our city,( we favor no 
change being made in the  Act,” it said in effect.
The view of the Vancouver Province was more ap­
pealing :;“ MosbBi'itish Columbians, we feel, wish to retain 
a decent and reasonable sabbath. They do not believe 
( the  Christian observance of Sunday depends on hypocrisy 
or minute distinctions in the law.”
Here is the  crux of the  situation. The Review has no 
fau lt  with the original in ten t of the Lord’s Day Act. But 
it agrees cdrapletely with the judgm ent th a t  it is out of 
( ( line w ith modern times. And if the Act is to be enforced:
10 YEARS AGO
Trustees and  members of the  
staff of Sidney Waterworks Dis­
trict, were guests of retiring tru s ­
tees W. E. Oliver and H. J. M cIn­
tyre at the Hotel Sidney on Friday. 
On behalf of the staff, L. .Stirling, 
R. Coward and W. Hurlburt, R. F. 
Cornish m ade a presentation to 
each trustee.
Ray Lorenz, Galiano Island, su f­
fered a broken ankle on Monday 
while working a t Campbell’s saw - 
mill,, Mr. Lorenz slipped on the 
loose bark of a log and fell heavily. 
He was treated  by Dr. T. Roberts, 
of Mayne, and flown to Vancouver 
for X-i'ay.
Robert Buckham, R.C.A.F. pilot 
lost near W hitehorse recently, was 
formerly stationed a t Sidney, when 
he held the  ran k  of wing com ­
mander. He and Mrs. Buckham 
were Well-known in North Saanich
Parking at Courtenay
what I mean. I t  is crowded evei-y- 
w'here w ith busy shoppers from the 
surrounding districts loading up 
with big orders. In  fact every day 
of the week Sidney seems busy w ith 
people and cars. And it Is to  these 
people, arid no t to the ferry traffic 
line th a t th e : m ajority of Sidney 
m erchants owe their prosperity. If, 
as one m erchant contends, th e  
traffic line—or tourist traffic— 
brings in $60,000 annually, then  th e  
residents of North Saanich and 
Sidney m ust bring in many times 
more th an  that.
Should the federal government 
decide on a new scheme—referred 
to in T he Review two weeks ago— 
of building a new port entrance
An uncle, G. Buckham, is p h arm a­
cist a t Baal’s Drug. Store,
Last of G aliano’s servicemen to 
re tu rn  home is Sgt. R. E. Morgan, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. C. G. V. M or­
gan, Sgt. Morgan, who was: on 
headquarters s taff of R.CAjB.iC., 
arrived in H alifax last week aboard 
the Aquitania. His wife and m other 
have left for Vancouver to m eet 
him.
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best have 
left Ganges for Vancouver. Tliey 
will a ttend  the investiture a t U.B.C. 
of their son, Raymond V. Best, who 
will receive the DfP.C.
Mrs. F. Reynolds, of Beaver 
Point, left on Thursday for P o rt 
Angeles, Wash., where she ’.vill visit 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fi'ed Simpson, for a fev; 
w-eeks.
Mr. and Mrs. G- Stone, Toronto, 
are building a new home a t  the 
corner of M archants and H agan 
Roads in  Brentwood.
Mr. and Ml'S. W. T. Sissons have 
left North Saanich to assume resi­
dence in their new home in  Vic­
toria. Mr. Sissons: was until ( r e ­
cently secretary of the Ardmore 
Golf Club, They have resided in  
North Saanich for the past 26 
years. ,:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, of 
Saskatoon, Sask., have taken up 
residence on Beach Drive, B ren t­
wood.
(Courtenay Argus)
Courtenay council’s willingness 
to take a second look at parking 
problems in the downtown area, 
through the mayoFs appointment 
of a special investigating commit­
tee, should be a move of lasting 
benefit.
There i.s little doubt many m er­
chan ts could show more interest in 
parking troubles, starting w ith 
finding new locations for their own 
cars o th e r,th a n  the choice parking 
spots along the m ain streets. On 
the o ther hand, plenty of prece­
dent prevails for civic adm inistra­
tions giving some lead and accept­
ing some resixinsibility in dealing 
with parking difficulties.
And it  is a difficult oroblem. 
The mayor and his special com­
m ittee have our sympathies in the 
task  facing them, of coming up 
with a  solution th a t will not be 
exhorbitingly expensive.
Like most thriving communities 
today, we have a city on our hands 
th a t originally was laid out for the 
horse and (buggy, bicycle riders and 
pedestrians. Who could have fore­
seen half a century ago the influx 
of the automobile to the extent 
th a t  substantial areas wisely could 
have been left for future parking, 
anym ore than  we currently give 
any thought to th e  possible need 
for helicopter landing areas?
B ut a solution m ust be found or 
rum ors of a super shopping centre
with breakwater and wharves for I vere weather.
20 YEARS AGO
Eric Foster, principal of N orth 
Saanich Consolidated School, I'e- 
ports absence of about 20 per cent 
of pupils due to colds and the se-
in Saanich, then b̂he attbTney-geheral, whose duty 
(; it is to (enfpree the law, should a,utomatically see th a t  it 
is enforced in Kelowna and Vancouver and Victoria and 
Quaiicum and (Cam'phell River arid evei^ywhere else 
toui’ists assem ble in numbers. lb is signif icant ( th a t  the 
judgm ent ppiritS"out th a t  gasoline cannot b e  sold on Sun- 
j.-./ r a ,_x ^ -i_L- _ - “  ̂ jcg ^ 1  Pam(unloss; ; :  /’days(urtdPr t h e :Act! Nor cigarettes 
with (meals.
This newspaper staunchly opposes one law for the
both big and little shipping and  
new areas for loading and unload­
ing which m ight allow / all year 
round shipping—in a more pro­
tected spot a t the bottom of B ea­
con Ave., then  th a t will naturally  
add to the business and bustle of 
Sidney, and certain m erchants will 
benefit even more th an  they do at 
present. However,, it will , not alter 
the fact th a t Sidney, even w ithout 
ferries and  traffic is still a desir­
able place in which to: live happily 
and (well and to prosper. (( : .
ANNE AIERS, 
P.S.: These views, expressed
above, 'are ( entirely my pwn, have 
no connection wuth th e  village com­
mission in  any .way, and my hus­
band’s (com m ent, ‘T t’s . (your owri 
funeral,’! (indicates his reaction. , 
Willowone, /;/... ■ •(:/, ’/ '/
Sidney,:B.C./( ' (/
Fob:(:2,:i957.:;;:(.:../(//(:( (;(■
.'"■I • .. JL, . . JLA ^  W T w v  1..* . .. ^  ^  ^
rich and anoifcher for the poor. The accused in th is case 
m akes no claim to riches. I t  is difficult to agree th a t  he
should have been brought to coui'.b twice and fined when 
other business houses, some of them  much more substan­
tial in nature, are nPt charged. The difference, of course, 
is th a t  someone in Sidney complained. For this action, 
the village must hang its community head in shame. All 
over this province, arid" perhaps all over Ganada, this per­
son has b rough t the most unforifaunate publicity;(bp Sidney. 
H ad the com'pl'aint been/for religibus reasons, it would be 
" ( (  condone for ( comnvercial reasons, it is an entirely
d ifferent m atter. ' . ((::(:((■,/'(;(((('
One Victoria c 1 ergyman has been quoted as fo libw s: 
“ The judge  should have in mind th a t  there are certain 
Val/ues/in e’very community th a t  are of more vital; import- 
;; ance to bur country  th an  ju s t  tpurist t ra d e .” We agree 
( w holeheartedly  with the  cleric. He says “in every com- 
( munity’’r7 -mot jus t  in Sidney. But to date the  law has been 
( applied only to Sidney,
( ( The case is now closed. The penalty handed out by
( the  court  was pxtreniely trivial. If a man became intoxi­
cated and appeared  in public the penalty would have been 
/ ( four times as m uch. If he exceeded the  speed limit on a
highway, it  could have been four or five tinies as much. 
Amount of the fine w a s  the same as parking too long on 
two occasions a t  a parking meter.
Nevertheless British Columbia’s attorney-general now 
has a serious decision to make. Either he must enforce th e  
Lord’s Day Act all over the province, including Sidney, 
or he must have It am ended to bring it into tune with 1957 
conditions. A simple provincial ,statute declaring it to bo 
‘ ( lawful to sell goods to tourists on Sundays would suffice,
ri ; But the  necessary legislation should be passed at the cur-
( ’ (: ren t s of the legislature, not 10 years hence,
British Columbia spends  largo sums annual ly  to encour­
age and  (foster the touris t  industry. The increasing flow 
of tourists to this province helps t h e  economy of all Brit­
ish Colum'biansi (No t i m e m u s t  be lost in detoi’mining the 
(( r ight coiu'so fo r  the  province to follow with  regard  to sales
of tourist  goods on Suiulay, But wliii tever course is agrood 
upon, It  m us t  apply to Sidney and all o ther  communit ies  in 
” the province as well.
(VVe wore glad to see Sidney and North  Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce tak ing  an active i)art in the court  hearing 
through its president.  The Chamber  must  be vigilant to 
see th a t  North Saanich be not penal ized  while o ther  




: (w ith/reference :to(Mr(; Pope’s let- 
: te r: in last week’s Review. I  should 
like to (join w ith / him  in expressing 
thanks' (an d "  appreciation: (( to  ( the 
crews (for the (work : they(’have( (done 
during the recent snowstorms.
Owing to the shortage of beds in 
the hospitals I"  have had to  ; drive 
my/ wife into Victoria every day 
for hospital trea tm ent and, thanks 
to the  good work done by “The 
Boys”, we have never had to miss 
a day. ('"■/ (:(■■:■■■
/ They have done a  lot of hard  
work and certainly (deserve our 
sincere thanks. (
: ROBERT D. (MURRAY, 
R.R. 1,(Sidney, B.C.,(
Feb. 4;' 1957.: '
*
:c(.........
(((/ Letters (Ta: "The (Editer
DOESN'T((MAICIJ (vSENSK 
"(,Etillor,(lli)Vlow,((' ,((■(•;.
S ir; / '  :  ̂ ■//■ * .■
( (I’wo lo tiors froni Albort Slinmon.s, 
rtpco ln lly  (tlio f irs t one,(would .ficoin 
to Im ply th a t  w ithou t tho lino of 
toiirlKt cara cxtondlnn from  tho 
w h u r f  uj) to  th e  pork  on Beacon 
Ave., SUInoy would die na ,1 dcHlr- 
ahU* nron In w 'rioh to  (live. T h a t 
doe,'i n o t  m ake ,‘iim.so to  mo a t nil, 
Ardm oro, tlie  h ighest priced prop­
erty  nvound hmi!, hus n e ith e r  fcriy 
■ trn fflo  n o r id.on'.*i, hu t remnln.n n 
inofit choice ( re.sUlcntlnl dl,H!rict.
Not bclnii II In ilnod oconomlst, T 
nvin'olv vcnfuro  to  .'iugfi(i«ii' H int the 
bu .H lnes: d is tr ic t  of Bldnoy cxlnta 
ond  contlm m s to  expand  sim ply bc- 
' oaustii m ore im d m ora pcoplo arc
' '  dcckP rir tlm t N orlh  Snnnioh. ns n 
whole,( is /n iwod place to sftttlo, 
( And (Wliere ; th ere  (nro residents 
fo rm ln g h  source of demnntl, Jiatur-
' 'V'itt' o iieer IK IS 'O  HBIo" while.'
: (. v(«m M  will inhttlte.'ihe heaveniii. ’.(.(' 
(/(("(I h « ; h o r l l i K  (((J h o  |( «ea,; anrtv th e "
(;(;(/(/ (A rt l» " ‘b("(' '
ally nn area of supply Krow.sup. 
During the pn.st few years nm.st of 
the old-ostiibltshod :/ flrm,“» havo 
doubled in size In ovdcr to  cope 
with this ovor-lnoreaslng demand, 
Whm'oa.s thlfym uy have been at 
one time, a dtHtrlot of small pen- 
sloner.s and retired peoiile, it Is hot 
so today. All our .schrKils are bm',st- 
ini! a t the .seam,'! w ith  the ehUdron 
of tnmllies making their homes 
here, Bnri'ly Mr, Slmmonfi miiiil 
have noticed all tho ,vmmg mnlherH 
pushti\(t(baby-bUf{Klc,4, wlilt Invari­
ably other little ones; tagging aTong'? 
'rhtwij up-and-com ing families have 
' seiUeil litre  (hecrim.t vhete, p ,'s till 
brea,thing /spaci* for children to 
grow,; wliqre thnvo are good doc tors 
and (I fine hospital,; oven, a, denttst, 
“i;!mJ:ci](i(.i, ;(vh(ool.( .ina'u',;u,(-a „hu’p- 
ping centri?. And they w i l l  con- 
llmio to" comp (anil settle hero be- 
ciiii.se of thejio very daslrable elem­
ents and thevlU ngoU selr will grow 
and cxjuuul bm uuin of these new 
residents and tholr n c e d 'w a i  qullo 
Independont of any t’oiTy linn on 
Beacon Aye.;.
One h as  only t̂ ) go in to  Bidnoy on 




(/ W hilst in town last Wedne.sday, 
this visitor suffored ft ra th e r se­
vere h eart attack. Pa,s.sing motor- 
ts'ts saw my apparent dlstre.ss and 
grnciOusly drove (mo home;
(May I, through the medium of 
Tho Review, express my thanks to 
the two gentlemen concerned.
Wlhon I arrived home T was in 
such a confused state th a t  I  did 
not th ink to ask their names 
Again, if they should happen to see 
this letter, may I a.sk tliem to^plea.so 
accept my heartiest and .sincere 
thanks,
EWYN L. LENG, 
362 Admiral Road,
"Sidney,'B,0„
Ja n , 30. 1057,
CENTENNIAL (iUOUlV
Editor, Review,
S tr : ( ; ': ' "
At tlU) I’lr.Ht meotlnj! of tlie elect- 
,ed nucleviS" of the Deep Cave Cen* 
(enntal (ConiniiMee it(wi\!s( deeided 
to ask  (all local organizations to 
m unlm ile i'i'pre.'U'ntiillv«H ' to  the
commltte'e,.:. ” '//(:((.: ((■
" HowoviH', it wa,s felt th a t  t.hcro 
nriist ' l)e( ft trinnber o f . Inlorested 
)mr.soun who do (n o t boldng to  any 
o rg a n iz a tio n .; ,/( (/(
(  M ay wq therefore take; thi,s/(op- 
p o r tim liy '(10, (ai)peaf ('through your 
paper, for all perKons in terested  lii 
the  : Coritenniiil teltlior a.s rep re- 
(sontatlves. of orffanizatlon.s or a,s 
tiuUvlduiihsi 10 a tten d  (a m oetlng on
‘ W. M. M ouat, taking the chair a t  
the annual m eeting of Lady M into 
Hospital, Ganges, announced th a t 
the year’s operations had reached a 
record w ith  3,393 patient days. 
Ten directors elected included C. S. 
Holmes, A. J. Eaton, A. G. Crofton, 
W. J. Page, Rev. E. J. Thomson, 
Ml'S. Alex /Scoones, Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat, Mrs. A rthur Inglis and 
Mrs. L. D. Drummond. D. :s . H ar- 
/ ris and T. F. Speed were elected 
auditors. ;(
Islands Agricultural Association 
and Farm ers’ Institu te ; is contem - 
(plating a change of name, to . e ither 
.agricultural association or farni' 
ers’ Institu te . Officers of the group 
are ; Mrs. T. F./(Speed, ,(W. M. P al­
mer, W. Crawford, R. O. Kiri'g and 
H ./T. Price./,/"
Brian: B aal has gained the B ut- 
ch art trophy ."‘for (his (garden, in  the  
Rotary G arden competition. ('
(: i Contestarits, (in (the .""North (Saari^: 
ich Service Club bridge tou rn a­
m ent are invited to , submit ( th e ir 
nam es /; to((( A. ( N ,,((Pririieau, ( (Centre 
(Road. (The((tdurriam.erit will, be ( held 
in the club hall.
; P ub lic: schools(" a t (Gariges ( have 
been closed: owing to an  "OUthfeak of 
; measles."./■/(:;(..'. (.',/::(/.(//, '(((/.:/
/ (: Capt." J: MacDonald has returned 
to his hoirie ori'Pender, Island  a f te r  
skippering ((the ( Cy: Peck/ for a  /few 
days while Capt. G. M aude (has 
been ill. (:(;■(■/(((/'’ ((((((''(( -((."/(."'(‘ ("■ 
R.; N.. MacAu.lay,,,fonrierly jan ito r 
a t North Saanich school, who re ­
tired recently (owing to ill health , 
was feted ori Friday (when teach­
ers of the district presented him 
with a handsom e military brush  set 
in a leat'aer case. The presentation 
was made by ( Eric Forster, p rin ­
cipal.'.; ■./:...(', ,:'(,
Official precipitation figures at 
Cole Bay have been furnished by 
Gen; R, J . Givynne, C.M.G, They 
show, (January , 1937( ra in ,( 1.92 
inches; r.now, 12.5 inchos./ J a n u ­
ary, 1936. snow, 9.21 iriches. 'The 
average .snowfall for the past 12 
years Is 6.49 inches. . ( ( ( ,
His coming if the Lord’s Day Act 
would lead m en to Godly repent­
ance.
B ut the opposite "is true and  al­
ways will be, because it is not 
fotmded on love and  love is the ful­
filling of the law of God. Our minds 
m ust be focussed on God’s law 
which is able to covert arid sepai'ate 
the holy from  tlie common. Ju sti­
fic a tio n , by fa ith  was the , issue of 
controversy to a large extent lead­
ing up  to and; during the refoi-ma- 
tion. P ro testan ts  should/: awake, 
arise, and shine. T he vultures of re ­
ligious liberty is w ithin our coun­
try  not without. We m ust sound the 
three angels’ ciy( of : Revelation, 14 
Chapter, 6 .Verse on. Why should 
we have to call M artin  Luther, John  
W ycliffe,. J(e;rome Calvin and m any 
other great reform ers from their 
gi-aves to expose the tyi'anny( in  our 
land? Once i t  gets what little tem ­
poral power' ;Us(Protestants have left., 
Daniel: und" Revelations is full, of 
.timely w aniing if people /would ju st 
s tudy  it ill the times in /whicli (we 
live, and: apply it before it is tOo late.
CHARLES E. HANSON. 
(R.A(I',("-Si(driey(B(c. (';:("/."(((: ( / :■"((( 
■Februart(lkl957( .".(((
outside the city along the proposed 
now road to Comox or on th e  Island 
Highway may eventually become a 
reality.
We, can suggest no p a t answer. 
The special com m ittee probably 
will want to avail itself of the as-: 
sistance of the towir planning com­
mission and the inform ation avail­
able from those who already have 
attem pted to solve the problem 
elsewhere.
We do suggest this: to eliminate 
evident inconsisteircies in civic 
thinking and the action regarding 
parking, the com m ittee well could 
begin by defining a guiding policy 
as to the extent of the city’s' re­
sponsibility in the  m atter for the 
present and iir the  future.
Further, considerably more park­
ing capacity needs to  be found be­
fore enfoi'cement of parking regu­
lations or installation of parking 
meters for better circulation could 
be expected to give any real help.
Although the committee will have 
little difficulty in locating outright 
abuses of parking space in a few 
instances, clamping down on some 
of the more widespread infringe­
ments of parking regulations would 
be treating sjunptoms ra th e r th an  
causes. .
In  the long run. perhaps part of 
the solution may be the acquiring 
of lots by the city for parking, op­
eration of the lot or lots by a syn­
dicate of businessmen, and event­
ual repayment of the investm ent 
from hourly, daily or monthly 
parking fees.
Some allowance too for certain  
minimums of private parking space 
where future buildings are erected 
in commercial zones also may be a 
requirement .to be considered.:.
Certainly parking is high on the 
list, along w ith th a t of a sewer 
system, of Courtenay .; problems
W ednesday, February 6, 1957.
T he Limit!
(Kitchener-W aterloo Record) 
Pi'ofessors aren’t the imly ab ­
sent-m inded persons aromid a 
college. The other day a college 
student wrote his parents a le tter 
and forgot to ask for money.
th a t need continuing study by the 
civic administration.
r/ie
B i T H l L  B A P T I S T  * 
€ H y i l C H
BEACON A'VENUE 
Pastor: Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ...........10.00 a.m.
Worship Service ....... 11.00 a.m.
Evening Gospel
Service ....   .....7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Prayer and Praise........8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY—
Young People   ...7.30 p.m.
A Warm Welcome Awaits. YOU
Sidney Gospel H all
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class .... ...............10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service  ...... .. .7.30 p.m.
Speaker: Sunday, Feb. 10.
Mr. J. McNeill, Victoria,
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
The Review's 
Book̂  Review
“The Sacrifice”, by Adele Wise­
man. ’Viking Press. 346 pp. S4.25.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyone Welconae —
30 YEARS AGO
Annual contest a t Sidney school 
to decide the checker cham pion on 
the M cIntyre checker board will be 
.staged .shortly. Already ontei'cd In 
the tournam ent are P, Clanton, P. 
Gilman J  Oilman, S Rowton, O. 
Wil.son, A, Glbbnn.s, E, Gibbous, H, 
Peek, Llm Jhoug, Pook Lim, E, 
Pctcr.son, F. Mitsclow, B, llobcrt.s, 
W. Thoma.s. H. Wylie, G. Wylio, V, 
Grahuiu, J. Conway, M. Thornley, 
R. Byers and T. Baba. /(
Oiipl, luul Mrs, MacQueen have 
a.s.sumed re.sklence on Verdlev Ave. 
a t  Brentwood.
/ Francis Crofton wivs ho,si. a t a 
party a t Ganges In (honor of hts 
eighth birthday, ITts, guc.sts In­
cluded Wendy Benson, Pelqr Street, 
Peter (rn rn er, Paddy O r o I' t o n  
Arthur ’ Elliott, (Cyril Beech, liziy- 
U’lOml Bciit", DotialdV Corbett, M ich­
ael Ley, Jack Smith, A rthur and 
Basil 11013111.400, Pierre Blon, Doug­
las, Delmar and K e ith ( liftiTls ,aud 




(( Once/ again i t  (is :my( pleasure'arid ' 
//privilege ( to/: b rin s  ::(td((your /(atten-/ 
tion and  th a t  of your readers th e  
excellent co-bperation r  e(c e/i v e d 
(from; the ( public ' in ( mailing ( their 
cards and gifts early during th e  
recent C hristm as period, ( r (
; Reports which are now being re ­
ceived from  postm asters in all parts 
of t h e : country indicate th a t no t 
only vi’as the  volume of Christm as 
m ail, heavier th a n  ever before, b u t 
th a t  the handling experience has 
never been b e tte r ,: In  office after 
office, it is recorded th a t because 
of the; high percentage of mail re ­
ceived prior to the recommended 
m ailing date. December 17, and the  
steady Im'pi'ovement in the p re ­
paration  and  addres.sing of mail, 
the ta.sk of effecting delivery be­
fore Christm as Day was gTeatly 
facilitated. ■
/Based on past exporlence, it is 
esiim ated th a t approximately 275,- 
009,000 Christm as cards and p a r­
cels are received for handling each 
year, , over and above the regular 
flow of mall. This extra load mu.st 
bo di,spo.sed of in the three wcok.s 
prior to Christm as Day, W hile 
very oxtonslve temporary arrange­
ments are made for tlie use of nd- 
dliional staff, working .space and 
tran.sriortation facilities, the value 
of ft full moasuro of public co-op- 
pration In m ailing early Is .ibvlou-' '̂ 
The as,si,st:iincc We/ are recolvlng In 
thi.s ro,sppct l,s lncrca.slng yoar (by 
year a.s mpre and rnoro people be­
come aware of the need, and I can 
a.ssure ,you there l,s "(not a iio.stal 
worker in tlie eoimtry who doe,s n o t  
appreciate the help and con.sldor- 
atlon thus accorded.
The new.spivpcrs of Canada once 
aga!n( played a notrible and tvcner- 
ouK ((])art "( In : m aking:/ the // publle, 
awiire of 1 he advantages In mailing 
early and for thl.s the Po,stal (Ser­





St. John’s, Deep Cove . ..10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School ................10.00 a.m.
There appears to be a (close re ­
lationship between the literature of 
th e : Russians and th a t of the Jew-:/ 
ish writers in  . o ther parts of the  
world.: Both show a (greater aivare- 
ness(of : the t r a ­
gic, features / of 
"life" ra ther /than  
of ( its lighter as- ’
(.pects.( This,::story, 
from  the pen of 
a  C anadian wo- 
( m an /residing in 
' Winniipeg,/: p b  1 - ( 
lows th a t pat- 
( ; tern.; '(/It "( is/v /a
/ story of /the Jew- 
: ish ( people(living 
■ in  a (prairie/ city.
F. G. R ichards ■ ( location of/
the story, in a poorer quarter of a 
large (city, (lends "itself to/ the same, 
trag ic  details w ith a  sordid atm o- 
sphere. .'/(̂
Abraham and S arah  came to 
Canada following the; attack by 
their fellow U krainians (upon the 
Jews, The couple had  lost two sons 
in  the affair and  wished to  find se­
curity and a new life. The story is 
th a t iiew life. A braham ’s entire 
being was centred ai'ound their re­
maining son, Isaac. Sarah  was 
solely living in the p ast with her 
two murdered sons.(The future wa.s 
I.saac’s and Abraham  lived for him.
' The Sacrifice is the story of those 
hopes and (th e ir  (fulfilm ent. M ild­
ly sallacious in  parts, set in a sor­
did background, it Is well-written 
with a (sufficiently de.scriptive sense 
to place it ahead of many native 
Canadian stories. The play is 
rounded out and written to hold 
tho reader’s Intere.st,
The reader is loft with the im ­
pression th a t Canada may not bo 
sucli a good iilace ui live for certain 
immigrants, but th a t  .some of those 
nowcomers take loss than full ad ­
vantage of tho opportunities avail­
able, Poisslbly the  greatest danger 
to Us tale is tha t (the piteous inlghI: 
become pitiful,
On the credit side tlievci l.s a clear, 
ploasarit picture ot the life of a 
Jewish family, closely allied to the 
ancient religion and customs of the 
Jews, Tills a.spect of the, j'tory is 
mfire iileiislnft’ than  the patlevn of 
tranedy whieli is threaded thronah- 
out Its pages,-‘■P,G,R( ( (  , /';
St. Paul’s, Sidney ............11:30 aan.
and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School ................10.15 aan.
Rev. W. Buckingham. /
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ............10.00 a jn .
Brentwood (:..;...(...„.....:.:..(ll.00 a in . 
Rev. Dr. / A. K. MeMirin:
Sunday l^hool/ ./;...:..„_..:10.20 a.m.
'■■/'(/'V. ".("/,(((/(ll.OO a.m. 
(/( : v i s i t o r s :(TOELCOME (
'v‘(,'(7"'"":Seveiith»D a)^((;(;',":':7; 
(; (^ d y e r if  ist'/((ChMrcli ((■(
Saturday, February 9
Sabbath School .:................9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service .......J.1.00 ajn.
Dorcas /Welfare Society 
Every Wednesday 1.30 pan. /
Every Tuesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
/('/"(SEyENTH-DAY : 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
■( ' '(((:(''(("(:'■ ;;/■ ■ ■ (■ :■









M onday, Feb, 25. a t  .St. John'.s hall 
Deep Cove, to mako p re lim inary  
prupavntlons.
ROBFJVr Mc l e n n a n .
"Secretary,
Di;cp Cove Ccntcniiinl Conirivliipe.
Jan , 30, 1057, : '
NO TEMFOUAHV DUTY
E dite r, Review.
Sir:' •
In  T he Rivvlovv of N ovem ber f) 
m en tion  Is m.idc of tbo Loi’d'.H D ay 
Act ftiid of/tvhose right It I.h to  de­
cide nv rolJiuoufi ",muuvr,'i.
W h en  Ohvi.st began H1.S mlnUUry 
he had  more eoutroveniy : over th e  
:;;ibbiiUi :of,""Hl» day wHh the  s;elf- 
rcliglou.'t "iM ulm ( tvjftn /’w ith  '' any 
.o'ther/issufi./.://' , "(,;/'■'/"■/:(
' "They h ad  th e  sftbbath: ht'dged 
rtbout w llh  m an-m ade retdrictlons 
con trary  to  the: will: tvml s p i r i t ; of 
Chrifit. T heto  sidf-vlii'htiHni.'j pslciits 
and  londcr,<», no t born aga in , ooukl
only ,'i(!o th e ir .sinful action,s :(s:ri (right, 
and  to sec ,, 11 (prl'vall „oven, if llfe/ ov 
Itve.s wcvo to( pay (tinv /owit and  to 
e n t e r ,:Into: th e ir (rcvcrigefut sp irit, 
P e rta in in g  to( the Rabbath was of 
tho lr unconverted  con,science a . s i m ­
ple m a tte r  to them .
T he LordVi Day Act is ba.sod and 
t’<iund('d upon an unrigh teous .spirit 
and  acte, Ood force.s lllis will upon 
no one. no r doe,s he w an t hl,s chu rch  
to  net in fiia t enpaeity.
W h at righ t, in tlnv nam e  of Al» 
mliyhiy God. inui nnyono i n " the  
realm  of eliriKtijinlty to  conjrire 
arrc.st an d  "deta in  anyone: ijcing 
about 111,4 own (.luires’i' , Oiu'i.st says 
le t tho la r th  and the  \viieat grow 
to g e th er .im til Il'iO : harve.st. . 'i ’lien 
Jc.si,w /kay«,:"l "Will"/ b e : .tho , :one to  
iiopai’fttc tiH’in ." Eiuujiea legiMiHtion 
will convert 'no ulmtens,’ (Ohri.Htlann 
havo been / tryhig all down th rough  
th e 'ag rii l o 'r t t ,  away frpin lh lji very 
ciirpe, th e  donhnanee Af rliui'eh nnd 
s lftto ::: over conMlence, / an d  :•' th is  
Lord’s D.ry Act Is the  f irs t u n r lg h t-  
eoua'(step biuikward to  chu rch  atnl 
htatO'Contnd, ■(;/"•
The :Lordi;ha.s warrhNK iw "Of th is  
txindlilmv in the prophcHies. p rio r to
W. J, TURNBULL,
:( D epu ty  P ostinaster G eneral, 
O ttaw a, O nt„''(,'' - 
.Jan; 29,(l957,/'(,'/:"







Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. —  Prayer
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples.
— Everyone Welcome —
G. U, UlCIlMOND, Pjiator. 
Phone; Sidney 99
"ANY,,BOOK,,., '
j'ljviuwed, h e re  in a y , he p h ta in ed  




Fifth St.— 'i Blocks from Helicon 
Rev, Ireno E. Sm ith, Pn.ator, 
Keating IHKJ.
SUNDAY (SCIIOOI,,., ...10,00 a,m.
MOUNINO WOlWlliP .....Ua.m. 
EV.ANGEIii STIC Service 7.30 p,in, 
TUESDAY, 6 p.rir, — PRAVF.U 
(,,', AND:(,BIBLE, STUDY. 
FiiiDAV—Fam ily  Nlght....„[i p,m, 




T hough tfu l and S ym pathotto  Service 
to Famlltiw of Every F a ith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
"M em orial Ch.apel of C him es”
Victoria. B.C.
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AN D H IS TRUTH!
Tlio CinuSTAnULPHIANS 
Vietorla, cm vK ing qnd IlIivnHliard
Addre«i; ,
SUNDAY, FEB, 10, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited,
G lad tldlniw of the K lnndom  of 
G o d :
(" T h a t In the  dl.sixmsal.lon of 
the  fuiine?vi of tim e. He will 
gathcT__ all tiling,? m  one, in 
LnVLSv, '
W are so simple to send! 
J list pho lie us — or call
J)00 DOUGLAS ST. VICTORIA —  PhoHo 4-056S
" ' ( ANGLIUAN HERVICH5S' V,
( Koriter, (Rev. itey  Molvlllo ( 
.Miiubiy, Fell, |»  .
"Holy ,7'rlnlty— "(.
k'am lly Euchiu 'iat 11 .oo ft. in.
" S t ,  A n d v o w ’. i - : - ' "" (
Holy Oormmmlon , ....0 ,0Oajn,
(  Evcnaang   .,,...7,30 pan,
/St.: AnguftUim’,!!— :
: „(Evensong  "3,,lfi p,m.
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FOR SALE—ContinuedContinued.WANTED FOR RENTWANTED—Continued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt payment made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., V ictoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
LOGGBD-OPP OR T I M B E R E D  
lands on any of Gulf Islands. 
W aterfront preferred. However, 
large and sm all acreage of all 
description will be considered. Ap­
ply Vancouver Island R ealty  Ltd., 
P.O. Box 292, Nanamo. 6-3
4-ROOM COTTAGE AND BATH. 
Central. Sidney 378M. 6-3
3 APARTMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfurnished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
L I N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or turbid waters. God­
dard  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf
i C H O S S W v l i D By A. C. Gordon
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  tlirough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
SOMEONE TO W IN  A B U I  C K. 
E n ter Simms Paintbrush Contest. 
D etails a t Mitchell & Anderson.
■ ' 6-1
FOR RENT
3-ROOM DUPLEX IN SIDNEY. 
For sale or ren t, warm house a t 
Elk Lake. Phone 9-1780. 5-2
SMALL FARMS
We have two clients requiring 5-10 
acre farm s. Have up to $3,000 down. 
I f  you have such a pm perty for sale 
please contact
GORDON HULME LTD.
R eal Estate -  Insurance 
Notary Public 
- S idney - - Phone 120
'  , 6-1
W E  H A V E  T W O  O R  T H R E E  
houses for re n t wltli immediate 
occupancy. S p a  r 1 i n g Estate 
Agents. 6-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith  outboard, engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
, '.35tf
FOUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
W ains Cross Road, $35 montli. See 
A. Suter, or phone K eating 158.
Itf
ATTRACTIVE W INTER RATES 
a t Hotel S idney until M arch 31 
Phone 311 or write for inform a 
tion. Slttf
MISCELLANEOUS
PAST, DEPENDABLE C U S T O M  
work done w ith 1957 chain-saws. 
Trees felled and topped, and 
chains filed, etc. Sidney 49K.
6-1
REBULTS! I ’M BUSY REPAIR 
ing avatches and clocks- .so a lot 
of people must be satisfied. Bring 
yours in. See me if you need a 
new watch, I ’ll save you money. 
Ted M artin, Brentwood Bay Store. 
Phone: K eating 100. 52-20
ONE DRAG-SAW, ALSO 3 GOOD 
breeding' does: 1 blue Rex. K eat­
ing 162M. 6-1
ENGLISH WASHER. $14: STRIK - 
ing clock, $7.50. Johnson, Mills 
Road, One M Sidney. 6-1
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them over!
$50 CASH, STUDEBAKER SEDAN; 
lie.ater, good running condition, 
clean. Phone: Ganges 150. 6-1
FOR ALL YOUR AVON NEEDS 
phone your Sidney Avon rep re­
sentative. Sidney 92H. 5-3
ROSCOE'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport. (
Phone for F as t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Seiwice —̂ .
DECORATORS
BEApON CABS 
— , S i d n e 5 r - ; 2 1 1;
MINHvIUM RATES . 
S ta n  Anderson, Prop, v!; 
Office in  Bus Depot
M , J . Sutherland
IN TERIO R DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND 
: ’■ PAINTING K 
' ®
PHONE: Sidney 300
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUB- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. IStf
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
r o y a l  c r e s t  COAL-WOOD 
range, white enamel front, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidnev 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
42tf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
2-UNIT SURGE MILKING MA- 
chine, complete piping for 8 cows; 
one n inn ing  water milk cooler; 
cream separator, family size table 
model. John . Phone 190M. 5-3
DAN’S'/DELIVEKY-
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
( H esidence 122W !
Lawn Mower Sales and  Service
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave( - Sidney^ B.C.
(; 7 "E x te rio r (/ In terio r / P ainting 
Paperhanging
Free Estim ates /Sidney: 405X
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
GHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
502 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given
BUNDLES O F NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, , etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
WOODWARD





® Body arid Fender Repairs 
& F ram e and  Wheel Align- 
m ent ,
O C ar P ainting 
O Car Upholstery and  Top
(-.'’(■Repairs'
"No Job Too Large dr 
Too Sm all”
’s Body Shop
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
FRED BEARD
7 E xpert P ain ting  and  
D ecorating 
W eiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
/CaJl before 8(a.iri; or: a fte r 6: p m :
DON MILLER
Experienced P ain ter and  
Decorator 




for the Finest in 




(Facilities for All 'Types 
of ( Home ( App liances /
'■■A (''v( ;■('■’(( an d(T  ''('''I’'':'(■'',
IF YOU GAN FIND 
ANYTHING IN OUR 
SALESROOM
THAT IS NOT A BARGAIN 
YOU CAN TAKE IT AWAY
FREE!
This is o u r unconditional and un­
reserved offer, for we( believe tha t 
every ", single, item  in our ( salesroom 
is a (bargain—come in and see for 
yourself. (('(:■ .
We sell only used goods, but we sell 
them  a t  (only ;a( fraction of the new, 
cost.
This week’s special:
TOP COATS FOR MEN AND
:(((((WOMEN, e a c h . . ; : , 1.00
Complete Double Bed................ S 4.00
Toasters (electric), e a c h ................ 75
Electric Irons ....(:.-,:($1.50 ( and $(2.00 
“Wolf” V Pow er ( Drill:( (house- 
/"(hold>,/'((/(Iathe;(■ /(saw-bench,"(((:
- p a in t mixer, etc. 'Bhe lot;.....M8.00 
:.5(cent( item s eight for a (quarter 
(('((.('( '■(((.:;((d u rin g ’/Pebruary.::' (:-( (""(■
: Large selec tion : China, Glass 
and  Kitchenware. ((
THESALESRObM
..'( '■vK (('-.'■ G A N G E S ^ ’■'̂ ('(
A H C nO N  SALE A(f OUR 
(SALESROOM  
WEDNESDAY,'FEBRUARY 20th.
38 • . . .  Sea 10 - Horn talk
A C R O SS 39 - Perform 11 - R ear road beacon
1 - Detention of a 40 - G ardener’s 12 - M erit
vessel weapon 13 - Trigonom etric
8 - City of parting 42 - Pertaining to function
9 - Depression the city 15 - Palatable
11 - To lean 44 - Habitual loafer 17;- Social affair
12 - Feminine (coUoq.) 18 - Regret
suffix 45 - "Veer 21 - Floral pa rt
14 - Debatable 47 - Quite (poet.) 23 - Combine
16 - Some 48 - Foundation 25 - Slime
17 - T ropical svtine- 49 - Connections 27 - Posed
like anim al 51 - G eneral's "Man 31 - Signed paper
19 - Court Friday" of debt
20 - That thing! 52 - Decorum 32 - Positive
21 - Through 33 - Grain
22 - Protuberance
DOWN 
1 - Negate 
. 2 - Finis
34 - Q uite(poet.)
24 - Preposition 36 - Contest
25 - Lowly
26 - Lam preys
39 - Fam ed Italian  
a c tre s s
28 - A boor 3 - "Mighty . , " 41 - . . . .  Canal
29 - Every
30 - Speaker's place 
33 - Aptitude
3 5 - E lizabeth 's
4 - Grate
5 - Public notice
6 - Precious stone
7 - Sufficient
43 - Swain
44 - Ordered 
46 - . . .  profit 
48 - Short tim e
realm  (abb .) (archaic) - S - Lease
- 50 - Spanish y es
37 - Boy's nickname 51 - Preposition
LETTERS TO'
THE EDITOR




T here has been much discussion 
lately around this district about 
the Lord’s Day Act. B ut which 
day really is the Lord’s Day'? The 
only m ention cf the term "Lord’s , 
D ay’’ is found in Revelation 1:10, 
bu t there is nothing in the  text to 
prove th a t the  Lord’s Day referred 
to here is Sunday. Exodus 20 def­
initely s tates th a t “the seventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord . . .” 
T hen  M ark 2:28 affirm s th a t the 
“Son of m an is Lord also of the 
S abbath .”
By com paring these texts we con­
clude th a t  the Lord’s Day accord- , 
ing to the Scriptures is the seventh 
day S abbath  (Saturday) which God 
blessed and sanctified a t Creation.
MARY MURDOCH, 
S aan ich ton , B.C.,
Feb. 1.. 1957.
( ": BLANKET COyERAGE(̂ (̂ " ( (:




W hile Eddie Reid and  Dave Jack 
were crossing the w aters between 
S atu rna Island and H orton (Bay, ’ 
M ayne Island, recently, they were 
am azed to find along side their 
beat th ree killer / whales, (  Two o f: 
these were black, bu t the  th ird  was 
pure white. The white one was 
about, 12 feet long and  as 'white 
killer whales are a( ra rity , the sug­
gestion has been voiced th a t it 
m ight be : a  baby of _ the m ature (: 
“Alice” spoken of before by fish- /
' ermen.("; ' (.,(-"( ,(■
(Any knowledge of sam e; would (bey; 
■"Welcome,.:-,,(:, ('■:'(,(((.:(-'((('; '■
(Mrs.) R .  VILLARS-KAY, , 
S atu rna Island. B.C.,
Feb. (4,'' 195,7.:(" ■,'■(( ((' ’(.('(((
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
l e g a l  a n d  a c c o u n t i n g
S. S. PENNY
BiUTl.stcr and Solicitor
Sidney: Wed., Friday. 2.30-.5 p.m.
Office a t Sparling’s, opp.
Vliones: Sidney 226 and 4-9420 
Victoria Office; Central Building
BEACON CAFE
Wc serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 186
MISCELLANEOUS
Roads Repaired and OraveHed 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction, Repairs
, T. E. WILKINSON
—• C ontractor —




Atmo.sphcre of Real Haspltality 
M oderate Rates 
Wm. J. C la rk —  M anager
HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
FEMALE COOK REQUIRED FO R  ̂
18-bed general hospital, M arch 1. 
Apply Matron, Lady Minto Hos­
pital, Ganges, .stating age, experi­
ence, etc, 6-1
EX PB Rii3N ciD ~ COOK-H O U S E- 
keoper for family of three, in  fully 
m odern homo with all conveni­
ences. Live in, good ’wages, S id ­
ney' 470. ■ ( ' ■ 6-2
PIANO^TONING, 3 0 ~ Y E A ii^ i3 F  
pericnce. G. B. Gamble, Vlotorla 
9-1743, or contact Mrs. A. Byford, 




FREE ESTIM V rES
M. B. EAST
Amity Drive, Saanlclilon 
pnO N E : .Sidney 242Q
Electrical Contracting
M iiintenance - Altcvatlon.s 
F ix tu re s /
■ E.stimates Free ■—
R. J. McLELLAN
|ll,5'2 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
GREY PERSIAN CAT, MALE. 
Sidney 6ttR, 6-1
PR IC ED  T O  SELL
(  " ■ ( ■ $ 3 9 9 ( ( ; ( ; ( (  ((
51 VANC3UARD Sedan. ’
H eater. Grey.,,.,.,........:.. .$399
5T AU(STTN A40 Sedan.
H eater. Black.:,.;...„;......(....,:..,...$399
49 PONTIAC Sedan.'
H e a te r .: E l a c k , . , , . . , . : . , . ,..,,$399
47 PLYMOUTH S edan ."
H eater. G re y .,; ., .. .. .. .. .. .. :$ 3 9 9
48( STUDEBAKER
Convertible, G r e y . $399
GOODWILL CARS
,53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan, 
A ulom atic drive, heater, radio. 
Black fini.sli. wliitowolV tires. Ono
owner .......................................$1545
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan. 
Autom atic drive, healer, radio. 
T w o-tono  beige and brown. One 
owner  ........     ,$1.59,5
( ( ,( By D. Leedham Hobbs.;
’ " I thank God and ever shall 
:((.(It - is the (sheepe (:;hath(( payed (( 
for all.”
Here i.s a delightful ’ little story 
:which( takes us tq( Bristol arid to the( 
d istrict round (that ( huge;(: railway: 
statibri: (known (,as( ‘‘’30nple( Meads’L( 
The very nam e suggests the 
meadows round the “Temple” a 
district : owiiad((;(; b y : the (/Order ( of 
Kriight 'TempMrs: arid hâ ^̂  
to the (K nights ! of ( S t((John  rourid 
about 1312.
Here,: (a ;m arket was started, and 
rich  m efchaiits /settled in the (par­
ish, West of England wool was ex­
ported from  the docks. W ealthy 
wool m  e r e h a n t  s endowed th e  
Temple Church, and  (to this day 
there Ls a legend th a t  the tower 
which is four feet, ten  inches out 
of the perpendicular owes(its .“lean­
ing” to the petrified wool sacks 
used as its foundation! Weavers’ 
windows, weavers’ tombstone.s, all 
point to this little world of crafts­
men. ( ''
Among the weavers living' in 
Tucker S treet was (  one Edward 
B lan k e t,w h o  w lth hi.s wife, had a 
hard  struggle to make ends meet 
and, on a cold( w in ter’s night wont 
to bed, chilly, and (inl.serablc and 
cbvei'od themsblvcs with camlet, a 
hard imyioldlng cloth made of 
goats’ hair. :
Mrs. Blanket, shivered and shook 
with the cold, and Edward be­
thought him.self of a piece of ,soft 
woollen cloth, loo.sel,v woven OJid 
uulinl.sl'ied, which he had been cx- 
))orlmenting with. Loa.ping out of 
bed lie seized the .soft wool and 
wrapixdl his wife and hlmseit in 
the olotli. Soon both were .sound
proceeded to weave" the( new: cover­
ing which was to m ake his foi'time 
arid carry his nam e to posterity.
Edward III., then King, had fo r­
bidden the; export of wool to ’F land­
ers, and to support hom e industries, 
ordered a pair of “b lankets” for 
every royal bed" and (all the nobles (in 
the west of England sen t their ser­
vants to (purchase (this (soft v/oollen | 
cloth from Edward: B lanket. ;
; /  Here: ( we: have ((a n o th e r; of v those 
happy( .success stories of 'Which' there 
are:; myriads / in( the history!: of our 
face ; a; stdry((whefe: p rivate (eritef-( 
prise is justly  rewarded. ( Edward 
B lanket- increased ( in  w ealth: and 
reputation, and became a member 
of pai’liam ent for Brisitol in T362.
(Eventually, afte r a life of indus­
try and civic im,portance the B lank­
ets found their last resting  place in 
the bid church of St. S tephen’s, and 
we, in the fa r west of the common­
wealth (tuck our blanketvS round us, 
and can look back w ith  gratitude, 
to the m an who ju st wove th a t in- 
dispensable bed (covering. ( :
T here’s nothing th a t  .someone 
canno t n^pke a  little  worse and a 
little  cheaper.
'((A(U'c (T I  O N  (a'S A' L''E/'(
at Ganges; SalesrobmC /T 
;,(\VEDNESD AY", ((FEB.(;’20.(;;
'•
■When the foaming whitecaps. race, 
Lashed to f 1117 by the  gale,
Wc can set a  faster pace.
Brothers! , BrotherH! Let us sail!
Wiieeling up with wings 6ut.spread 
White, the spindrift flies below,; 
And the .scuddirig clouds burn red  
Fa.sterI Faster! Here we go!
Gilde and elroie, dip and curve. 
Drop and rocket, brake and swerve 
Ride the wave, the wind, the .sky. 
Call together: " W a tc h  us fly!"
~ 'R . ,1. Kyle, Sldno,v, B.O.
FOR SALE
B U LLD O ZER S
(  ’-FOR. 111RK"(('
., Erta.vations - ' (Bncktllls (
' Roftd.s Made - Land Olcnred
R. OLDFIELD
Ro,val Oak 9-lftlll
W ELD IN G




-  Corner Fli’st a ml Ba'zan •-
JO H N  E L LIO TT
ELEOTIMCAU CCXNTRAQTOR 
' '‘aifuedtoat’’ Bpace H eating 
( "Tnppim ” Bullt-lri Ranges 
Swart'/ Bay Rd. - HUlney » 52IUV
T R A D E  and SA V E
TOMMY’S SWAT SHOP 
Third S treet - Sidney 
We Thiy niifl Hell Antiriue.s. 
Curios, Furniture, OUbck- 
ery. Tools, -ck .
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
.' ' P L U M D I N C ' A N D
' f i x t u r e s  "'(';■■('
,.' Yes! We Have.. It
Mason’s Exchange
R  ̂ GrtrtteVunlff, Pi’op, 
Sidney, B.C. TIumo! 109
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any 
purpose
O r d a r  f r m n  C/iys 
T H E  R EV IEW
'("r.O." Box .70 
SIDNEY —  B.C.
' A c c u r n l o  ' rtiid  F n 'n l 
■''Seirvico " ■
HANDY ANDY, ODD ,JOBS, AR TI- 
clo.s bought, sold, traded. Mills 
Road, Sidney. One M, ( :( 3tf
'w iF n ii " F u 'r n
and kltelion healer, ha.s ho t-w ater 
. jacket;,; likechew ,(($50..: Sidney 
./■IftOM..;:'' :,7 5-2
o u s o ' o 'm  
’ Trecft felled. Wood cut, I’hono: 
Sidney "K15M, " „„:,""; (( , 'Ltl'
o R D ii iG y o m i ito A T  m  A T m iiS ' 
SOS and cu.slilons now and avoid 
delay inter, (Atla.s M attress Shop, 
2714 Qimdra St., Victoria. Phono
'■ 4.4023!'-'»(. ■"': (■'!'■■( ('.'tf'
SHOE NEWS . . . I
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'.S 
PLASTIC RUBBERS FOR 
, SPRIN G BTlOWJilRS 
Don’t hike a- chance of liavlng dam p 
feet when $1.95 to $2.05 iceepa them  
di'y.
Eujo.i E(i,’.y, Fr'.cnd’y .Shfipplng at 
COGHHAN’S vSHOE STORE 
Beacon Avenue -•  Sidney 
PlIONR 123 PHONE 123
BUTl-ER BROS,
( SUPHUlilS LTD.
Be,‘il oijalilv hard-naeking road 
.gravel . . . 4-yni'd loitd delivered, 
$7, Ideal for .filling: wa.Hh-out.s, 
ropah’Ing driveways, now .road« or .
old' ' ■-■■■■;■.-■■■■ . -  '., ■'
': '- ' 'B U tL E R '''B R O S .L V ;
SUPPM ESI/TD.
K.ea!!ng X  Ud. - Phone K. 90 or 141 
3516 Chmdra St., -  Phono 3-6911 
:i3l)tl-n Dougl.ia St. - Phono .'•••3632
53 PONTIAC n-Passcnger Coupe.
Heater, Beige, "One owner,.(,$1445 
'I V>ONTTAC i.imrenMan S o d  a n, 
Radio, : lieater. Green, One 
owner $141)5
53 P O N T I A C !  Cideftain Sedan.
Heater, Maroon. Ono owner $1595 
,52 OLD.SMOBTTJ'inii Sedan, JTydra-. 
m atic, radio, lieater, 'rwo-tnne
" green  $1595
53 ME'l'ROR sedan, Tleate)', Two-
tone beige and riHl,„..,i , $14,50
55 PONTIAC ,Sedan,
Ileaiter./ B l u e . , , ' , , . : ; : . . $2195
S M  A L T / C A R  ( B U Y S
51 VANGUARD'Sedan, : '(
Hoal.er, ' Grey,,,..:.::,  $;425
51" AUSTIN, (.lieaterl Bliuik((,...$ 450
53 ZEPH'YR Sedan. Ifoater,
B lu e ." One owner, A clean
car ......   ,(.$1150
54 VAUXHALL .Sedan, Velex .Six, 
Heater, Beige,... ,.„.„,.;„„,„$1205
T R U C K  V A T .U E S
50 G.M, !i.-Ton Pickuin Green. $ 695 
53 FARGO 'y-Ton Pickup,
Green .....; ( ...,...... ...... . ,.,,.,$1050
49 G.M, '(-T o n  PmiOl, Blue $ «!15
EMPRESS 
' ' 'MOTORS'
F O R T  a t  Q U A D R A  
'TlH’OiiBh to Vifiw 
( ,'.rnO"NE 2-7121 V;, '  
■ 'rt)T R 'i:N ''U N T lC 'n (T ‘.M .( '’( ' '
a.sleep “ Ere the warden cried on- 
oliier quarter; of an hour froiri the 
Tower a t Tem])Ie Qa.to.'!
S'I’AltTLD MANUFAUTUHING ''(■( 
Next nipriilng, Edward Biftnket .tet 
11)1 two loom.s in hi,s own hmtse, and
For The Best Deal and Best 
Selection in
Ne(w and Used Trucks 
Call . . .
SID BENTLEY ,
Gladwell Motor's Truck Divislori: 
Bus. Phone 2-2H1 
Res. Phone 2-6600 




TRAVEIi p i c t u r e s ; BY E, ( R, 
Hall, St( Paul’,'? Uidtod clnu’ch, on 
( Wedne.sday, Fob, 13, » p.m.: Evcry- 
"OnC" Aveicome, Oolioction. Pi’O" 
ceedtt for organ fund, ' ' ( 6-1
BRilTIBII AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
Sooicty annual mooting,:Tuoaday, 
Feb, 12, a t  7.30 p m , : Rov. J. A, 
R, Tingloy, of Vancouver, pro.sents 
film "Tin? Story of the Bible” at 
tlio Pour Square chui’ch. F ifth  St., 
■"■'Sidnoy, (■ ■ ' ('((.6-1.
■ FlUOAY,
Fob, a, H p.m., $!,, John’s. Hall.
F,vcryl,)ndy woloonio. Deep Oovo 
Connnunlty Club, 6-1
Deep cove will bo Iiold on Mon­
day, Feb. la, a t S i. Jolm ’ii Hall 
For a iiirdn tn ien t piciwo Phond 
Sldnoy 176Q. . 6 -t






(T.D.P. in O ttaw a Citizen)
At a Vanconvor oonvimtion of 
bill pocgilo, ,Mias (Joan Peak wa.s 
tops aniong tlio ladloK, a t a pbak 
of ,‘il,v foot. And wo tjotcha they 
all oallod hor "Shorty",;
(' ". 'WELUOMING , GOMMITTHI': (':
Woiooining oonnnlltoo will bo or- 
iranlzod" by sldnoy( vlllngo commlH- 
,sli>n to moolTlui: flr.st Internatioinil 
ferry of the year, Commif)itlom,M' 
Mni, V, Cowan will " iiroparo the 
comniittf'O in eo-o)ieratlon vrlth tlio 
Rotary (OluliO of Sidney! and Vic- 
4,orla('(,'( '("■'(,;,'(' (((, (( ''
' (Thoitghtfi pu t on pniKr((}re no th  
iiig ’ m ore ’■ th a n  footatoba(,Tn ( tho 
aand; you ace the  w ay th e  m an  ha.s 
(tone, bu t to  know w h a t ho saw  on 
ht'i vvallt, " you w a n t hla oyos,- 
Scihoponhauor, .
Altliounh dear were IntnMluced to 
Nova Scotia only .nome 60 ycnvH ago 
the province today has a legal kill 
of more ihnn 40,no() of the.se white 
tailed anlmala, . (
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(T h w s d a y L  F r i d a y , / (" 
( ’’F y i d a y 'N i i g h t '/aM^^
((;^('(('/Saturday
PEANUT iSUTTER—-
' '■ Bovcrly, (''((((’ ■'■■|| ĉ(
4-lT).
TASTE TELLS PORK 
A N D  BEA N S--. /  ^ |T c  
15-oz. tina....2 i'()i’ 
SUNDOW N PORK AND  
(/̂  BEANS—  ,(;(((( "•" ('CElc 
28-OZ, fo r(3«J
c u r  GREEN BEANS- 
1 5 - 0 ' / t'ins, ('■:' c
PEAS--NO. 5,
15-oz. tins....2 for 
PRICE LEO SALMON—
',( ■:""■ ■■("'(('(:;■ n'-.C'tC"
COLUMBIA PEA C H ES^
3 5 ‘
2 5 '
1 5 - 6 / .  tiiiH, 
2  f o r . . 3 9 '
PIN EA PPLE— D p  lo,
1 0 - o / ,  tiiiH ...,2  f o r  toi*/; 
STANDBY PINEAPPLE
;( ';((JU IC E — '(':(:(((:;".":7''(((^9||C( 
, ('('18-0/,' tlB',(;.'..C'.,/.'.'..((^*'"('''’ 
D R Y B E L T  P O T A -  A f h c  
' " ((T O E S — 10(-lT)B.Tor W ; '; ^  
L A R D — N o r t h  S t a r ,2 ,T l)« ,...,'.....6 .L ,,i(..v /,W ',(( 
LEAN MINCE— ! nrijc
' v 2  11)8... . . . . . I ........
FANCY QUALITY 
BACON— Rindlona,
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A.O.T.S. were hosts a t  a  bean 
supper on January  30, in  th e  base­
m ent of the  U nited Church a t 
Ganges, followed by the  annual 
m eeting of th e  S alt Spring Island 
United Chui'ch.
The A.O.T.S., had  completely con-' 
vened the  supper under th e  direc­
tion of H enry McGill. Tables were 
laden and  were m ost attractive, 
■ftdth daffodils and  yellow tapers in  
crystal holders. E. Parsons sup­
plied the delectable baked beans, 
which were gi'own on his farm. 
Assisting ivith the  serving were 
Hem-y McGill, " Colin Mouat, D. 
Boyd, L. Forster, A. Hardwick, 
and Jack  Tomlinson. C. Zenkie 
led in the  singing of grace, and the, 
Lord’s Prayei'.
Im m ediately a fte r the supper the 
annual meeting was held in the 
Sunday school room, with C. 
Zenkie chairm an and Miss Olive 
M ouat, secretary. Mimeographed 
sta tem ents of all chm'ch work car­
ried on during the year were passed 
out. W. M. Mouat, treasurer, ex­
plained the financiaT statement. 
OFFICERS 
Election of officers returned 
Miss O. M ouat as secretary; Mr. 
M ouat, treasurer; Mrs. Colin 
Mouat, organist; Stanley Wagg, 
auditor, and a t the request of Mr. 
Mouat, V/ho has been treasurer for 
45 years Douglas Boyd accepted the 
position of assistant-treasurer.
Miss Mouat, brought to the 
notice of the meeting th a t  a  dona­
tion should be sent to Union Col­
lege,. for . the. training of young 
m inisters. Mr-. McGill, M. C. 
Mouat, and Mr. Forster all spoke 
i n ; favor of the vital and very 
necessary work, and envelopes will 
be mailed requesting a  donation 
for th is v/ork. Flowers and a  letter 
of appreciation, w.ith (w’ishes for a 
speedy recovery, are to be sen t to 
Rev. Forster, in hospital in  Vic-; 
toria. After adjournm ent of the 
business m eeting a  musical pro­
gram  was enjoyed, inciuding vocal 
: • > soloS; by. Mrs. Jean  Browne, quar-
: : tet:: by Mr. ( and(M rs. ,T rl; Bradley.
( W and , S andra ,' and  piano 
: : duets by Mrs. C. M ouat and  Coline.
’ ; ’ ( Reports of the m any chinch 6r-
, ganizations followed. .(
The U nited Church W.A. was 
:(v ■ ; very (active , during the; year, .with a 
" membership of 17. There • were 
; ; 119 visits made to  the sick. In
February, a  Valentine sa r ty  was 
held, and tea was served for; the 
World Day of Pi-ayer. A dinner 
took place on St. P atrick ’s Day,
; and  in June another dinner was
.■ ■
shelves were built. A share was 
given toward session chairs and the 
cleaning of the church from  J a n ­
uary to June was undertaken. Total 
receipts for the year were .$633.64, 
with expenses amounting to $495.16. 
MISSIONARY
The Women’s Missionary Society 
held seven regular meethigs during 
the year a t the home of Mvs. C, 
Zenkie. There were 64 study books 
read, under the titles, “No V an­
ishing R ace” on the Indians and 
“Coming our Way” on the iimni- 
grant.
Miss Helen Dean gave a paper 
on her work in the W rinch M em ­
orial hospital, and Mrs. H. Ashley 
gave the Ha.wthorn report on the 
Doukhobors. Tliere were 136 hos­
pital visits made, and the alloca­
tion of five pairs of m itts and five 
Christmas presents was met, also 
$43.85 was sent to the presbytery. 
A parcel of clothing was sen t to 
Korea, w ith postage paid by Mr. 
Forster.
The United Church Evening 
Circle had a most successful year, 
starting  out w ith nine members 
and ending with 24, M ajor pro- 
jeots during the  yea.r wlene the. 
catering for a luncheon on the 
inaugural ferry run, and  two 
Chamber of Commerce dinners. 
These proved very profitable b u t 
were accomplished under ten lfic  
difficulties.
A dinner for A.G.T.S. members 
and wives was provided in J a n ­
uary, a  Pancake tea in February, 
and help was given the  Simday 
.school C.G.I.T. and Explorer groups 
by donations.
One half the cost of heating the 
church has been paid by th e  circle, 
also the cleaning during the sec­
ond half of the year. K itchen 
equipment has been bought and a 
share, paid in  the purchase of five 
chairs for the session. Receipts 
for the  year totalled. $1,070.54, w ith  
disbursements $952.4i.
Annual report of Ganges, U nited 
church Sunday school showed! an  
increase during the (year from  32 
in January  to  ,72 in  December.
There are now eight teachers. D ur­
ing the year the  Sunday school as­
sisted with M other’s Day seiwice. 
Rally Day service, and  took full 
charge of the W hite G ift seiwice in 
December.
Explorers were s ta rted  under the 
leadership of Mrs. I. Bradley, and 
an  equally en thusiastic C.G.I.T. 
gi'oup mider Mrs. J^ R. Browne. 
The C.G.I.T. group h as formed a 
choir.
They also conducted a beautiful 
candlelight vesper seiwice l a s t  
Christmas.
The Burgoyne Ba.y United Church 
Ladies’ Aid met a t  th e  d ifferen t 
members homes during the y*ear 
w ith an average attendance of 
nine. Two sales were held during 
the year, one in April and one in 
October. A circulating heater wa.s 
bought and installed in the Bur- 
Soyne church; eggs w*ere taken to 
church on Easter Sunday to be 
donated , to the Lady M into hos­
pital, and a picnic w ith candy and 
ice cream was given to the B ur­
goyne Bay Sunday school.
A donation was also made to the 
Ganges Sunday school as some 
dhildren attend  there. Financial 
statem ent showed th a t  $307.49 had 
been raised, with expenditures to ­
talling $219.09.
A.G.T.S. CLUB
T he annual report of the A.O. 
T.S. showed th a t th e ir first m eet­
ing took place on Jan u ary  23, which 
was a dinner meeting, followed by 
election of officers. M r. Williams 
was guest speaker, from  Alaska.
-Meetings were held in February. 
M arch, May ■ and June. The chib 
hosted members from  Duncan, 
Chemainus and Cowichan, with 
guest speaker. Rev. R obert WaUace.
The fa ll  meeting w as held in  Oc­
tober .and members enjoyed the 
colored slides shown by A rt H ard ­
wick. A dinner m eeting was en­
joyed at D uncan where Hector 
Stone spoke'-'on the tim ber industry 
in;R ussia. Since th is m eeting, the  
work in th e  church basem ent has 
comprised the m ain activity of the 
A .O .T.S..
t h e  g u e e  i s e a n h s
put on for the Aip.TH.yand gue^
; ; fro m  D u n can .. T h e  annual glad­
iolus show was successful in
held m November. Donations were, 
made to C.G.I.T. and Explorers; 
Sunday school p iciiic ,;*  church 
building fund and fire brigade; 
K itchen, utensils were purct
also
■((((('(;:( (  V ii ls;, ; ere-* J \ I . ' .y I. . . ; . -  . 1 , . . ;. . . , J'
for the church ’ ” ’ ’
---------------------------------------------------------ir -
.  , , , ,
A U C T I O N  S A L E  
at, G anges Salesroom.((;(■'' . ’
, ; ( ( ".WEDNESDAY, . FEB. 20.;
(-Christian'(Sci
Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room 
( In M ahon HaU, G a^  
every Sunday  a t  11.00 a.m.
—• All H eartily W elcom e —
VOYAGE TO ALASKA
FORMER ISLANDER’S REMINISCENGES
, .ch ap te r  I I I  
( By Percy Purvis 
. VILE ' CLIMATE ■ :C
I t  was a vile climate. The sum- 
" m it cam p was the  worst: About 
everyone h ad  a  cold. The doctor a t 
th e  hospital sent cough medicine 
to the  sum m it camp in  five-gallon 
cans.( J u s t  take (your bottle to  the  
"Commissaiy . an d  the clerk , th ere  
would f i l l : i t  u p . Hold out your 
(hand  and ( he ’(would ( fill ;;that w ith ' 
(quinine ( capsules—fio ?  doctor’s pre-( 
scription was needed. ’■,:((;; ■■
Quite a number' of m en came in 
to work on the railroad construc­
tion from  as fa r south as San 
Francisco. ( Knowing nothing of the 
country they came dressed in 
clothes suitable , to the California 
climate; light suits, thm  leather 
shoes and Derby stiff hats. And 
broke. To keep from perishing they 
had to go to the commissary and 
get more suitable clothes and have 
them  charged against their expect­
ed wages.; The (most; c o m m o n  
and useful dres.s in  the n o rth  in  the 
wintertim e is th e  p a rk a .: I t  is gen­
erally made of heavy blue denim; 
about ankle length.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 











V ertical C learance 13 Feet 
Fulford-Swartz Bay
Lv. Croi’toa Lv. Ffillortl Lv. Swart-/ Bay
O.OOaon. 0,30 a,m , 9.15 a.m .
10.00 a.m . 10.00 ft.m, 10.45 a.ni.
11.00 ft.tn,
12.00 noon 3.00 p,m . 3,45 p.m .
3.00p.m, 4,30p.m. B.lSp.m.
-( 4.00p.ni, ; ( ,- ( ,’■
, (( 5.00 p.m, ■ ■ ( ( ( "
FHilay NIrIiIn ■ Only :■■ (
0,30 p,m, 10,00 p,mi
■M.V.:"CY, PECK 
Verllcul CIciirunco 9 Feet
Outer Islands Service
Gnngen — G.iHttnn M ayne S n tu rna  —- Fciuler ittilanda —- Swart'/. Bay
((,;■(.((:, ■' ■ ,,,,:((;((.;V:,(,(SMiirrtrty,(,Hnndny', an d  Tnesrtny ,(■' '.('C
riv ,-H opc Ruy ,,....,,,..,..,,...,12,25p.m.
X jV .-* d fu lan o   . . . . . .   0*00ft,)rn. Lv.-”**Sfitvu'na . . . u . . p . t n .
Lv.---M aynu n,m. I,v,—M ayne ...............   a,00 p,nv
Lv.—P o r t W riuhlnnton ....10.00n,m.
((■(■(■
lA .̂—H w a rt/ B ay ,
Momlfty,
;','Lv.'--aanB0S'
’ I jV.'—f-lallano 
Lv,'—M uyno 
I.V.—P o rt W nahlngtou 
I..ri,"“ «\vtvrls! B ay 
Lv,—Hope .Bay 
Ai’. '- 'a a tu rn a  
X*v.--Sftturna 
Lv.—'Pont 'Wn.'Jhlngton 
Lv.--iSwartv, B ay ..........








L v ,--J!opo  B ay ...
'( '/"((""Ar.—Oang'ca,
11.00 ft,m,
'(■,(,,■(( ’((( ;;;;( ■'(’
....... 7.00 a,m,
„.1.„ 11.00 ft,m ,
... 11.20 a.m.
... 9.00 ft,ni. 
,..10.1«a,m. 






. .  . .  OfiOpjn.
..... 5,40 p.m.









Ar,—aftnB 0« 3,30 p.m .
( .T luinidfty (;''(’,;( "
Lv,—aangcH '   7,00 a.m .
Iw ,—Siituvnft   . . a.iB u.m ,
Lv.—P o rt VVftshiugton 9.00 a.m. 
Lv.—SwartK B ay .,..„..,..i„„io,15 ft.tm 
Lv.—P o rt W iuihlugton ...,l 1,10 ft.m.
Lv,—M ayne ,.,......... ,.....,,....,11.45 a.m ,
Ar.—G iillano    ......„....12.05 p.m,
Lv.—Gftllnno   ...... ,.1 .30  p.m.
Lv,—M iiy m j 1.60 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt Wn.HhlURlon .... 2.30 p.m . 
Lv,—S w artz Bay 3,45 p.m.
Lv,—Port, W ftshhifiton .,., 4,40 p.m.
Lv.—S a tu rn a  ................... 5.20 p.m.
Ar.-GanGe,'*  ...................0.45 p.m.
LV.—Qange.s 
Lv.—Grtllono
t'A*.; M iiync .
Lv,—Hope Bay 




4,20 p.m . 
6,03 p.m.
„ 6,30 p,m, 
0,45 p.m
‘ ,t ■
, pclicdulc." ft.-: ftbbvr .wlll Ilf (f-illewctl aa clo.ccly ,',u, but uwlng
( to wlmrf fftdlltlcs nnd oxtreme tldw unfortimate delaya mnv occur 
;';..pocnslonally.f ■' ' ' ( " /
For Informfttlon in roKard to bus Ben-lce please phono THE VAN- 
OOllVJBR IBLAND COACH LlNKa a t  Victoria 3-1177.
Gulf l&land» Ferry Company (1951) Limited
(„ ; ' ( ' P h o n o  , 5 2 :  o r ,  S 4 ,(..(:
There is no opening down the 
fro n t; it is pulled! on( over (the head 
and has a hood a ttached . The hood 
is trim m ed w ith fur, usually rabbit 
fur, so th a t when; it, is pulled over 
f h e  head the fu r  fits  snug around 
0 c e  ( excluding " the,( wind' .and 
cold;. Tlie w rists a re  (also trimmed 
w ith fur and the hands may be, 
pulled inside, of the sleeves . th e , fu r 
th en  closing over t h e . end of 'the 
"Sleeves. (( A (p a rk a  ;fs (a((very ( good 
wizlcibreafcer V although ■ It is. :n 
They are sometimes m ade out of 
scalsiciiit
''SHO’VELLING-.BNOW'!''. '
, W hen the tracklaying to the 
was finished, (it ,was "then 
^ cft'Se of shovelling snow, to  keep 
the train(running.( i t  snowed stead­
ily ’ and there .seemed to be about 
as ' m uch (snow on the track (when 
we quit a t  n ight as th ere  w.as when 
lye started  in the  morhing. Of
courseft was mostly the! damp "Wind
from  the ocean w hich m e t th e  cold 
w ind! from  ; in land  a n d  ; th is; blew 
do'wn over th e  m o u n ta in s  m aking it 
alm ost like a  blizzard.
Tow ard th e  end of F eb ru ary  the 
’flu, they called it  the  “G rippe” in  
those days, h it  the  cam p. I  was a 
mile or m ore away dow n the line 
shovelling .snow, one m orn ing  w hen 
it h it ms, I  asked one of the  m en
to tell the tim ekeeper ,th a t  I  had  
taken  sick and h ad  gone to cam p. 
T hen  I s ta rted  for c a m p ; I  h ad  to 
face; the: n o rth  lyind. I  (p u t!  th e  
hand le  of .my .shovel th ro u g h  the 
crook of iny e lbow ,.so th a t  the .scoop 
protected my face and  then  kc]it 
p u ttin g  one fo o t before th e  o ther, 
I thougl'it a t  tirne.s th a t  I  would not 
m ak e  it, Eventuon.v I  got ther(' 
,tiul c i .w .tu  m lo  luy ijunk; my, but 
I was .sick.
T h a t n ig h t I wa,s dolirlou.s and 
al.so .sick a t the .stomach. My bunk 
p artn e r, a red-boarded .Scoiehmnn 
who had come by way of A ustralia 
w here lu,! hnd .spent 12 year.s,m ade 
no, com plain t b u t w ailed  on inq 
Jlko a Lhilnud luuNse. Qviitc a luiin" 
her wei'o .slrieken, a t llm  Kaine tline, 
SICK h a y
■iiome, .shitting wa.s ..done to jm t 
the .sick men in. one bunkhou.se ,so 
as imi to (iiKfm-h th e jn c n  who wer«( 
.si'lll, woi'khifi', T he Inmkhou.so I  was 
in wa.s eluxsen for lim  slek. M y  new 
bim km alo was " Lc'sliW Qulmby, A 
young A m efiean  from  "fjeatUe.^ A 
doetor was sen t in from  'th e  hos- 
p ltal, , Tluiro (was a,.; moht!hly hos- 
p ita l.P harija  of $1."
" A fter ^.ehocklng ino u p ; no’ .said, 
''y(,/U. have .lu.st got n bad do.su of 
the  G rippe,” ; , He gavci mo (six ( or 
o lglit white (tiiblet.H f o  bo, tak en  all 
a t  one tim e. W hen th ey  bad w ork­
ed thou to tako qulntiu?. n o  am ount 
s ta ted . ; 'rh e , tab le ts  w orked: tfiev 
wore a  fitnm irph.vsic. 1  took quln- 
Ino. a m d u n lly  i: got b e tto r but I 
could not get m.v .sl.renRth l>ack. f 
.lu.st lay in my bunk. ,
I'lnrly in F eb ruary  w ord li.ul gone 
around  tliat. DU the firs t of M arch 
the work day would ix- lenethonod 
and  tho rato  of pay rodiiood, Tt wa.s 
said th a t  t.ho iiroloot wa.s oosliiuv 
m ucii m ore th a n  was oxpootod ami 
m oney was rim ntiur .short. ;
,: A fow ilay.s a f te r  th e  word w ent 
o\,it! about tho  oliamvo in  hour.s arui 
t.'Wo m en oarno tn to  tho bunk- 
hotwo one ovenlng; ono w as a. very 
fihb ta lker and  tho b u rd ch  of his 
...talk way, "d o n 't .>iand foT .tiw  wav 
thcso onpHhh«;t-i a rc ,g o in g  u>' Ue.it 
you, strike. Iw t u,s all go o u t on tho 
fiiTt o f 'M a rc h ." '" ;
O n the f irs t o f Maiv.li the  st.rike 
was on, 1 h ad  no p a r t  In i t  a s  I 
was still cojiflned. to  m y bunk. T
MRS. BEST HEADS 
I.O.D.E. AGAIN 
AT SALT SPRING
Annual meeting of H.M.S. G an ­
ges Chapter, I.O.D.E.. was held in 
the board room of M ahon hall on 
Friday evening. Feb. 1. w ith the 
regent, Mi's. V. C. Best presiding.
Officers and con­
veners presented 
their reports for 
the  year.
T h e  nom inat­
ing c o m m i t t e e ,  
Ml'S. F. H. Newn- 
ham  and M i s s  
Helen D e a n e .  
M rs. V . ' C . ~ took charge 
and the following 
slate of officers was re turned: hon­
orary regent, Mrs. Dallas G. Perry; 
honorary vice-regent, Mrs. Cecil 
Abbott; regent. Mrs. V. C. Best; 
first vice-regent. M rs. G. H. 
Holmes; second ! vice-regent. Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson; secretary. Miss F. 
M. Aitkens; treasurer, Mr.s. H. c .  
Giegerich; standard  bearer. Miss 
B. BeddLs; educational secretary, 
Mrs. J. Parsons; Echoes secretary,' 
Mrs. w . Eagles: services o t home 
and abroad secretary. Miss M. Lee: 
convener of empire and world a f ­
fairs. Mrs. ,T. M ouat: Common­
wealth relations. Mrs. .L. Proctor; 
Films. Miss A. Wheeler; hospital 
visiting. Mrs. T. Fowler: tea con­
vener, Mrs. George St. Denis.
A gift of a beautiful wool ta rta n  
steam er rug. was made by a m em ­
ber’s friend, to be used for a con­
test.
All's. Newnham will be contest 
convener and this will be awarded 
before Easter. Tea hostesses were 
Mrs. V.' C. Best and Mrs. Geo. 
Young. ' !
GANGES
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-W
did, however, wrap up and  go out 
to see the sight. I t  was indeed; a 
, strange sight. The w eather had 
cleared' As far as could be seen in 
both directions a string  df m en 
were on the tra il m arching toward 
Skagway. Most of them  were pack­
ing .their dimnage but some had  
throw n their bundles down by! the! 
tra il as freighters w ith horse ou t­
fits had offered to (haul the m en’s 
dunnage in free when retu rn ing  
with (empty rigs.The, strike helped 
the freighters as it pu t the railway 
out of operation for a while.
EMPTY....
The strike left the! camp empty.
, There were:; only (three (men, le ft in 
my bunkhouse. myself and two 
others, (all sick. The other two we’re 
fa r -worse off th an  l  was. O ne had  
erysipelasr of ( the fa ce ;' he sa t all 
.day long oh (a  bench , hunched (over! 
by; the! stove. The! (other !jay!!in !h i3" 
bunk with the blankets pulled up 
over; his h ead  imver rnqving all; day!" 
long. ;"His(. partrier; had gone.! out; 
((with the strike. I" asked him w hat 
was the m a tte r;. 'h is  "only an.swer 
was th a t  he would never get out of 
'■there(alive. ('";(■!('
T h e only person w ho cam e around
Air. and Mrs. W. N. M cDermott, 
of Ganges, are in Vancouver to 
celebrate the occasion of their 
golden wedding anniversary. A re ­
ception was held to honor them  on 
February 2, and included in  the 
guests were their seven children, 
Mrs. N. Degnan, Ganges; Mrs. A. 
N. Lindskog of Red Deer, Alta.; 
Mrs. W. Marks, P o rt Alberni; Mrs. 
M. Kirkham, Mrs. G. McAfee, and 
Mrs. L. P atterson of Vancouver; 
and W alter, of Chemainus. They 
have 12 gi'andchildren.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. H. Sm ith, of 
Quesnel, are spending a few days 
with Aliss AI. Sm ith, Tantraanar. 
Vesuvius Bay.
Airs. Scott Clark an d  Aliss J. 
Overend, assisted by Airs. J. Catto 
and Mis. W. Byres were in charge 
of a food stall a t  Alouat’s store re ­
cently for the W.A. of United 
church. Scottish baking was fea­
tured and the su ir of $20 was real­
ized.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Layard of 
Vancouver have spent several days 
visiting the form er’s parents. Air. 
and  Mrs. M. S. Layard. Rainbow 
Beach, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alurdcck, Vic­
toria, were guests recently a t  Ac- 
lands Guest House. Also visiting 
were Mrs. V. Furber and  small son, 
Monty, from Victoria.
Mrs. A rthur M illner has accom­
panied her form er hou.se guest, ALi's. 
K. Alarpole, to Honolulu. Mrs. M ar- 
pole. will take up residence there 
wUh her daughter an d  Mrs. M illner 
will re tu rn  to Ganges afte r a  few 
weeks’ holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Zenon Kropinski 
are leaving for a holiday in Mexico.
Ivan Alouat and  son, Jeremy, 
were visitors a t  the home of his 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. M ouat, 
Ganges Hill.
Quite a  num ber of island, resi­
dents " journeyed to Victoria th is  
week ! to see the! Ice Capades and! 
ths' ballet; ; Among those going 
were:; Mrs. A." Wells who, w ith  her 
daughter, Elizabeth, a ttended! the 
ballet, also Mrs. A. Hardwick and 
Mrs. J .  Tomlison. Ice Capades (at- 
trac ted " the  ; Wolfe-Milriers, W. H. 
Bradleys, Ashlees, Mrs. M. Fel- 
lowes and Booths.
SATURNA
(Mr. and (Mrs. Blake H unt .Avere 
called to,V ancouver on the  death  
of "the la tte r’s ! fa ther! J .!  R .(Ybiihg'. 
Air: and; Mrs. " Young .were form er 
residents of S a tu rn a  Island.
(Mr. and (Mrs; ,C. B avis’ andfchil-:
, a  b itter (cold w ind ; ’ so for p ro tr t-  
tion they piled up a row of sacked 
oats a t  the front end of the sleigh. 
. . Then they broke out a  bale of hay
during the day was the ( chore boy and spread it thickly b n  the bottom
who kept the fire going. I  vfrapped 
myself up and went out and hunted  
up the camp forem an an d  tdld him  
the condition of these two men. He 
said he would have one of the 
freighters take; them , to the hospital 
a t Log Cabin; about 12 miles fa r ­
th er ! inland. ,.
"FREIGHT! LINE ■''■','
T he company had a freight line. 
The Red Line T ransportation Com­
pany, hauling from the Sum m it in ­
la n d .. The clay passed and night 
came in and no one had appeared 
to . take, the men to the hospital.
In  thO" morhing I  hunted  up the 
firem an again and told him  he had 
not .sent the team  to take' the men 
to ; the hosplt,al and; they were in  
very bad .slinpo. He proini.sccl t o , 
send tho first team  available, About 
the middle of tlio forenoon a team  
and .‘■'lolgh with scvcr.il mc.i, Icam- 
,stor,s, pulled up before the bunk- 
house.'
In  goliurinland they had to I’ncii
of the." sleigh and  oh ; top.( of th a t  
spread put a  good thickness of 
b lankets. Then they wrapped the 
two men up in blankeIs, carried 
them  out and laid them  carefully 
on the .sleigh. Next they covered 
them  well "With additional blankets.. 
LOST IN TER EST 
The (sick men ne ith e r ( helped nor 
hindered; they seemed to have lost 
all "interest in life,
■ The team ster took the lines, 
climbed up on to the .sleigh, swung 
the team around and .started , for 
the hospital. I have of ten wonder­
ed w hat became of tho.'jo two men. 
I ( did not know their ( .namc.s only 
th a t the one with t h e . ery,sipeln.s 
was called Tom, T h a t i.s "now nearly 
57 years ago,
( (To Bo Continued)
. A U C T I O N '  S A L E  , 
a t  GangOH Salcsrom n 
IVEDNESDAY, FEU, 20,
Form er Islander 
Called By D eath
The Rev. M ontague Sear Young, 
who moved from Ganges last June, 
to  Victoria, passed away there on 
January  26, afte r a brief illness, a t 
the age of 71.
Rev. Young was well known on 
the island and on occasion had as­
sisted Archdeacon G. H. Holmes in 
taking services a t th e  various 
Anglican churches on th e  island.
He leaves his wife, Isabella, a t
dren are visiting a t their town 
residence in  Victoria.
Mrs. J. Money is leaving on the 
Lady Rose for Vancouver on Sun­
day.
<T. Campbell and two small 
daughters. Nan and Jaqui, are 
visiting in Vancouver.
M aster Billie Money is staying in 
Vancouver indefinitely.
Alfs. J. Fleming has returned to 
S atu rn a  afte r being a patien t in 
hospital in Vancouver,
Victor Pye has returned (from his 
extended visiting in eastern C an­
ada, (
home; th ree sons, Douglas M on­
tague Young and  Eric B ernard 
Young, of Edm onton; and  Haiwey 
Alexander of Viking, Alberta; and 
a  daughter, Mrs. E. C. Bbdon, also 
of Edmonton.
Funeral services were held a t  the 
Andrews - M cLaughlin F u n e r a l  
Cliapel, Edm onton, on Saturday, 
Feb. 2.
REX THEATRE
—  G anges —  
SHO W ING :
Friday - Saturday  
Feb. 8, 9 at 8 p.m .




EVA MARIE SAINT 
GEORGE SANDERS 
plus 




(N ext W eek )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
" and GALIANO ISLAND—10,30 aJn .
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every aftem oon,
except Thursday.
GIFTS TO FIT EVERY PURSE
When remembering Mom or th a t  Special 
person on
VALENTINE’S DAY— FEB. 14th
T hat “personal touch” given .to Phone Grdei-s.
GULF ISL A NDS FLORIST
GANGES PH O NE 118
N otary Public ancmg
■ L I M I T E D ! ; , , . ! , ’- '';! ) ;! ''
A ND INSURANCE
(!!!.^^?^®(^^PSes;^^;and'54!((-—Ganges,(!&^
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 






: n iD n i i i i iw i s ^ ^
T>r Everyihmg ik NEW  
''■■(and' FRESH! ((,;'
')!(' Carload Purcbaaoa 
keep pricoa lower!
Tllr 5 Floor» of reft!
„■ .Speoinis! ,
737 YATES ST. 
IN VICTORIA.
' F R E E ' !  V  !■ 
D E L I V E R Y !
F R E E  '■  
P A R K I N G !
P h p iH ’t
V lC ra tl i i /
2.5111
^  !(“ (((Saanicb'!«•!,Brentwood !(’!!■ E '
g.",.'(!,,;■,((,!' ('! and 'Victoria!,', ,.",(!,""„",'((!!(;'(■.,:!■(;■''(■■(,"■ H''
g  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in ■
g,(".,!(""'■:,■(!■■:-capable (hands—-Phone! 3-36l4.''-'." '('!''!:,!(■!'-'■((!.-,(■ '..g
I  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— RegHrdless of ■
^ ’ !,! the', h o u r ' " . ^
g  Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodm an . . . G anges 100. @
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL |
^  734 Broughton St., Victpria ® Parking Provided p
i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l i l M l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i  . . . . .
GULF IS L A H D S -H M M fiR  
M.V. lAM ROSE SGHEORLE
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22, 195G, 





Lv,—steve.ston „........   (J.4R a.m .
Lv.—G aliano   ......   ...11.30 a.m.
Lv.—M ayno I.slaiul  ......12.30 p.m.
Lv.—P a r t  Wn.shlngton,... L30p.m . 
Lv,—Hope Bay  .............2.30 p,ni,
Lv.—.Sftturmi,  ...... .
Lv.—G anges




M 4I1 W, aeovgift
■ 3.00 p.m. 
>. 5.30 p.m. 
.. 0.30 p.m. 
.• 7.00 ii.m. 
-9 .3 0  p.m. 
.10.1,5 p.m.
Lv.—V ancouver  ......






,..12.40 p.m . A r.-'-anngoa
M ayne Is lan d ’ . , (. 1.05 p,m.
P o rt (WftHhlngton.,,. 1.56 p,m,
■..!.....,.....;3.fiOp.m,!
Lv.—Oanfjo.H 
Lv.—P o rt W ashington. 
Lv,—M ayno Island .....







... 11.00 a.m . 
...10.30 a.m.
...11.15 ft.m.
Lv.—W incouver! fl.io p,m.
Lv.-.Slove,ston     o.oop.m.
I.A •'"“’’'O(11 1aIK) “ jLlfittiYi
Lv.—M ayne Liland 11,35 n 'm '
Lv.—Poi’l, Wn,‘ihlngton,„. 9.15 p.m!
  ....... '"h).00p.m.
A r.-S to v e s to n  CSat'y).... 1.15 mm. 
AT.—Vanoouvfn’ (S a t’y),. 1,4.5 a,m .
' ' ' i '
Lv .--V ancouver .....
(1140 W. G eorgia
1(V -Gleve!3tou   .
T.v!;;-nnllano 
Lv,—MayiK) iRiaml
Lv.—Pm’t  Wft-Hhtngton.... a.OOp.m,
!, SATUUILW,
«.:}Oft.m. Lv.—Haiiii'na ...
TtV.—Tloiie B a y  
liV.—aangM  
Lv, c i;',l la n o  , ,  
Av.“-SI,cveKton 
Ai’.'-V ancouvor
., 9.15 ft.m, 
1'J ,0ft noon 
LOO p.m.
,■, :■■, ,„■ , , ,  , „  . hLNDftV , , . " ■
Lvr-'V am 'ouver .„„.!:(„„,]0,.30ft.m. I.v,—•Satuvna ..
Lv .■—.Steve.ston......... ,...,,,....11.00 a.m , Lv.—M avne .,
I.v.—G altnno  1,15p.m ." tiv,~-aait(U io '
Lv.—a«ngeH  3,00p.m . Ar.—Hte've«tnn''"
Lv.'—l 'o n  W uihmg'ton.,.. 4.00p.m. , Ar."-Vn.iuu)uvei'
'..3 ,00 p.m. 
.. 3.30 p.m. 





. , . 6.4.6 p.m. 
• 6,13 p.m. 
6,45 p.m. 
9.30 p,m.
IN P tinM A T lO N s M Arlim r237 - MArkne 4,t«i
COAST FERRIES LIRIITED
:'!!■ ; ■"" ■
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# 3 P U L A R  FULFORD COUPLE ARE 
HOSTS ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Grosant en- Oiumingham, G. Taylor, Mr. and
tertained a num ber of friends a t 
their home on Thursday evening in 
honor of their 25th wedding an n i­
versary.
T he guests were received a t the 
door by the host and hostess. Mrs. 
G rosart was charm ing in a black 
shea th  di’ess, high-lighted by silver- 
trim m ed net, and wore a beautiful 
corsage of red rose-buds and white 
carnations. Mr. G rosart wore a 
boutonniere of white narcissi.
G ifts and congratulations were 
showered on the happy couple as 
the guests arrived and a toast was 
drunk tiy their continued happiness.
Bowls and vases of tastefu lly-ar­
ranged spring flowers decorated the 
rooms, yellow daffodils, delicate 
freesias, w hite narcissi, pink tulips
f d pink and white carnations were Ranged with silver and green iage and gave the occasion a  de­
lightfully spring-like atmosphere.
A buffet supper was served during 
the evening. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Huish, Mrs. H attie Stewart, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis, Miss B. H am ­
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Hollings, C.
Mrs. B ert Lemon, Mr. and Mrs. CP. 
Maxwell, Mrs. L. Carlson, Mrs. M. 
Singleton, F red Ball, Pat M cLaf- 
ferty and Mrs. A. McManus.
IN VANCOUVER
Mr. and Mrs. G rosart have been 
residents of S a lt Spring Island for 
22 years. They were married in 
Vancouver and  lived there a few 
years, then came to Fulford where 
they have resided ever since. They 
have a son, ’ Alvin Tracy Gi'osart, 
who lives in  Terrace, and is the 
m anager of the Canadian Legion;
two daughters, who grew up on the 
island, Dorothy (Mrs. A, Crowder) 
is living in Vancouver, and Pearl 
(Mrs. W. R. Haley) is in Toronto, 
Ont., and  her husband is a  police 
.sergeant. There are five grand­
children.
Jim mie G rosart, as he is knowm to, 
their many friends, has always been 
willing to help any good cause in 
the community, and is a member 
of" the C anadian Legion. Mr. and 
Ml'S. G rosart enjoy the quiet .coun­
try life in their home, which over­
looks the harbor.
A U C T I O N  S A L E  
a t Ganges Salesroom 
AVEDNESDAY, FEB. 20.
To avoid the strong laste of 
onions pour boiling water over 
them  after they are sliced, and 





A ladies’ afternoon B adm inton | 
Club has been started  a t C entral 
Hall, S alt Spring; Island, on Mon­
day afternoons at 2.30 p.m.
Mrs. Evan McMillan is the sec­
re tary  and the club Ls open for- new 
membei's. There are a num ber of 
badm inton clubs on various eve­
nings both a t Mahon Hall and Cen­
tra l Hall. The recent bad w'eather 
has affected attendance a t all 
clubs. Skating ha's been enjoyed 
several places on the island, al- 
the odd accident. The ice has been 
responsible for a broken wrist, a 
broken arm, and a broken ankle. 
A new' look was added to the Golf 
Course recently when Mrs. A. M, 
Field and Mlrs. Jack Green were 
seen enjoying a little skiing, 
though this has been m arred bv
ISE A W m S
N O R T H  PENDER
Dick Oliver has returned from 
Victoria, w'here he has been visit­
ing during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. George; Pearson 
spent the w'fsek-end in Victdria., 
W'here they attended the Saturday 
perform ance of the Ice Capades.
CH RISTEN ED  ON 
M AINLAND
On Sunday, Feb. 3, a t S t. S te­
phen’s church. West Va.ncouver, 
w ith the Rev. E. W. P. C arter offi­
ciating, the six-m onth-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David New* w'as 
christened, receiving the nam es of 
Ralph Edward.
The godmother -of the baby is her
Stew art C orbett and M urray aaint. Miss Valerie Myfanwy Jones
ITALIANS ARE
LO W  BIDDERS
B.C. Power Commission h a s  
awarned a contract for the .supply 
of a 35,000-horsopower hydraulic 
turbine to the Ansaldo-San Georgio 
Company of Genoa, Italy, through 
its Vancouver agent, R. N. Swann, j
Sutherland of Seattle, put in a t 
Hope Bay on Sunday w’ith  their 
packer, the M oonlight Maid, and 
visited w ith relatives in Armadale.
Mrs. Emily Logan returned on 
Sunday from Vancouver, where she 
has .spent the past four months, 
the guest of her son-in-law' and 
dauglrter, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- 
Larty. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Mcfjarty, who will return  to 
! Vancouver la ter in the week.
! Mrs. Robert Wilson returned on 
! Sunday from a  business trip to 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. David.son ar'e 
home from Vancouver, w'h'-re they 
have visited with relatives since 
Christmas.
Mrs. Tom Lowden is a Victoria 
visitor this week.
of We.st Vancouver, and the god­
fathers, Jack Drew' of West Van­
couver, and Bill New* of Vancouver.
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Jones of West Vancouver 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. New, Gali- 
ano.
Follow'ing the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones entertained a t their 
home iui West Vancouver.
KAY SPE A K S  O F 
SM ALL LEG IO N  
A C T IV IT IES '
Thursday n ig h t saw* the in sta lla­
tion of officers for 1957 of Pendei 
Island branch No. 239 of the C ana­
dian, Legion.
W alter Kay, of S atu rna Island, 
past president of the Gulf Islands 
branch. No. 84, officiated a t the in ­
stallation, and also presented E l­
mer Boworman w'ith the past p resi­
dent's badge and medal.
. Ow'ing to the w eather, the m eet­
ing was small, only 22 veterans 
turning out to the  Hope Bay hall
Hissbands! lives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands ol couplus an* wuak, worn-out, ex­
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new 
younger fcclinjj a lter *10, try Ostrcx Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; suppleiuent 
doses vitamin Ih. “ C ot-acquainted” si/.e costs 
little. Be wise, yxt pep, new health, quick 
Uirilly way. Try Ostre.v today. At all diugt;ists.
for the ceremony. Mr. Kay gave 
an intere.sting talk  on the work of 
th e  small branches of the Legion, 
as compared w ' i t h  the  larger 
branches.
A U C T I O N  S A L E  




3 L O G  H O M E S  © C A B I N S  
C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S  
A ttrac t ive  - Cheap  
(Juick .and Easy Building  
C O N T A C T
T . J. De La M are \
2851 T udor Avenue, V ictoria ! 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265
y;-;'
Lmk plays no favorites...
Phone 4-8124 (5 Lines)1002 G overnm ent St.
WASHER REPAIRS;
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It! 
; Factory Authorized Service 
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
: ISLAND WASHER






Mrs. Robert Roe has returned to 
i.s for the commission’s i Roesland from a Victoria holiday.
While in  the city she attended tho 
Ice Capades.
Mrs. Wm. Brow'll, and her sister,
: Mrs. Lily Chalmers, returned on 
( Sunday*, afte r spending the past 
w'cek in  Victoria.
A Quaiicum visitor since Christ--
The turbin 
$12,000,000 Ash River hydro de- 
velo'pmeni tn be built in the Al­
berni .Valley.
The contract is th e  first ever to 
be aw'arded to an  Ita lian  firm.  
W ith a bid of $235,543 the Ita lian  
company iva.s the low bidder and is
able to make favorable deliveries. | mas, Mrs. Wm. Falconer has re- 
The turbine will be m anufactured ' turned to her Port Wa.shington 
in Italy ' and installation w’iir be , home.
carried out by Flanders Tnstalla-,j Elmer Bow'erman, Leslie Bow'er- 
■tions Ltd., of Vancouver. ( ' man, and Ernie Scholl left on Mon-
All power commission contracts ( day m orning for Victoria and Van- 
are let on a tender basis. Ucouver.
BOXING CARD AT FULFORD SEES 
NEAR 300 SUPPORTERS ATTEND.








i n '.SIDNEY): ;)(;:"(■);;)
Clair Do’wriey.
» OLDSiQE!LE)lTO.






633 Yates Street—-7Victoria, B.C.
3-2513 '
F o r  a i i p o i n t m o i i t  in S i d n e y  p h o n o
J. R am say Sidney 200
FLY EAST-BY "TCA
\ ’o t i r  d io io o  o f  o c o n o m i c n l  t o u r -  
i.st o r  lo w  “ F a m i l y  F a r o  I Ma n ” 
o n  :l’ir;!l e h is a  f l i g h t s .
®  S p e n d  y o u r  t i m e  “ t h o r o ” 
— n o t  “ g e t t in j?  t h e r e ’*.
©  T r a v e l  in g r e n t o r  e o m f o r t ,
■ ' - ■ ■ ■(( 'V, ' ■'
©  N o  t i p p i n ( ( - - - e o n i p l i m ( ; n -  
t a i ' y  ivmalH,
So n  y o u r  T r a v e l  . A g e n t  o r  
I ’ licm ,! ,T C A  ivl; .S lilm i.v  ai8.
TUANS C A N A O a  A IR
By B.C.H.
Betw'een 200 and 300 people a t ­
tended the boxing card a t  the Pul- 
fofd H all oh F riday : n ig h t,(Feb. 1, 
W'hich W'as .sponsored by the Salt 
Spring Am ateur Boxing Club. There 
were 16 bouts and the w in n e rs :  in 
each class w'ere: 70-lb. class, John 
Campbell and;Paddy Wickens, draw;
75 lbs.. T om m y: M cColm . defeated 
L r t iy  , Quenfel; 75 (dbs., Steve Mc­
Colm! (and Allen H urst, drayv;' . 80 
lbs., John  Dew'ar, TKO" against Leo 
P atbhett; : .106 ! lbs., Charlie Butt, 
TKO! a g a in s t!: Richard! B ow er;; 106 
lbs., Jarhes T Jackson, ( TKXD ( against 
Bobby ; Dorval; 126 lbs., ..Allen! ;Tw;a 
arid C urtisT ill, draw; 132 lbs., Alleri 
Trelford, TKO against Ron Pappen- 
burger; :i32(lbs,,;Rqn! Ba^ 
against (R onfB onar;; H ljlbs;;- Lyle 
Brown defeated .Terry! Lorenz; 147 
lbs., " Don ,Irw'in, >TKO' against Rod 
.■er; 130 lbs., Vic Ujidenvood
iney) defeated! Lawrie Hedger 
(S-alU:'; "Spring) • ;! 115! !‘jbs.,- 
Eckert (Sidney) a n d  :Ted,, Akerman 
(Salt!.Spring),! draiW; (95 lbs., Bruce 
M aurikam i: (Salt, Spring) defeated 
Andy Anderson (Sidney) .!,
The bout belween. Billy Huish and 
Norman Twa! w'as cancelled ; owing 
to  'illness.'!- ■' 
b i g / b o u t ' ;  v";.-; !(!';!■
The bout of the evening wa.s be- 
tw'eenathe coach’s little son, Danny 
■Wickens and A. M ."Brown’s young 
hopeful, Duffy Brown, both  about 
two years old. They turned out to 
be the champions of the  n ig h t .! (
" J im  Wickems! and  C hester R ey­
nolds, a re  re.spon.slble for the  tu rn ­
o u t of fine con testan ts  in these 
cventvS, Among o ther; thing.s, Mr, 
W ickens is physical in .structor a t 
th e  school, and  he spou t four nights 
a week in the! Fulford  H all, coach­
ing these bo,vs f o r , thi.s boxing card 
and a  vote of Ihnnk.s go to him  and 
to  his a.ssistant, C. Reynolds.
T h anks also to all who helped to 
inako the  evening such  a  .succo.s.s. 
The r ih h .rd  ll.u l LolliUlltU'i,' WtiC 
in charge of the supper alul the 
m usic fo r tho tlanco w hich followed 
was provided by the  popu lar Is la n d ­
ers' orcliestra.
T he .Salt Spring Boxing Club iip- 
p reciato  the  co-operation  of tlie
Fulford Defeats 
Ganges In First 
Of New Series
'I'he Fulford AtliU 'tic Cluli has 
organized a ba.duUball team  and  tlie 
firs t; gatne wa.s irliiyod betw een , the 
G ahues hlish school .senior team, and 
the Fulford  high sehool seniora; 
.Fulford (yon w ith . a- .scoro of .(to to 
1)0,! T h is  tvas im Janm iry  HO in  the 
P'ulfoi'd Hiill, I t  was a. good (ttuho 
,an'd the llne-ri)) of !))liiyers and  .scor-.
' ing is as ,follows: ;. ;.<! ! ■
k’nlford! Br,van B renton, (1; Roy 
Lee,!.](); r.loh Akerman,. Ill; N orm an 
M onat, 0; Keii Dodds, 17.
G angt's: Todd Leo, 24; B ert K it­
chen, 20; Scott,(Alosamlor, 28; F rank  
'ra irauney , 4; Don Ro,vno!ds, 2; Leii 
Fra.ser, 2. A, T reirord  wn.s one of 
the  playor.s, Tluh'o l.s anotlici' m atch 
.‘.eliodn'ed hetwt'en th e  leam.s on 
Wedne.sday niglit, i''eh. (i, in uan g es, 
'I'liu a th le tic  club in tends to keep 
on |>layin|i; every weelc now they 
are  on, th e ir  way. !
■ . CiifiL P a r t y ,.
!!t 1K' .Beaver P o in t llrdl com m ittee 
held  the regiilar card  prtriy  in  the
l u t ' l l  n o  .‘t i i t l o ' d n V  ' i d i d v l . w d i h  f i v e
'.'taWes playing.',"' ■ '' ' v''-’ ;
The ladle.i' prize went to M!r.s, L, 
King; find the. m en’s pi'lzo , l«(:A. 
tiU-'Veiuo ;„ ,'t'li(e"Cion,sulatU)n " was. won 
by Muy Itnt.t,, Suiiper Wuf»
i.erved by Mr,s, W, Ak Hl'OW.irt,'Mrs. 
». Kla.v.ert,-Mi’S, L... Rc.vnold.s ftiul 
yirs, G, Raiekle.
for ; ari'anging to get the boys from 
Sidney to the island. Another box­
ing n igh t is planned tb take place 
a t Fulford soon.
AT CORDOVA BAY 
On Pebru'ary 9. J. Wickens in ­
tends to take four of the boys to 
Cordova Bay to a tten d  a boxing card 
in th a t  district. T he four going 
are: Don Reynolds, B ert Kitchen, 
Teddy Akerman and R ichard M au­
rikami.-''' f
ROADS BRING 
TWO MISHAPS AT 
NORTH PENDER
: ■'Icy, - road . conditions resulted in 
Cthe bpllisira of two (light.! trucks on! 
.the "Clani Bay Road, Pender. Island," 
on Saturday /  afternoon. E lm er, 
Bow'erman and -Eraie! Scholl, were, j 
unable to! con tro l/their vehicles! on. j 
a "'slippery; section; o f/the  "road 'h e a r 
the ( A irm an’s Cairn, and! h i t ; hbad 
on, pu tting  both trucks out of oper­
ation, . and shaking up , the (drivers, 
who were alone a t the time.
; Mr. .Scholl suffered shock, And 
was driven to the office of Dr. A. E. 
Riddell, who " taped up severely 
brui.sed ribs. One of the trucks was 
towed to Port W ashington on S u n ­
day, to' be put aboard the ferr.y for 
j'cpairs in! Victoria. The other wa.s 
towed home, for the, time! being;
The previous evening George' 
Pearson experienced ! difficulties 
fa rth er west on the same road His 
truck suddenly .slid off the glare 
surface and straddled a large stone, 
in the ditch. He was towed out by 
George Logan.
M A Y N E
M utt of bvrr thJUWcu inv t:au!.ed 
I'ly loo much bmuf in  tlu,' In'iui uiul
' : ! ! - /  .'
M.i.s.s Ju lie  H all loft for V ancouv­
er la s t Sunday  and  In com pany 
w llh h er sister, Mr.s, John  R ain s- 
fo;d. ul Ccd.ii, V.uicouviT Island, 
enjoyed tho B alle t Russe do M onte 
Carlo.
Ml’, and M rs. Ben G ard n er took 
advan tage  of tiie re tu rn  tr ip  via 
’’Lady Ro,se” and .spent the day  in 
V ancouver on Friday,
R, T . G ilm an has left )'»y p lane 
on an  extended im.sinoii.s trip  to 
California, and Nevada. ,
Dick Sn::i']e lia.s ! re tu rned  hom e 
a f te r , a .■Ja.v in  t h e , ho.spital a t 
G anges."!'.,-,;■, ,!
A mon g I Im.so goi n g lb V letor 1 a on 
.Saturday to see the Too Cajiailes 
were Miss G arrick , Mr, an d  M rs, 
Le,slie G nrrlek  a n d ; fam ily, M r, and 
Mr.'i. W. Moi'fion, M r. and M rs. F red  
B en n e tt "and family,, M r. and Mr.s. 
Kd, Odborg and  .family, and M r, 
.'Larson,!. "''■'-■( :!'-..(!■'''■''
"S h o rty "  T ay lo r Is still a jia tlen t 
a t  Bhftughno.ssy ho.<ipltlal,
Mr.s. S. Ibwl.s spen t a few dayji 
in V ancouver last w’eok,
Mrs. W. G rah am  retu rned  hom e 
last 'riuir.sday, a f le r  a m onth  In 
Vauuuuver,
M r. and Mr.., M, Kelly. ui 
Seattle, vtslled tliolr daURhtev. Mr*! 
D.‘ G raham , la.st Week,
Mr.s, F. T. Senone.'i visited in 
Vaiu'ouvc'- • O' week and was ne- 
eom panii'd  iiomo lo r th e  w eek-end 
by her daugh ter. M rs, M, P rior.
.Fm l Robson re tu rned  from  V an • 
couver On .Saturdav's boat.
M r. and  Mm, O. aarncfr h ad  as 
th e ir  w eek-end iuu'.sIh, M r. am  
Mrs. W. 0 . pownx, of Vnncouver,
Mi.ss C!an,d „ lukslifr , H .lamdini;; 
ibc wt'Vk-i'Ud w ith her p.uentj-,, Mr, 
(and k lrs, O . ' ink.Htrr. and ha.s a.s. 
her imest, A,! M:aT.-.hall.,., of -V an - 
( Oliver.
B adm in ton  is bolng playcdi. every 
w cdn«',day aiU)rm>i.m a t  th e  iiali 
am i is well a ttended  by an  «n»
M *,. ...........................................
a lw a y s  ready  
m ix e s  quickly  , 
s t a y s  fresh
i i » 5
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S  O F  C A N A D A
4 0 9  Huron S tr e e t , T oron to
0
...................'!,!"' '■!!'", "(s,i""-."" .. ""-'""/."'(■((/(h'
..-.'"S'
te orrer you
sorne /vyonderrul career oppprturiities . . .
fulr details see the Naval recruiting team  a t
"... ,V,-T Hotel Sidney in Sidney, B.Gfy T hursday, Fet). 7





















'‘Electricity on a rarnv is like having 28 hired hands to  help. 
T hat 's  what I was told when I got power a  year ago. 
Y ’know, it's true! R ight now. they’re connecting 
Ed. Jones' I'arnr and his “ hired Jiancls”  are  jns t  ab o u t ready to 
start work, 'rhcy ’ll be available 24 hours 
a d a y — cvcry day l ’’
:!-M
V'l
,, , V :
(/'
'■•..i, U ■i-i 1 F'.
-7;!;:,'.!
. , d ’'( 
,..,®!('''!' 
I*'
f . ’ ;
!C!';'
(Clioros on farm s and in homes aro
! .-(- ..! '". '7'-''"-' !■ " !;■!■ '■ '((!"■!,!'-
SO mudv e a s ier  when electricity  
is there to help . Your Pow er 
Commission Is working stead ily  to  
ex p a n d  gonerating  facilllios 
and to ex ten d  pow er linos so that 
as m any farm fam ilies as possible can
' '!'■ '" . . . .  ."( '! ■!.- ■■'.!' '"('., -!/ ■ " -7'';;'.
cnioy bcllcr livliig IhiQugh clcclricily.
-..■57 ,f
''■.;7"-'-.! '-’7,-;- .7 i
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w  Tv/D V l lo w o tU  o f  *tlwr,1r l r n 1
' «!)'<j'vtft'.)OB,!Jomom'j fcr II iwoll farrt-"-!/'
i,!'".!!'!!;'".;;!-.'."-:!.' 
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'- ..F, C O M l V I I S S i O N
PA G E EIGHT SAANICH PElHNSUIiA AND GULF'ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, February 6, 1957.
MORE ABOUT
JA B S C A SE  '
(Contm ued F rom  Page One)
tourists so w aiting and  have for 
some years rem ained open all day 
Sunday w ithout any interference. 
Someone last year laid a complaint 
against the stores rem aining open 
on Sundays and  the A ttorney-G en­
eral quite properly gave his con­
sent to a pi’osecution being brought. 
The person charged was Ewald 
Jabs who operates a small china 
U store known as the Tudor C hina
: i. S h o p ;T il ls  is operated only dur­
ing the tourist season from  the 
middle of M arch im til the end of 
October, of each year, and is open 
from  8.30 a.m. until the last ferry 
leave's about 7 p.m. The store is 
prim arily a tourist store and sells 
very little to the  Iqcal population. 
Besides English China which is 
■ most sought a fte r by American 
tourists, it  sells C anadian flags, 
sm all dolls representm g R.C.M.P. 
constables in red jackets, ashtrays, 
bonbon dishes w ith the Queen’s 
"portrait, English toffee and Eng­
lish chocolates in  tins imported 
from  England, etc. The store also 
provides for the tourists, rest rooms, 
a chesterfield to relax on, reading 
m aterial, newspapers and funny
.1-'
■
' r ' '
papers for the children. These fa- 
. cilities are needed arid appreciated 
by the tourists and naturally draw 
them  into the store.
The prosecution of Mr. Jabs evi­
dently raised a  storm  of protest 
from  the citizens n f  Sidney who 
consider it an  ! a ttack  upon their 
lucrative tourist trade. Mr. M. R. 
Eaton; the pre.sident of the Sidney 
Chamber of Commerce, gave evl 
dence as to the; necessity of the 
! : tourist " brisiiiess : to the  " Sidney 
r ( population. He sta ted  th a t  during 
1956 up to November 7, 1956, 32,912 
cars ! carry ing; 117,023!!! passengers 
;.! liad passed through the village by 
of, the ferries. He also stated 
( ’ th a t  tlie ferries had  'been operating 
i ; for 30 years and  during th a t trine
when they  entered Confederation.. 
These acts dated A.D. 1625, 1627, 
1676, 1831 an d  1850 are still in  force 
in B ritish  Columbia except for the 
penalty clauses.
In  1902 the question of the valid­
ity of the Ontario Sunday Observ­
ance Act was questioned and  i t  was 
held by the Privy Council th a t the 
act trea ted  as a  whole was beyond 
the competency of the O ntario 
Legislature in  th a t an  infraction 
of th e  a c t was an  offence against 
the C rim inal Law which was re­
served by Sec. 91 (27) of th e  B.N.A. 
Act for the exclusive legislative 
authority  of the P arliam ent of 
Canada, see A ttorney-G eneral of 
Ontario v. Hamilton S treet Ry. 
(1903) A.C. 524. Accordingly, i t  was 
deemed necessary by the  P arlia ­
m ent of C anada itself to deal by 
legislation w ith the subject and the 
Dominion Act, entitled the Lord's 
Day Act, was passed in 1906. The 
act lays down for the whole of 
C anada regulations for the observ­
ance of Sunda.y. Some things on 
th a t day are everywhere prohib­
ited, others are everywhere allowed. 
But there in an  interm ediate class 
of activities with reference to 
which th e  act recognizes th a t  dif 
ferlng views may prevail in the re ­
spective provinces of the  Domin­
ion so varying in these provinces 
are the  circumstances, usages and 
predom inant religious beliefs of the 
people. The act proceeds to pro­
vide accordingly th a t w ith refer­
ence to these m atters provincial 
views shall w ithin a  province pre­
vail. As Anglin, J. observed in 
Ouimet vs. Bazin 46 S.C.R. 502 this 
course was no doubt adopted “to 
enable local bodies to deal w ith  the 
peculiar requirements of localities 
w ith which they would presumably 
be more fam iliar and perhaps more 
in  sym pathy.”
The paragraph  with which I  am 
now concerned provides in p art 
th a t i t  is n o t lawful for any person 
bn the  Lord’s Day “except as pro-
, : there ; had ; been , no ) prosecutions
under the Lord’s Day Act. He also 
J ? pointed out th a t  (the stores under 
/  Proviricial law also m ust be closed 
y 7 ( on Monday aftembbri w hich would 
; b! reduce the" tourist b t^  to ; 5i 
;; days per ̂ week. He also stated  tha 
" ( he  had  counted up to 115 cars 
standing at! one; tim e in  line.
Mr. C. R. Porter, Assistant Coin 
missioner of the  Victoria and  Is­
land  Publicity; B ureau also gave
:t!
:>,• , , v
!;X"!-!!.!;!;t!!r. .
-7 , . /  " 7 ,
■ evidence in favour of the respond­
ent. He si
;:;r
trongly protested any’ in-
, terfeiorice:,with th e  toufirt^ industry 
which he considered vital to Vic-
77 V. . . -.7 * 7 ' S ' . .  s ; "  s .
, , . Y y
toria and the vicinity. He claimed 
the  tourist industry was now B rit-
British
vided herein or in any Pmvincial 
Act or law now or hereafter in 
force’’ to  “transact any business of 
his ordinary calling.”
This m eans th a t it is a  crim inal 
ac t' to do so unless the provincial 
goverm nent permits it. I t  also pro­
vides (see section 16) of the act) 
th a t  no prosecution can  take place 
w ithout permission of the  attbrney- 
g en e ra l: of th e  province. If  I  may 
criticize the act, i t  is contrary to 
the very basis! of o u r; crim inal law 
in th a t  bur criminal law is supposed 
to be uniform  thrbughbut Canada. 
In  o ther wqi'ds a  province may pass 
a  law) declaring th a t an  ac t shall be 
perm itted and not crim inal when it  
;is! d e c la re b ttb /b e ! crimirial! in! the 
o ther provinces. And fu rther an 
attorney-general may refuse to 
prosecute a  violation ;of t h e ! Lbrd’s 
Day A ct i f ! he so 'desires. c 'lT^
result in a  great inconvenience.” 
and again a t  page 270 he says: 
“Hence I  inteiTiret the words in  
the ac t ‘work of necessity’ to  in ­
clude th e  work of supplying all 
those things which according to  
the common undeistanding of the 
populace of the day are things 
of necessity ordinarily consumed 
and, therefore, ordinarily to  be 
replenished day by day when 
supplied in such quantities as ap ­
pear tb  be no t unreasonable for 
im m ediate consumption.”
Upon the  question of the de­
velopment of new industries. Judge 
Langelier in the  case of Rex vs. 
News Pulp and  Paper Co. 28 C.C.C. 
77 a t  page 79 says:
“The extraordinary develop­
m ent of industries in our time, 
th e ir num ber and  variety have 
created new situations and  ne­
cessities unknown before. Our 
legislators have taken all th a t 
in account by enum erating, in 
sec. 12 of the act, a certain num ­
ber of works which they consid­
ered as of necessity and exem pt­
ed from the prohibitions of the 
law. Such exceptions are twenty- 
four in  number, but they are not 
lim itative; they are only p u t to 
help to reach a sound intei-preta- 
tion of the words ‘works of ne­
cessity',” ; '
Section 12 referred to is now Sec­
tion 11. And again at page 83 he
“ In  Lawton vs. Rivers, 2 Mc­
Cord I. 446, 13 Am. Dec. 554, in 
speaking of the exigencies of 
trade and commerce, it is said. 
‘The necessity m entioned in  the 
sta tu te  is often  created by the  ex­
igencies of society and trade. I t  
is no t unlaw ful to operate on 
Sunday, a  business, w hich from 
its very na tu re  m ust be ru n  con­
tinuously ; or one, the season of 
which is short, and a cessation 
of one day would entail a  g reat 
loss.” ;
And a t page 84 he says:
the  Tudor China Shop and the 
evidence is quite clear th a t  the  sale 
was not a  “necessity” as fa r as the 
purchaser was concerned.
In  the light of m odern society 
the tim e has arrived for some 
m odification of our Sunday laws in  
respect to  tourists bu t th a t  is clear­
ly a m atte r for legislation and  n o t 
by in terp re ta tion  of the law by me.
I  therefore m ust find the  r e ­
spondent guilty of the charge. H e 
will be fined the sum  of $5 and  
$2.50 costs and  in default of pay­
m ent two days im prisonment. Due 
to  th e  “Crown Costs Act” there 
will be no costs of th e  appeal.
TH IRTE.EN TH  A N N U A L M EETIN G
SIDNEY WATERWORKS' DISTRICT
w ill be held at P arish  Hall, Second Street, Sidney, B.C.
on
W ED N ESD A Y , FEB R U A R Y  20, 1957, a t 8 p.m .











Cash on Hand...................... ...... —.$ 113.32
Cash in B ank..............     7,586.04
A.ccou.nts Receivable:
Water! R ates .......   ....$462.49
Taxes: 1956......... $595.63
P iior years........ 332.02
 927.65
Province of B ritish  Colum­
bia D epartm ent of Public 
Works    .....     40.00
BALANCE SHEET AS AT NOVEMBER 30th, 1956
LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS 
« 1955 CURRENT LIABILITIES—







Accrued In terest Payable
Loan Payable .... ............................
Second Series Debenture Re­








Columbia. T his showed the in­
dustries of the province of a gross 
value in 1955 as follows: 
M anufacturing .....$1,600,000,000









.;! 131,000,000 ! 





■/ X " ■ ■ ‘ t,
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The report also showed that the 
provincial! government had estab­
lished a special branch of the gov- 
! ernment to deal with the tourist 
! industry which without doubt 
shows that The government! consid­
ers the tourist industry of great 
advantage to the country. The 
argument presented to me was that 
the Lord's Day Act under section 
11 permits “work of necessity or 
mercy” on a Sunday where the 
work is essential to any industry 
of ; such n ; continuous nature that 
it cannot be stopped without scri 
ous injury to such industry or its 
product. The act specifies certftln 
work which may bo done but the 
hat is not to restrict the prdinaiy 
meaning of the expression "work 
of ncccs.sity or moi'c.v." The act 
was pas.scd is 1900 and conditions 
have so changed since that time I 
am now asked to interpret it so as 
to widen its effect to include the 
important tourist indastry, I nm 
belnE Uskeii to do whftt is really a 
innttor for IcRidlftllon. But that i.s 
difficult to got,
! For many ycm’s sftor the passing 
of the Drltl.sh North Amcrloa Act 
of 1 HOT it lyas apparently oaaumod 
tluit. tho power of legislating with 
reference to Sunday observance 
within a Canadian province was by 
Kect.lon 02 of tho ocL exclusively 
cominitled to the Provincial Logls*' 
livluri) as being a matter relating 
to. pn>porty and civil rights in the 
province or as being of a merely 
local or private nnturo in the prov- 
! inco, British Columbia as most 
other provinces did not pass n.ny 
acks. but rolled upon th e .old EnE- 
llsh laws in force in the province
“The defendant company itself 
would have suffered losses which 
would have comjielled it to  close 
its estaiblishment to the g reat in 
jury of the place, th e  population 
of w hich is living/from  th a t  in ­
dustry.
“I t  is a case in which to apply 
th e  rule laid down in  the  case 
above cited, Ungericht vs. S tate.
12 Am. S ta te  R. 419.
“This law m ust be in terpreted  
w ith  equity, in  such a  m an n er as 
■to cause Sunday to be respected, 
bu t a t the  same time also to  pro­
tect; th e . in te re sts /o f trade and  
V industry .!('Ih e ! Courts (should no t 
give to  the law a  pharisa icalT n- 
te rp re ta tim  : which would (make ‘ it 
odious.”
The decisions of the court also 
c lea rly . s ta te  !th a t ! the  “necessity” ( 
"referred!! to! in /the!!sta tu te!"  is!/the^ 
very!jiiifaiT fo jan /a ttb rney-geneirili ‘Necessity’’"! of ! th e  purchaser arid 
^  it  p u tsh irn  in  a! position, of (beirig n o t the necessity (of the  seller. We 
able to  acquit a person of w hat is therefore m ust enquire as to  w liat 
declared! by law to be a  crime w ith - is required by th e  purchaser. W hen 
b u t  hearing any " Charge ; in ! open a ( tourist visits (Wctoria. a n d  (rnqst 
coui’t; In ,  other words! th e  law! m ay of our tourists are Americari tour- 
vary according to the  size of the ists. they come on pleasure bent 
attornsy-gerieraTs heart. I  aim not arid Sunday to them  is !just an 
criticizing our or ;any ! attorney- other, day of the/week;.!They w an t 
general; who are all doing very ex- I to  be coriducted around th e  city to  
cellent work!! I (  am  criticizing (the I view our places! of interest, to  visit 
law which places them" in  such! an  our h istorical sites and p a rk s  which 
awkward position.! If  he refuses t o l  usually consist o f! Butcha.rt G ar 
give his permission, he is criticized, dens,; the Parliam erit Buildings, 
if he! does give his permission, he our m useum , our golf courses; Bea-» 
alsp !crlticiaedX ! con Hill Park , th e  C ry sta l Gardens,
Accordingly, we have m any vary- etc. If  we are to  view the Lord’s 
irig decisions by the coiu't and  the Act in  a  narrow sense th en  we 















SUPPLIES ON HAND AT COST  
AS CERTIFIED BY TRUSTEES:
Wooden Pipe ............      ■$
Iron  Pipe  ................................... ——
Copper Pipe  .................. ................ .
Ti-ansite Pipe ................. ..... .............
Pipe F ittings  ..........................
W ater M eters .............. ....... ...........









DEPOSITS ON WATER RATES....! 
DEBENTURE LIA BHI'TY— 
Secured by pledge of the  Credit 
and Taxing and  Toll Collecting 
Power of the  D istrict.
4r« R E D E E M A B L E  DEBEN­
TURES MATURING NOVEM­
BER 1st, 1946 to  1965— 
Authorized and  Issued....$36,000.00 




4% S E R I A L  DEBEN­
T U R E S  MATURING 




FIX ED  ASSETS IN  USE AT 
COST, lE S S  DEPRECIATION:
O r ^ n a l  M ains and  Services......$ 1.00
O perating Assets—Schedule “A” 90,65557 
A dm inistrative Assets—Schedule
<‘A” ....... :......... .;......  .:.... 2,27311
26,500.00
Issued—Redeemable J a n ­
uary’ 1st, 1953 on­
wards ...
Less Redeemed
to  d a te  .....$7500.00'
M aturing J a n -  ; 
uary  1, 1957, 
s h  o w n  a s  
C urrent L ia-
146.46
Discount on Serial Debentures......$ 340.00








very difficult. In British Columbia 
our Supreme Court! has held that 
it is unlawful to sell gasoline on a 
Sunday, In Alberta under the same 
low, it has been held a“ nccessity” 
and can be sold. Neither can fruit, ] 
candy, cigars, cigarettes, flowers.
buses on Sunday, it will be unlaw^ 
ful to ; hire a taxi to! drive arounc. 
Beacon Hill Park or around the 
city or out to Butchart Gardens 
or even to permit the proprietors of 
Butchart Garden.s ; to charge ad- 
mLssion as they would then all be
groceries, or ice cream be .sold uri- ti’arisacting busine,ss of their or-
less they ore .sold in connection dinary calling, or to play a gonro of
with the .serving of a meal. B u t  solf for which a fee i.s charged 
milk may be sold. I  think it might even be un
AS to the question of what Us a provincial govern
“work of necessity" in the cose of |
Rex vs, Kent 43 C.C.C. 201 at page ..........................
268 Mr. Justice Beck of tlie Alberta
Supreme Court, Appellate Division, 
says:"'
“Applying it to the Lord's Day 
Act it compels one to say tlmt 
thc expression, 'work of noco.s.slty 
or mercy' is to bo Interprolecl 
v having in view not what; would 
have boon rogavcled afi a work of 
necessity or mercy on the dato 
of! tho passing of the act, but 
what would bo so regarded today 
taking into full consideration all! 
tho social, oconomli; and other 
ehanges! which have occurred in 
the ineantline." !
And again lit page 200 he .‘atysr 
"Now it mu.st bo oleui’ thal. hu- 
' cc.ksily iiv the act mu.st be taken 
U) mean imt an abaoUito nocosslty 
in; the tense that no .substltuU) 
(whatever nan be contomplatod, 
(but only ihul! the (lefault of which 




CAPITAL RESERVE— X 
( C ontributions Received 
from  Consumers an d  ' 
o thers towards Cost of
;.' "Works.'"'''
P rio r Y ears .......:.:........-.....$15,1835S
1956 . . . . 1. . . -  2,162.20
; //' ! '(X  X
. '
■•(>(’
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; SURPLUS—
B alance; a t  November !
SOth,' 1 9 5 5 ./!....$39570.96
17,346.18
.!''!!!;/ ! ./ '
! ■ ! ! - ■'X!-'"'
! ' . ' X ' ( ' ! ' ! . !'!'"'/■
■$104594.87 !!!'/;
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:Add-;-Excess of Revenue 

















$112,262.59 ! ! : ' '! !■•!! )





! (  $104,994;87
   ,"/ ;■!!:
!'!!,';!"'""!''!!' ' ' ! ! ( ! ■ ' :
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDEDXNOVEMBER 30th, 1956
( X! $112562.59
■!'''";— —— — !
" ' !:.■!. '
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!; !'R1eVENUE !''(' ;■ 
WATERW ORKS REVENUE—
W ater R ates fo r the Y ear E nded .!
October 31st, 1956... ..;....::...$32,453.34
Penalties 160.00
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE  ....
TAX LEVY for tiie  C alendar Y ear 1956..

















' '/  XEXPENDITUBE !""!,'"',y 
p u m p i n g ! EXPENSE— '" ;" !  ; !
; E lectric Power 1,729.22
"Wages    732.00
Miscellaneous Supplies    24.84
$ 2,486.06
GENERAL OPERATING EXPENSE— 
M aintenance Expense:
" Wages     ..........$ 6,16614
W o r k m e n ’s O o m p en sa tio n
B o a rd  163.16
Unemployment Insurance ...... 112,32
Replacem ents—Pipes and F it­
tings     1,897.08








n n c l
D U N c j r p r
: f ) : , ,
X-:
th e  m useum ,, open bn  S unday  an d  
lhl.s m ioht even clo.se the ’ro u r is t 
B ureau  for tho  name reaso n  though  
I am  n o t so deckling. I t  would 
also be un law ful to sell to any  to u r­
ists any  film  fo r a  cam era  or ga.so- 
llne fo r h ts m otor c a r  or a  U nited  
State.s o r ; Eitgli.sh (miw.spaper, or 
cigar, a c igare tte , a  chocolate b a r 
or a il ice cream  oono, un less a t  a 
menl or any .souvenir, though they 
could buy drug.s a t  a  d rug  s to re  | 
bu t n o th in g  el.se from  th e  'intgnlst., 
and  especially no picture past card.s 
or souvenir,s of any nuturo , Onri of 
th e  .souvenirs w hich ts now in g re a t 
dom and, in V ietorla e.spoeiiilly, • Is 
E nglish  (;hina and  e v id e n c e , was 
given to  mo to  th a t  ofleot,
! T have gront respect for ihcf 
i,,ord'.s D ay and  th in k  It iihould be 
rcfipocted, bu t in our inodorn life 
11/ m ust bo rcMiiC'-ctcd Ivv a reason- 
able umnriev and  it wo w a n t to  on- 
couniR e' tho  tou rist trafl'lo w hich 
ha.s bceomo in Victoria an,! Itfi v i­
c in ity  one nt our lead ing  industric.s 
aa .shown to ,m« In evidence n o th ­
ing .should be done to  rci.strlct its 
opnratlon on a  Sunday  a.s w e i r  as 
on any  o th e r day n( tho  week. T h a t  
may l;»e my piU’sonal nplnton bu t 
m y •por.ition now i,s to  in te rp re t the  
law an d  no t to m ake it.
M r. G regory, on behalf of his 
clien t, argue.s th a t  the .sale on Bun- 
day of E nglish  nhlna and  o th e r | 
.souvcnir.s to a touria t t.s jv "neccs- 
.s n y  a.s far, as tlui toari.st,. nuin.stry 
t.s eoncerrietl, and th a t  wa.s’ all ids 
e lba it was doing. B u t T do n o t h av e  I 
to  decide lh a t  intevcHling question j 
as vne , .sale.: w inen was , uetoaiiy 
n iade in (h iit case was to ;a !m em ber 
ol the i:ioya l!/C anad tan  M om ued 
rollc(!! who wJi;X(imt to  (make the
purehata and he purehased an Erig-
Itsh china, tnug wlileh l! fiJJd to  be 
o f ; th e '! 'n fttu re ' of a jiouvenir. B u t ! 
th e  conntrtble h a.s ho i. a tomir.L and  
in  tlie  sale the  reapondeni \va.s 
clearly  ca'iTying.oti th e  busines.sXof 






T I O N  O F  S Y S T E M  A N D  
..TRUCK 8,004.22'



















OFFICE AND ADMINXSTRATTVE 
EXPENSF/—
Secretarial S alary   .....   $ 2,502,00
Audit Fee.s and  Exi>enso.s  .....   332.00
271.30
P rin tin g , S ta tio n ery  an d  Oflfice
Suim liea  .....
T elephone and  TelCBTaph ;!...
su n d r ie s . ....... ...;..... ................. .
D epreciation  of O ffice B uilding, 
R irn itu re  an d  E quipm ent
A dvertising ........ .............................
In te re s t  o n  Debeuture.s  (.....









EX CESS O F  REVENUE OVER EXPKN- 
DTTIIRE for th e  Y ear Ended November 
30th, ;1950—S ta tc )nen t! 1(..






Schedule of F ixed  A ssets o ther tljan Old 
U nderground W orks and A ccum ulated 
Allo'W'ance for D epreciation at
N ovem ber 30th, 1 956
OPERA'I'ING ASSETS— ,
O rijdnal D cprecla- 
, Cofit of Mon to  , N et
Afi.ficl. D a le  ■'bvlvie
Land and BulldlnR.s,...$ 4,500.72 $ 1.360.14 $ 3,‘222..5« 
Maln.s an d  i.4evvlc,c.s .... 10IJ,0(U.3'i 20,011,30 77,!t40.9(t
OUicr Wovlm 11,019,10 7.040.70 3,078.40
Mutor.H .............    13,042,36 8,4711,03 5,464,3:1
' /Vruhr itOOOO 160.00 640,00
AUDITOR’S REPORT
TO'tlm'LandowncvJ?.'
Sidney WaiterworJw 'D ifilrlct.'
'S idney ,,B .C ."' :,,./'.
I  h av e  e.xamlned th e  Baluneo S heet of Sidney w ato rw orka  
D istric t a.i at. Novem ber 30th, 1056, and i.lu* S i.atcm eht of R evenue 
and E xpenditure  fo r th e  y ear ondod on th a t  date, an d  h av e  ob­
ta in ed  all itjiv in fo rm atio n  and  explanations I  have required . Mv 
exnm luation  included a general review of th e  occountinR pro - 
cedurea ami sucli to,st,s of accbuuMng record.H and o th e r fiuppnrt- 
ing evideiice a.s J can.nidored m:'ce‘i,sa,ry in  th e  clrcum slancea.
’.rhere have been aiidltlon.H to the Wi'derwork.-? Sv.iiern during  
the  y ea r/to ta llin g  $0,lWJ.5r) and con,Hl.sting of: '
, New, and  Replaced M,iin.s L aid    .......  $4,050,00 -
Scrvice.s Laid  ........        ... 977,08
'  "M,eters ,    I.,:.,..,,..';.....................■ 95:1,6 7 ,





. M J. I '**. e . 1.1 u it li .11 id.
! ' Bulldingfi !,.!, 2,1102.65
Office Pui'uii.unv and .
. ; E quipm ent 508,01
530,54 ;!$ 2.272.1 L, 
507.01 X Xl.Oi'
GRAND T O T A L - 
B ta tem en t I  !. !
$ X7.401..76 !$ 1.12!1,'15
(  , ,,$140,715.08 $47,780.70
$'2.273..H
$92,928.38
In  m y flpinion the rict’onipanylng B alaju 'c .Sheei, and  S ta te m e n t 
n f! R evenue and EKpendtturo: are  properly draw n u p  ;.,o a.s to 
e\dvlbit a irmv and  e n m 'c t view of th e  .siate :nr tint n tfa in i of th e
i'or the  year ended on 44tnt . dai.e, iicwvrdlng to lh(X beiqXoV'mv 
; Infol’iui'ilion ami th e  explanatioli.H I'dven to me and as show n bv
.! the  book4 of (he; D n t r i c i . .: X
'X X (  , ", ‘O E O .  T ' } , ! ' H O I 2 r ,  X'
Clifirtered A tcm m iAut, A uditor.
P,0.'.BoX'3(!l, 
iniil Dougla.i ,St.. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Jnm iary  2.5th, 1057.
■ i " X




To remove old wall paper, pu t a 
heaping teaspoonlul of saltpetre 
into each gallon of hob water, and  
apply liberally w ith a brush. Keep 
tire w ater hot and after a few ap ­
plications, the paper can be pulled 
from the  wall very easily.
DAIVIPENING CLOTHES 
Clothes .should not be dam pened 
too fa r in  advance of th e ir ironing 
in  the summer. This is to  prevent 
mildew. I f  the  ironing m ust be 
postponed, shake out all dam p 
articles to dry, and they may be 
easily resprinkled.
PAINTING HINT 
P u t a cardboard picnic plate 
under the can of pain t before be­
ginning the next job. I t  will catch 
all the  drippings, and is also con­
venient for placing the brush when 
lnece.ssary to .move from one place 
to another.
RUST ON STEEL 
Cover the rust .spot on steel with 
sweet oil, rubbing in thoroughly, 
and allowing to stand  for a few 
days. Then rub briskly with pow­
dered unslackcd lime un til the 
.spot disappears.
LEATHER UPHOLSTERY 
R ub the  d irt from leather uphol­
stery with warm water and soap. 
Witae With a cloth wnung from  clear 
w'ater. Di-y thoroughly, and  then 
rub gently with a cloth wrung from 
a little  warm milk, to restore the 
gloss to the surface of th e  leather.
C anada’s N ewest C arrier U nder H er O w n Steam
•mm
I
branches which formed on the 
low'er scaffold limbs are selected 
for direction of growth and spac­
ing, and headed back as necessai'y. 
The unw anted branches are re ­
moved.
THIRD AND FOURTH YEAR;
This selecting and  heading back 
procedure is a contuiuous one, c a r­
ried out until four growing seasons 
have passed, a t  w hich time, if th e  
tree has m ade satisfactoi’y grow'th, 
it should have reached th e  height 
of approxim ately ten  feet and the  
leader should be completely rem ov­
ed. If, however, gi-owing conditions 
have not been ideal and the ti’ee 
has not become too tall, i t  may be 
advisable to give i t  an  ex tra year 
or tw'o before removing the leader.
Once selection h as  been made and  
the tree formed up to  four or five 
years of age. it is only necessai'y to
keep the tree w ithin Ixmnds by re ­
moving any excess branches and 
heading back where necessary. 
(Victoria H orticultural S o.c i e t  y, 
“G arden Notes”.)
PRUNING DEMONSTRATION 
Mr. L ittler will give a  demon­
stration  on Wednesday, February 
13 a t 2 p.m. a t  the orchard of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Nevison. 3033 Colquitz 
Ave., an d  on Saturday, Feta. 16, a t 
the oi'chard of J. D. McGillivray, 
1346 Thurlow  Road, a t 2 p.m. Both 
locations are in  the G reater Vic­
toria area.
I t ’s a tn is tfu l wife who gives her 
husband letters to be mailed.
a u c t i o n  S A L E  
a t  Ganges Salesroom 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20.
COCO MATS
Steam ing under her own power for the firs t time, the aircraft 
carrier, Bonaventure. heads down B elfast Lough to  begin her con-
thc .shiptractor's sea trials. Built a t Belfast. N orthern Ireland, 
was commissioned in the Royal Canadian Navy recently.
—National Defence Photo.
.your hou.se clean and free, from dust, with 
one or more of these quality Goco Mats.
14x24.. . $ 1 . 1 9  16x27... . . . $ 1 . 4 9  18x30...—$ 1 . 9 5
' ! , — FREE CUSTOMER.,PARKING ,
C A P IT A L  IRON & M E T A L S  LTD .
1832 Store St., M ctoria, B.C. P h o n e s :  4-2434 - 4-8441
T h a t best portion of a good m an's 
life, his little, nameless, unrem em ­
bered aots of kindness and  love.— 
W illiam Wordsworth.
. A U C T I O N  S A L E  
a t  Ganges Salesroom 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20.
BOSTON BOY
D epartm ent S tore S an ta — “And 
w hat do you w ant for Christmas, 
little boy?”
Boston Youngster—“Nothing but 
a three-stop polyphase heterodyne 
regenerative u n it and a reflex in ­
ductive ascillatory tube for my 
radio.”
The easiest way to  get into trouble 
I is to rig h t at the  wrong time.
PLA N  BO XIN G  
AND W R ESTLIN G  , 
SHO W , FEB. 8
Sidney Boxing Club and ihe Cor­
dova Bay Community Club wall 
present a  gigantic boxing and 
wrestling show a t  Cordova Bay on 
Saturday, Feb. 9. Such well known 
stars as B rian  O'Hare, 120 lbs.; 
R ichard M urakami, 120 lbs.; Bert 
K itchen, 170 lbs., and  Gordy U n­
derwood, 13.! lbs. Undenvood, of 
i the Sidney Boxing Club, is an up 
I and coming scrapper w’ho won the 
best boxer aw'ard a t S alt Spring 
Island  last Friday night. , Lan-y 
Eckert will be featured in a! return 
bout with Teddy Akerm an of Salt 
Spring. These boys have fought 
two bouts, the first m atch saw 
Terry, decision Larry. Last Friday 
the m atch was a draw*, f 
T l i e  boys of the Sidney Boxing 
Club put up a fine showing a t  these 
out of towii shows. ,.
V ersatile
O nly a t  EA TO N ’S . . . w ill you  find th e se  a ttra c tiv e  p ic tu res. 
Tw o g ro u p s  to  choose fro m  include:
M ark e t scenes an d  s t r e e t  scenes in  F re n c h  sty le . 2'/2-inch 
.sand and  ivory-coloured fra m e s  w ith  
a  gold-colour line. Size a b o u t 151^x19% 
inches. EATON P rice , each
F lo ra ls , seascapes, co asta l scenes an d  landscapes w ith ; 2Vi- 
inch  sand  and  ivorji-coloured fra m e s  w ith  
a  gold-colour line. Size ab o u t 14.\17 inches.
EA TO N  P rice , each
EATON’S—Pictures and iVIirror.s, Second Floor, 
House Furnishings Building.
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
YOUNG FRU IT TREES
Alan E. Littler, district horticul­
tu rist of the B.C. .provincial gov­
ernm ent. gave a lecture to mem­
bers of the Victoria Horticultural 
.Society on this subject last month, 
which was : also covered in the 
society's, bulletin. And as many 
people in this district , may be : in­
terested in this topic. M l'.(Littler’s 
notes, are presented to you. '!
■ FIR ST ]:YEAR ' '
Preferably, select a strong, w e ll-  
grown whip or one-year-old tree. 
If choosing" a tw o-year-old,: select 
one. which is strongly, and evenly 
branched. one th a t  shows vigor.
A$suming t h a t ; we" are. ;starting 
w ith ;a one-year-old whip, the pro-! 
cediire; during the!" first yqar : is^ 
(simple since ; i t ' consists merely of:; 
headihg; the  whip "back to .the;;;de-' 
sired height, ai’ound 40 inches.; This'
; lyhip" make.s; new growth, during the 
(eiisuihg. growing seasom 'The up i«r-; 
(m ost’bud ;ek)ngates;:ahd;;reaches.iip-: 
ward giving the tree "(additional; 
height. V S everal; of the.. lower buds 
"Will "grqw tq  forrii branches, an d d t;
; is;from; these th a t selection is: made." 
to form tlie fram ow ork(ofthe  tree. 
;b r , ; as: i t / i s  ;sometinms('called,::"the' 
'scaffold., '':.'("■:'((" ''"('X,';..,""!/,:'
The branches which grow the 
".first year are. selected .so th a t two 
o r ; three (rem ain, the balance being 
cut off. Those .selected are then 
headed back to eight of ten inches 
in length  and the upper one, now 
known as the leader, is also headed 
back. The branches selected .should 
ahso bo ,so spaced as to form a whorl 
around " the tree, taking cave there 
are hone opposite each other and
FO RM ER ISLAND 
M AN ELEC TED  
TR E A SU R ER
British Columbia Cancer Founda­
tion, which operates the B ritish 
Columbia Cancer In stitu te  a t  
T enth and  H eather in Vancouver, 
has made a g ran t of $1500 to  an  
organization formed to help people 
who have had cancer of the  larnyx.
The new organization is the 
Laryngectomy Society of B.C. I t  
will use the money to engage 
speech therapists to teach patients 
to speak again.
A cancer patient w ’ho has had 
hLs larynx—the voice box—remov­
ed must learn to ta lk  through an 
incision in . h is; throat.
The Cancer Foundation, besides 
making the grant, agreed to ap­
point' a representative to the new 
society’s " board of directors, which 
"includes five, doctors. ""
A foreruim er in  the field in V an ­
couver;, was; the Lost " C hord, Club. 
The new society:will con tinuejthe 
work and  extend i t  through B rit­
ish Coluihbia (wherever possibles ( 
!"" C hairm an of the  society: i.s Mrs-. 
(Richa.rd "W. Greenwood, 1659 River­
side Drive, Maiilewobd P.O., North 
Vancouver. ". ■;
O ther officers a re : S. J . ' Ham - 
mitt, vice-chairm an; Mrs. J. Edwin 
: E ad es ,sec re ta ry , and Dr. M. A. 
Menzies, treasurer. The la tte r ,; now 
a resident of Vancouver, formerly 
lived on Pender Island and is well 
known there.
preferably spaced about four or six 
inches apart. ":(:"
('SECOND'('YEAR
During the second growing sea­
son, side branches will "grow from 
the scaffold limbs, and also on the 
leader.' Procedure of selection,(and 
heading back of these now scaffold 
limbs on the leader follow the same 
pattern  as during the "first grow­
ing soa.son( when the lower .scaf­
fold! limbs ( were formed. Those
So delicious, and so
easy to m ake, too! For 
dependable results when  
you bake at hom e use 
fast-rising Fleischm ann’s 
Active Dry Yeast
1 .  Measure into bowl
; %  cup lukewarm water 
Stir in
1 tablespoon granulated 
" sugar
Sprinkle with contents of 
3 envelopes  
Fleischmann’s 
Active Dry Yedst 
Let stand 1 0 minutes,
THEN stir w ell.;
2 .  Stir into yeast mixture 
Vi cup warm water
2 tablespoons soft 
'shortening!,
(V i cup molasses"
(  ;! "I tab lespoon salt " " :
;' ( 2  teaspoons com w a y  "X
s^
vStir-in
" 2  cups once-sifted rye ""
(  ; flour (light(or/dark) (  " 
and beat until smooth.' ,
Work.in
2Va cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour 
to make a stiff dough.
3 .  Turn outbn lightly-floured . 
board and knead until smooth “  
and elostic. Place in" greased;! 
bowl and brush with melted 
shortening. "Gover. Let rise in ' X  5
(warm place, free from draft, . J 
until doubled in bulk— about ^  \ 
\ 'A hours. X  3
4 .  "Punch down dough. Diyide !^ ;
: dough in half. Shape each half;
of dough into d ; lpa"f.;: Place ; v A i  
loaves, well apart, on a cookie ^ j  
sheet sprinkled with cornmeal. /  !
(Cover : with' a (damp; cloth;! Let " (vk  | 
rise until doubled in bulk— ,
about T hour. Brush each lodf ;' "A i 
•with d; littleKcold w rter-B alto(
■ in;"a hot Oven, "450°, 1 O' min- 
;"iites.;; Reduce h e a t to  tnoder?"( X  |  
L a te , :350°,: a n d ! continue" _
Lake until loaves sound hollow 
when!
2 0  to








store Hour.s: 9 a.m. to
N  A  D  A
.30 p.m ; ■Wcdno.sday,
LIMITKD
9 a,m. to I  p.m.
Sam m y Sale.s tu rn s  up  in  a  v a r­
iety of rolo.s. H o’.s an  ac to r and 
com edian on .stage. lclovi.sion and 
radio, a  gag w riter, a n d  frequently  
•slUs in a,s a guest on p a n e l ,show.s. 
Canadin.n,s h av e  .seen him  on .such 
CBC-TV .show.s a.s Barri.s Beat, 
C rass-C anada ' H it P arade , TV 
" T h ea tre , On C am era, and  othor.s.
BIBLE PROPHECY LECTURES
lluav -John W. IJo.vd i)i'i>,‘it.’nl" thtisc"! rnos.-qiges ol' hopo I'or ovui',v lidHi't in thi.*? poi'- 
plexinK nioinic ajfc, This sories of moolinRS is pa rt  of a woi’ld-witlo cniltmvoi’ 
to pr(i.senGClii'i.si ill all Ili.s fullnes.s and powor. S(!V(vnih-(la.v Adytniiists ("tf ilia 
Sidiuiy area are pleased to BrinK iliese nieeUnjis to the eonimiinity. (
! :  (
THE ORIGIN AND CAUSE OF WAR
THE PR0I3LEM OF PEACE
A FOUNDATION OF HOPE FOR THE FUTURE
M O NDAY, FEB. 11, 7.30 p.m.
! 5NFmELS:ANB:T[IE"KBLE:"
»— Meelinffii every Simdny, and Momlay! NigUta —•
^ ;EVERYONE WELCOME... '
 ""(I'M.*:
A,.,. .
Sail tsnionihly, filucp 
Koundly . . .  leave 
downlowri Viclorlii a t 
1 (.5!) p .n i , , .  . debark 
fmsb and relaMd in 
downtown yitncou vcr 
t lie ncxtmorning, Your 
own cciinfortivblcsliitc* 
room with private 
fiiimwcr if  you wish,* 
Ueturn: $6.75, Ctm- 









mMi  ̂i ".X"
alxytour;
Milttitri'Mltiiiw
John W, Boyd, S p o a R o r
Sftloly i’n tho nulom obilo is op tio n a l «l no oxlra cobI, N o (m ochan ica l 
uafoty dovico can  roplaoo Ibo p ro lo c tlo n  o l c a ro lu l  d r iv in g . ' ;
L.itil yoar, traffic acc id o n ta  c la ln io d  Iho Ilvoa of n ioro  C a n a d ia n a  
111411 ovor boforo, .Somoono w as injurcicl o v o ry  8  wlnubM , A c a r  w as 
dijrnttcj<:''d nvory 40 soconds. A ulom obilo  inavvrancq c la im s roso to  ino to  
th an  ono Initidrnd rnillinn dollai’n. " " • "
O no  rpflult of this is h ifjhor au lom old le  in tju ranco  ra le s  b o cau i|0 :, 
whftl is pa id  out in claim a tnusl b<j b ro u g lil in  b y  prom itirna. But ovon nioro 
iinporl.tnl is Iho l,icl lh.il yoti iio ld  your lifo, a n d  tho livoa of o lho ta , In
yciiif i(,uid:; yv)iuu you yel b u in iu l tiio wljcol ol a car, .
Suloly p a y s  di vi dpndH. . ,  savoa lives, h o lp s  to low er your in sn ran co
" c o s l s . ' B o  C a r o f u l . ' ! "  ! ! / ( . ( ' ;  , . ! ! (  '■'(!X"!!';'.
■' ■ ws.! 11 '"' ( ilK.1. ,CANAI»iL(IHS0EltMfJE 'TE
on Itiiftikl/.f n»»» l/i»n SOS ..mptlini
f ' i r t f .A u io m o h ih .m tC u u m liy tn tu rM im ,
. "'"'/tf i":
PA GE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, February  6, 1957.
ARCHBISHOP CONSECRATES 
ALTAR AT LOCAL CHURCH
I " / '
■Most Rev. H. E. Sexton, A rch­
bishop of B ritish  Columbia, visited 
S t. M ary’s church  a t Saanichton on 
the eveiiing of Sunday, Feb. 3, 
officiating a t  th e  consecration of 
the  a lta r and  the  opening and dedi­
cation of the newly-completed S un­
day school room. The service was 
in charge of the  rector. Rev. Dr. 
E. H. Lee, and attendance of p a r­
ishioners and  others was unusually 
large. : (
Impressive a lta r had been pre­
sented by Mr. and  Mrs. J . Buckley, 
well knowm an d  esteemed Saan- 
ichton residents. His Grace, con­
ducted the beauriful service of 
consecration in  toving .memory of 
their son. the Is.te Sergeant Jam es 
■ Frederic Buckley, kdled some years 
ago in ac lj'ing  acektsnt,. The 'Arch­
bishop sgcke ■ b.'iex'y (vnd eympa- 
' ''theticaHy 
" . M r o i : A im ilv E D
.A ycw cssicc vhAh." tncluded' the 
■ t he .rector, the  
; ..Arhrhisiic'pi C-hei.r and, ecngregatioii 
; thsWi ;rirh?eeued..5c.'ahe new Sunday 
.isrhoai’ ryem.; Wficdens F, S ,' Laws 
(ahdy-h. F:(Cwp.er; on behalf'o f the  
; jns .; tQi’aially; requested His 
: Gtaca.- to:'". open and;, dedicate the 
new hal;. Previously a hut .at P a - 
trieiii; Bay" Airport, ic h.ad been 
.moved to the site and adapted for
No Damage 
Caused By
its new use. T he structu re was 
much admired by the visitors.
Following the dedication service, 
refreshm ents ivere served by m em ­
bers of the Saanich ton  circle and 
members of the congregation were 










Sidney Boxing Club is facing a 
problem which has th reatened  the 
club for the past year. The group 
is hard-pressed to find accommoda­
tion for train ing and Gordon 
Cherry, trainer-boxer, an active 
force behind the club, has express­
ed the fear tha t the club will be 
obliged to close its operations. (
"If our bo.vs had the same chance 
in training as o ther communities, 
we would have boys tlia t the people 
of Sidney could be proud of." said 
Mr. Cherry.
During his travels w ith the box­
ing club through Vancouver Island, 
he has found no other community 
without a community hall, where 
the boys can enjoy adequate tra in ­
ing, said Mr. Cherry.
W eather sum m ary of the Domin­
ion Experim ental Farm, Saanichton,
'" for January, ;1957(follows:: ,
O utstanding ■ feature " of the 
.( weather during" January was the  
prolonged cold snap during the last 
( 11 days of the month. The tem ­
perature only got above freezing bn 
tliree days" during this period. This 
cold period will cause no damage 
to crops as the plants were in  a 
, dorm ant state and there was good 
snow cover. "''('.'
■" The m onthly (mean tem perature 
, of 31:8;deg.'P! was(4.5 deg. below the 
44-year average. ' The m axim um  
S; m ean of 355 deg.. a n d "toe:im niihum  
(" m ean of (28(2 deg."were/ both" below 
"("the" long-term; average" of" 38.5 deg. 
""" and 30.8 dug. :;(respectively. '■ The 
"""" lrighert'""(ternperature/( s deg. P.,
was recorded! on the first while the  
lowest tem perature, 16.0 deg. P. was 
recorded on th e ; 24th. ; The low est 
ground tem perature of 9.0 deg. P . 
was recorded on the 27th.
' ; Precipitation was below normal. 
Total precipitaton amounted to  359 
inches as compared to the 44-year 
average of 4.84 inches. ’There was 
2.57 inches of ra in  and 8.2 inches of 
■snow recorded. There were 12 days 
w ith precipitation.
Sunshine was above average w ith 
81.1. hours compared to the 44-year 
V,average" of 64.0 hours. The average 
, daily sunshine was 2.6 h o u rs ' com­
pared to  the average of 2.1 hours. ( "
Relative hum idity was 83.6 per 
cent compared to the 11-year aver­
age of 88.3 per cent, ■
PETITION IS 
RETURNED
Petition to Sidney village from 
householders on P if th  St., north  of 
Queens, was re tu rned  to the peti­
tioners by the commission on Tues­
day evening for fu rth e r information'.
The petitioners sought construc­
tion of a sidewalk and  they  will be 
asked to state wheUier they  request 
th a t it be p a r t o f;th e  sidewalk pro­
gram or w hether they seek it under 
a locar improvement scheme.
/"! "First ) A id "Glass' "(i ,
Pirst aid class will commence on 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, a t 8 p.m., in 
Sidney Scout Hall. The class will 
be under the sponsorship of the St. 
John Ambulance Society and  is di­
rected by Freem an King, a  former 
Sidney scoutmaster. Holders of cer­
tificates may" qualify" for vouchers 
(or medallioiis. The class is eligible 
to all persons over the  age of 16 
and the fee of S3 covers bo ok, 
badges and certificate. ■
iOIiXBFra
se®il MLi
Boy Scouts in  Sidney will be re ­
lieved of the burden of taxes on the 
Scout H all in Sidney.
A request for th e  indulgence of 
the commission in  this regard  was 
received from Group Committee 
C hairm an J. Reid H aim an apologiz­
ing for the lateness of the request.
The commission granted the  re ­
quest with the comment th a t such 
a request should be subm itted six 
m onths in  advance in  fu tu re years. 
Amount concerned is $34.05.
MEl M $ im  
PLMMEi FOi 
BMGE
A new route for long distance 
calls between Nanaimo and  Van­
couver will be opened this summer. 
E ight circuits on an  u ltra  high fre­
quency radiotelephone system will 
augm ent present radiotelephone 
a n d " subm arine cable links.
In his announcem ent, W. S. 
Pipes, vice-president and  general 
m anager of B.C. Telephone Com­
pany, said that" the lin k 'can  be ex- 
p.anded to carry 120 circuits. As 
traffic increases the new system 
will be routed via a repeater s ta ­
tion on M ount Bruce, on Salt 
Spring Island. The relay equip­
m e n t to be used on the link will be 
housed on M ount Bruce along with 
television repeater e q u i p  m e n  t 
which is now relai'ing progi’ams 
from CBUT Vancouver, to CHEK- 
TV in Victoria.
A ntennas for both systems will 
be located on poles adjacent to the 
equipm ent building " in / th e ,  cities. 
Term inal an tennas will be located 
atop telephone buildings—in  N anai­
mo on the Bastion St. exchange 
and in Vancouver on the William 
Farrell* building a t Seymour and 
"Robson. /  ■ ■ ■ , ,
;( REASONABLE ""
Policem an—“If  h is  wife sh o t him , 
i t  m u st have been a t  close ra n g e .’’ 
D etective—"T hen  th e re ’s  pow der 
m arks on h im ?"
P olicem an—“S u re ! T h a t is why 
she  sh o t h im .’’ "
Joint" M all " H opes (
n  (" the Saanich School" District 
does not reach " a decision this 
m onth regarding the  use of a joint 
adm inistrative building in company 
with Sidney village commission, 
plans will be abandoned .", " ",
On Tuesday evening chairm an of 
the village commission. Dr. C. H. 
Hemmings, stated  th a t he h ad  dis­
cussed " the : m atter infonnally with 
school trustees and h a d  gained the 
impression th a t there was no en­
thusiasm. "■
"NEWLAND’S"KNITTING;:WOOL---"" ";/■
For socks arid sweaters. Per dz.::.X...;.:.:...(;:...ri.;.,.....(.... 
COATS’ CROCHET COTTON—
(" Wihite" and colors. Per ball.............................................
— KNITTING AND CROCHET BOOKS —
Rosa 
Matthews "TOE GIFT "SHOPPE'
.321 
„401




Phone;; Sidney 230(--7-') (/
i-,
•( j X';(
PORK CHOPS or LOIN ROAST-





Freezer and Locker Supplies
■    - - ..........
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LIMITED
lOnO THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
if:";''/;;//'";'/'."'
W a x e d ,  3  l lw .......
T ransferred
Erie L. Mallett, B.C. Telephone 
Company’s newly - appointed divi- 
.sion commercial m anager (Island) 
will have jurisdiction over the 
company’s commercial opei-ations 
all over Vancouver Island, w ith 
headquarters in Victoria. Foimiei-ly 
district commercial "manager in 
North Vancouver, Mr. M allett suc­
ceeds C . W.  Halford, who moves to 




Donald Sparling of the Sidne.y 
village planning commission will 
address the commission a t  a fu ture 
meeting to explain th e  benefits ac­
cruing from  membership w ithin 
the Capital Region P l a n n i n g  
Board. On Tuesday evening the 
commission; received the annual 
statem ent of the board. Commis­
sioners, were advised th a t  the cost 
to the village in 1957 will be up on 
last year’s figure in view of an  in ­
creased population.
“■What benefits do we gain froni 
the board?” asked Commissioner 
A. A. Cormack, “The entire income 
of the board is alm ost swallowed up 
in salaries."
“The advice gained from the 
board is good, but expensive,” ' said 
Chairman C. H. Hemmings.
T^ took h o  action
other th an  to approve a" m eeting 
with Mr. Sparling. ( , •
Repairs Before New Work Says Baal
Drainage a t  properties on T liird  
St. was the subject of a  w ritten  pro­
test from George L. Baal on Tues­
day evening to Sidney village com­
mission. Flood w ater from  the 
stree t was filling the basem ents a t 
1425 and 1435 T h ird  St., said the 
owner. The cause of th e  flooding 
was the destruction of a tile  drain 
by sewer installa tion  crews, he 
added.
Before any com m itm ents are 
m ade on improvements to  village
streets sewer dam age should be re ­
paired, urged the w rjter, himself a 
form er commissioner.
“T his should have been handled 
by the  previous commission,” "sug­
gested Commissioner A. A. Cormack.
T h e  dra in  was an  old field drain, 
explained Village C lerk A. W. Sharp, 
and  could not toe replaced. The 
previous commission h ad  intended 
to  open up the ditch, he added. I t  
'was referred  to the  public works 
committee.
MR. A N D  M RS. D. L. CRO N K  P L A N  T O  
RESID E IN U F-ISLA N D  C E N T R E
N EW  M EM BERS ENROLLED W IT H  
SALT" SPRING:ISLAND" B R O W N IES/
T h e F irst S alt Spring " Island Girl " Guide Florence Fowler cos- 
Brownie Pack gairied/a new mem-" "turned as ari ln d ian  princess placed
colorful headbands and feathers on 
"®to"wriies who "had, completed 
the "(tests fo r their "goldenibar ; arid 
helped them  down the p a th  to gold-
ber "on January;;29, when "Heather 
'Thorburn" was enrolled,;" by "Browii 
Owl arid received her pin. /
F irs t; year stars were ' awarded to 
Irerie ;Cchls," Betsy-Arrire^"'BrigderiL/ 
Jan e t Baker, JaniCe Booth, Diane 
Kyler,/Barbara,;;Ndwinari;; Cynthia" 
Powler"; and Joan  Stevens" for good 
attendance during the past year.
A golden bar" cerernony fcdlowed";
Quiet wedding a t  Olde English 
In n  a t Esquim alt on S atu rday  join­
ed Betty Irving Jabs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Jabs, Beacon 
Ave., Sidney, and Douglas Laird 
Cronk, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Cronk, of P o rt Alberni. Rev. 
J. L. H. MacLean perfonned the 
ceremony in the presence of im­
mediate relatives an d  friends.
The bride looked charm ing in her 
prince.ss - style, ballerina - length 
dress of cham pagne corded silk 
w ith m atching duster. H er corsage 
was of white carnations and freesia, 
Mrs. Harvey W alter, of P ort Al­
berni, sister of the groom, was 
m atron of honor, a ttired  in brown 
and  .w hite ta ffe ta  dress with 
m atching duster. H er accessories 
were beige and h e r corsage of pink 
and w hite carnations.
Harvey W alter supported the 
groom. "
Mr. and  Mrs. Cronk le ft by plane
' o e e F c w e
Guests; of Mr. and M rs.'H . Ridge, 
W ains Cross Road, are the for­
m er's parents, Mr. and ,M.rs.. N. 
Ridge of Tugaske, Sask.
Twelve members of th e  Ping 
Pong Club m et a t  St. Jo h n ’s hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. 1. They will 
m eet again in two w eeks.: "
Mr. and  Mrs" Russel" R idge and 
family, of D uncan, were week-end 
guests a t  the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. Ridge, W ains Cross Road.
Miss D inah  W ilkening, who was 
a  patien t in R est H aven hospital, 
following an operation, is now "con­
valescing a t h e r home on Birch 
.Road.'
for Vancouver and  the U nited 
S tates. They will reside in P ort Al­
berni upon their re tu rn .
HEADS RED CROSS 
DRIVE AGAIN
A ppointm ent of Mrs. ( N anette 
New to the  chairm anship  of the 
forthcom ing Red Cross campaigT! 
on G aliano Island, has been a n ­
nounced.
Mrs. New has sponsored the drive 
for m any years and has consist­
ently led the drive to  the quota and 
beyond.
S £ l£ i€ liiieE
T@ ICIEISE
Sewer connection charges in  the 
Village of Sidney will be increased 
in future. C harge of $60 m ade in 
the past will be increased to $150.
Houses already constructed w ith ­
in  the  village and its new tciTitory 
wilT be charged a t th e  old ra te .
New properties will pay the  nev/ 
charge w hen the proposal subm it­
ted  on Tuesday by finance com ­
m ittee cha irm an  T. A. Aiers is 
finalized.
G O O D  SERVICE 
U N A P P R E C IA T E D
I n  face of recen t problems ex­
pressed on postal services here it 
is notable th a t  T he Review received 
a le tte r on Saturday, m ailed in  Vic­
toria on Friday.
T he le tte r arrived w ith the m ini­
m um  delay. T here was b u t one 
shortcom ing. T he provincial gov­
ernm ent departm en t whence i t  came 
had  sealed th e  envelope carefully 
w ithout m aking any  enclosure. Such 
postal efficiency w ent unappreci­
ated.
M obile G enerator
Sidney village commLssion has 
authorized th e  acquisition through 
its civil defence organization of a 
molSile generating p lant.
On Tuesday evening com m ission­
ers decided to urge Civil Defence 
C o-ordinator R. M. L am ont to ex­
pedite the delivery.
The u n it will be m ain tained  by 
firem en of the Sidney a n d  North 
Saanich  V olunteer Fire Dei>artment 
and will be placed at, the dispo.sal 
of the fire departm ent should it be 
required.
BIGGER CALL ON 
GANGES FOR 
CAR LICENSES
Business is becdniing a  little 
brisker, a t th e  provincial assessor’s' 
office a t  Ganges, as residents p u r­
chase their 1957 license plate.s, "arid 
the odd white and blue one is seen 
about, town.!"' /
A. M. Brown has ordered approx­
imately 650 plates for commercial 
and passenger vehicles, arid expects 
to have to order more.
There was a decided increa.se in 
the num ber of: plates sold "to "the 
o th er' Gulf Lslands la.st year" 
brought about by the Inauguration 
of the islands fe n y  service, which 
enables travel off the islanvds. This 
also "iricluded many more new driv­
ers' licenses, ;'
T he sale of logging/ and  heavy 
tru ck  licen.ses was down la.st ,voar, 
bu t th e  to ta l revenue w as h igher, 
de.siiite th e  g reat dlfl'eronco in co.st, 
i n d i e a t i ; - t h e i e  ,ire m any more 
.smaller vehlclc.s being 11,sed on the  
islands.
T he provincial a,sses,sor hiuidlos 
dog liceluse.s and trad e  licen.se.s, a.s 
well as all type.s of m otor vehicle 
licenses,".,'.,
en'groiind./ Brown/Owl/M rs."Hook" 
.;.wqs"waitirig f6r,"them"there"and s h e ; 
'P r ttf r i  , the well earned badges ' on;: 
the u n i f o r ms o f  C ynthia Fowler, 
Coels," Sandra" Sm ith, Joan  
"Stevens/ Janice Booth, Jill H um ph­
reys, B e ts rt Anne Brigderi, Rosalind
"Mildred "-'arid D iane Kyler.
; The rnothers, friends arid chil­
dren present then  enjoyed refresh­
ments prepared and served by the 
Golden Bar Brownies.
Presiding "over the  tea  clips were 
Janice Booth and  Cynthia Fowler. 
Serving a t the head table were Jill 
Humphreys, Rosalhrd Hildrad, S an ­
dra Sm ith and Betsy-Anne Brig- 
den. In  charge of the  children’s re­
freshments were Irene Coels and 
Diane Kylor.
Tho.se in charge of proparlrig the 
tea were Sharyn Reynolds, B ar­
bara Newman and  Joan  Stevens. 
•Florence Powler also assisted with 
t h e : proparatioris. The Brownies 
proved to be splendid hostc.sses.
Is "W ithdrawn
C. W. Burrows appeared before 
Sidney village; commission on Tues­
day evening protesting a bill from 
'the 'villa"ge "for" a car'crdssing/on :the 
sidewalk outside h is home. He had 
sp ecifically requested th a t  nq" cro-ss- 
in g : be" installed and the  crossing 
had  been provided and was" located 
in  the " w rong' place to be of value" 
to the"; property;' he noted. 'The 
commission "agreed " th a t  th e " bill 
should no t have been presented and 
an  investigation of th e " s.vstem of 
i(equiring ".siich crossings "is to  be 
carried out.
H A U L T A IN  FISH  
" A N D ' CH IPS " '
1127 H au lta ln  St. - P h o n e  3-8332
; One Block off Cdok St.
— F ree ’n  E asy  P ark in g  —
A bride w ent to the bufeclier shop 
to buy a ham .
“Here a re  some fresh  smoke- 
cured ones,” said the butcher.
“B ut h av en ’t  you any th a t  have 
never been sick?” asked th e  bride.
A U C T I O N  S A L E  







A im ual incutlnii of the  board of 
d irectors of Re.st Haven H ospital 
WU.H luild n t tlH! ho,s))ltal on Sunday, 
w ith executive!: o f ;th e  S cvcn th -day  
A dventist O liureh pre.sont from  vnri- 
"ou!> p a r ts  of Oliniula, ", /
A dm lnl.strator of tlic ho.Hpltnl,, A, 
0 ,  Rodgens, sliowcd hl,i board how 
$(10,000 provided in recctnt y earivhad  
been expended/ in tlio, In.stitutlon. 
Saverul rooms iiavu been rocondl- 
tionod aiid work is pi'ooceding with 
th e  trin'.'iery an d  m n ie rn liy  .section. 
Mcinljer.s o f  th e  litmrd expressed 
tho lr com m endation of tho  renova­




G. A. G ardner h as  subm itted  a 
p l . n i  f o r  ( h e  r . K i l n t c ’. i n n c e  u f  . s t r e e t  
lli,',hl.s in Sidney reiin rted  C hairm an  
0 , II, HcmminB-s a t  ’ruo.sday eve­
ning's meeting" of S id m y  village 
eonuniwinn."
B.O, Ij;ieetri(i had  fpioted $25 
ipnuilily for thi.s n iieratlon  and  Mr, 
G ardner hiuld-old tlu; ch a irm an  th a t  
he would be" preiiai'ed to  m ake an 
eatiiufile of tlu; miUnimianco co.sIk.
The eomml.s.sion " approved the 
G ardner plan bu t decided tim t Mr. 
aarilner,. m ight be approaclied  w ith  
a vjow of con.strucllnij the u n it  on 
bo lia tfo f, il'ic \'l!lnge.:;
/"  OomihlsKloner ■ J .  Bilgeri vohin- 
teercii,,ihe use""of one"of his":l.rucka 
for tne  oiKmition if the  eominl.sidon 
idioiild ref|uire it. "He was tliankod 
by O luiinnau HemminRS,
CLEARANCE OF MEN’S 
JACKETS
Group includes work jackets of 
Bush cloth, w indbreakers, sti'ol- 
lers, corduroy. 'Wool plaids, some 
quilted lined o thers fu r trimmed. 
Sizes 36-44, Priced.,„S4.95-$19.9.7 
/V alentine’s Day, Feb. 14
PHONE 216
BEACON at FIFTH STREET 
—- Your Tip Top Dealer —
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
IS WORTH
"■^■''"(y■ "̂)"'("!V$.‘1 0 0 " 'T'
TO YOU
"" when you s^nd, $5" or (ntM)re: 
Clip put and bring'" it (w ith you."
9gy LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S
SIDNEY w e  A O  
PH O N E" 333"'("":(ff
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
"" ( 'n o t i c e ./ -
Notice is hereby given th a t  the 
Board of Commissionex-s of th e  Cor­
poration of the  Village of S idney 
propose to extend the boundaries "of 
the aforem entioned Village as fol­
lows:
Parcel “F ”, Block “B ”, P la n  113(-
Parcel “A”, Block “C”, P la n  113.
Block “B ”, lying W est of Parcel 
“F ”, P lan  113.,
Paicel T, Block “C”, P la n  113.
East Vs of Lot 8, Block ‘D ”, Plan 
541.'":
West 'A of Lot 8, Block “ D ”, P lan  
541. ■ ■
"; Parcel “A” of Lot 9, 'Block “D ’', 
P lan 541.
Lot 6, Block “D”. P lan  541.
West 122(6" of Lot 4, Block “D”: 
P lan  541.
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, an d  12, Block 
“B”. P lan  953. (" ' ;
Lot “A”, P lan  "i3rt.
"' Lot “A”, P lan  1479.
" "'"Lot""l,"PlarL'3816./'"":(:"""'"''-.
/L o ts  2 an d  3, Block “C ”, P la n  3816. 
'/'■"Lot" l,/"Plan/6872:-'/"'
Lots 1, 2 and  3, P lan  8092. : :;/ ((
Lots 1 an d  2. P lan 9136.
All of the  V ictoria"" Assessment 
D istrict, Sections 10, 11, an d  12, 




f / “ Si dney,  will have a clerk in 
attendance each day, Monday through Thursday,
9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon. T elephone: Sidney 172.
■ ( ' ( '  / /  6-1
STOVE OIL





'/"MAXIMUM B.r.U .’s PER GALLON
A.sk any " HOME OIL user about the "clean- 
burning efficiency of our Stove or Furnace Oil.
Government IiLspcctcd Print Meter
iiSSELL lEnyflElS
" MARINE ' llUdlVE / / ' ■ " / '
Box 207, Sidney, B.C.
1840
Phone: SIDNEY 23R
BUNK BEDS IN CHAMPLAIN MAPLE.
Complete, with Spring, Mattrc.sig $OiniiOO 
and I-iidcler....  .... ....................
I I"
2 IbH..
I V "■'■e, I,//"' ■ ■ '■ /■
lih':''"/"""■/'/:'■./' "(■//"■








/"■'(‘‘Sidney's (Favorite" Shopping"' .Centre”""'
Sidney Sash & Carry
'( ''''/("(""■/'''■"■BiBi«con''Av*». P l i « n « I ' S id n e y .  9 1  "'■'■''
In and 
AROUND TOWN
C oullm u'ci from  P n«e 2
Mra. J , A, M Bell aiui two diiugh- 
(f'r.'i, TTciihi'r nnrt .qniviy"'arc gu'vq.'! 
a t  tho  liomi.’ of Mr«. HoII’h parouUi, 
M r. an d  Mra. 8 . '.raylor, F o u rth  fcit. 
'iU'v. W m. ntickiugiuim : wax a
Xifuicoiivi'v xH'iitnv IIi Ir tvcolr
"Dr. 0 . I I , HommihfiK, I'l'prcoaMit- 
In u t h i i , 8 id n ay y il I a r(; C om m Iasi o n , 
WUH one of tiic spoakesrH on CHEK. 
O hm uud (J, V ictoria, tak in g  rku't in
a.w .Parking./ '/,
Anala jiai'king. lji (o bC' iiavw ittcd 
oulaido Bt. Ancjrew’fi clum ;h"in  Hid- 
na,v, following a request from ' the  
wardens,"
Public ' worSw com m ilteo ch a ir- 
man, commis,sinner A, A. O orm ack 
ntoommende<l th e  nnglo park ing  
with tlu! jirovi.so t ha t  fu r th e r  a.o- 
(loiiunntia.tion for cax'.s will have (.n 
Im H ui reqion.sibility of the  w ard - 
('1/  <m thuir:.invu virnpert.y,
Angle iiarking will also lx‘ ai i ih-  
orl'zed miljslde th e  Itoeal M eat M ar- 
knl More on FouriVi Ht„ mnUb of 
B(ia<!on Ave.
.PORL'IEI't PAHH BUD'V 
IH OUT OF POSITION;,,
M n r l t i ( ' V «  f i v e  : i r h ’( v e d  t i y i t  P n v -
ller Paaa Ra.at black can buoy in 
lait of Si.s cha i'led  position and  
last reporU'd n e a re r  to  the sou th  
side of the  pnwi. I t  will bo rep laced
the  itiHiuiud 1)1 the  poho cam paiim , i a.s whw as pofvUble. 
/  Mr.H,"F, E,.'Collin ,1s a 'p a l l c n t  in, . . : ™— 
He«l H aven hospital. /:
In  Canada, in itifis temx-ttgerfl 
m ade u p  o rie -quarte r o f the  tcftnl 
n u m b er of brides.
'T h e  wenke.'st nm ong its h a s  « g ift, 
iifiweviT tieemlii|"|l,v trivial, whl(.!l» la 
rMMullnr to  h im , and  w hich w orth - 
11,V URCd. will he a gift to IPs riieo 
forever,—Jo h n  R uskin .
STREETriiono 435 Bn,aeon Fourth
IS THE 
TIME"','TO 0 0  
THOSE INSIDE
PAINTING 







IWltVWRK,BUILDERS SUPPLIES,f’AINTS, HAROWARli, ELECTRICAL APPUANCK
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